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ABSTRACT: The present study focused on rare and endangered birds of Andhra Pradesh 

represented by altogether 116 species belonging to 86 genera included in 46 families of 18 orders. 
Andhra Pradesh is an important region for land birds, shore birds and waterfowl and home to a 
number of globally threatened species. The topography of the state lends itself to the occurrence of 
varied habitats like the Deccan Plateau region, Hills of Eastern ghats, Nallamalai and Erramalai 
hills, Mangroves and Coastal plains ramified by a network of river systems opening into the Bay of 
Bengal. All these habitats have contributed to the variety of forest habitats from semi-evergreen to 
dry-thorny forests, wetlands harbouring a variety of birds and a long coast line contributed to the 
high diversity of bird fauna. The various bird species which were recorded in Andhra Pradesh State 
have been categorized in terms of their status. A check list of the rare and endangered birds has 
been presented along with the status and range of distribution. Threats to the survival, strategies 
for conservation and befitting conservation measures have been suggested. 

Key words: Birds, Forests, Wetlands, Endangered, Migratory birds, Andhra Pradesh.  
 

INTRODUCTION 
Andhra Pradesh is the eighth largest state of 29 states in India, covering an area of 
162,968 sq km, situated on the southeastern coast. On 2 June 2014, the north-western 
portion of the state was bifurcated to form a new state of Telangana. In accordance with 
the Andhra Pradesh Reorganization Act, 2014, Hyderabad will remain the de jure capital 
of both Andhra Pradesh and Telangana States for a period of time not exceeding 10 
years. The new capital Amaravathi (de facto) is established in Guntur District, which is 
under the jurisdiction of APCRDA. Andhra Pradesh is bordered by Telangana in the 
north-west, Chhattisgarh in the north, Odisha in the north-east, Karnataka in the west, 
Tamil Nadu in the south and the water body of Bay of Bengal in the east. A small enclave 
of 30 km of Yanam, a district of Puducherry, lies south of Kakinada in the Godavari delta 
to the east of the state. The state has a coastline of 974 km with jurisdiction over nearly 
15,000 km territorial waters, the second longest among all the states of India after 
Gujarat. Andhra Pradesh is composed of two regions: Coastal Andhra located along the 
Bay of Bengal, and Rayalaseema, in the inland southwestern part of the state. These two 
regions comprise 13 districts, with 9 in Coastal Andhra and 4 in Rayalaseema. The 
climate of Andhra Pradesh is generally hot and humid. The summer season in this state 
extends from March to June. During these months the moisture level is quite high in the 
coastal areas. In summer the temperature ranges between 20 °C and 40 °C. At certain 
places the temperature is as high as 45 degrees. October to February are the winter 
months in Andhra Pradesh, the range of winter temperatures is from 13 °C to 30 °C and 
at certain places the temperature ranges between 3 to 5 degrees (Lammasinghi, 
Chintapalli areas). The annual normal rainfall of AP is 940 mm - 1078.0 mm during the 
North-East Monsoon (October to December). 
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Andhra Pradesh is bestowed with four major river systems of Krishna, Godavari, 
Tungabhadra and Pennar with their respective tributaries contributing to the riverine 
habitats in the state. Its topography ranging from Eastern ghats and Nallamalas, 
Erramalas and Seshachalam hill ranges supports varied eco types, which in turn support 
a rich diversity of flora and fauna. Andhra Pradesh being located strategically in the 
central region of the Indian sub-continent has representatives of the magnificent Indian 
plant and animal life. The vegetation found in the state is largely of dry deciduous type 
with a mixture of Teak and species of the genera Terminalia, Dalbergia, Pterocarpus, 
Anogeissus etc. The hills of Eastern Ghats contribute greatly to the biological diversity 
and provide centers of endemism for plants, birds and other forms of animal life. The 
back water of Pulicat lake is the feeding grounds for Greater and Lesser Flamingos, the 
estuaries of river Godavari and Krishna support rich mangrove forests. According to the 
Forest Survey of India (2014), the forest cover in the combined State is 36,914 sq. km, 
constituting 22% of the geographical area. Dense forest accounts for 24,190 sq. km; 
open forest 19,642 sq. km and mangrove 397 sq. km. Five major forest types occur in 
Andhra Pradesh are Tropical Dry Deciduous, Tropical Thorn, Tropical Moist Deciduous, 
Tropical Dry Evergreen and Littoral and Swamp Forests (CHAMPION and SETH, 1968). 
The Deccan plateau characterized with open, thorny scrub jungle is dominated by the 
Acacia, Albizia, Hardwickia and allied plant species. It is interspersed with huge rocky 
outcrops and grasslands. This area supports a variety of rich avifauna. The state has 
some rare and endemic plants like Cycas beddomei, Pterocarpus santalinus, Terminalia 
pallida, Syzygium alternifolium, Shorea talura, Shorea tumburgia, Psilotum nudum etc. 
Similarly the Double banded or Jerdon's Courser is rare and endangered bird and 
endemic to the state. Andhra Pradesh has a network of 13 sanctuaries and 1 national 
park in the state.  
 

Birds are Trans global in distribution occurring both in forests and wetlands. Of 
about 10,000 species of birds described globally, India has above 1250 species 
(GRIMMETT et al., 1999). Birds are more or less specialized in their habitats and more 
diversity is found in tropics than temperate or polar regions. Birds vary in their habitats, 
diversity, abundance and distribution throughout the world. Some species have small 
breeding ranges restricted to particular region, while others undertake long distance 
annual migrations throughout the world. They occupy variable tropic levels in food webs 
from consumers to top predators. Among different groups of fauna, birds are the most 
favoured group because of their elegance, bright plumage, aura of migration and habitat 
in which they live. Unfortunately many species of birds are threatened by human-related 
factors. Some species use only a very small number of sites, probably because of their 
highly specialized feeding and habitat requirements. These sites are extremely important 
for conservation. The loss or degradation of these sites could have serious 
consequences for the species concerned (SCOTT and ROSE, 1996).  

 
The avifauna of Andhra Pradesh is divergent in nature due to its geographic 

conditions; diverse climatic regions and a long coastline contribute to the high diversity of 
bird fauna. The hilly terrain of Eastern Ghats is important habitats for resident and winter 
visitors. The state of Andhra Pradesh is enriched with diversified avifauna provide shelter  
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for both aquatic and terrestrial birds are distributed in the State. Coastal wetlands, fresh 
water lakes, saltwater lagoons, swamps, creeks, mudflats and mangroves intern create 
diversified habitats for avian species and home for winter migratory birds and water 
dependent birds. Andhra Pradesh is unique State and a number of globally threatened 
birds are found in this region accommodate waterfowls, waders and water dependent 
birds. A significant proportion of bird species can be conserved by the protection of key 
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sites as protected areas (National Parks, Sanctuaries, Community reserve or 
Conservation reserves). Habitat protection is the only way for the long-term survival of 
most species. The Bird Sanctuaries viz., Kolleru bird sanctuary, Pulicat lake bird 
sanctuary (back waters), Rollapadu, Sri Lankamalleswara wildlife sanctuary and 
Nelapattu bird sanctuary and two community reserves i.e. Telineelapuram and 
Uppalapadu have been established exclusively for bird species.  
 
Sri Venkateswara National Park, Coringa mangrove wildlife sanctuary, Nagarjunasagar, 
Srisailam (Project Tiger), Papikonda sanctuary, Kambalakonda wildlife sanctuary are 
famous for birds along with other animals. The long coastline contributes to the high 
diversity of bird fauna (BHARATHA LAKSHMI, 2007a, b). 
 
Kolleru is the largest fresh water lake in the country, a Ramsar site in Andhra Pradesh 
located between the deltas of Krishna and Godavari rivers. Kolleru serves as a natural 
flood-balancing reservoir between the two rivers. The lake supports a rich biodiversity of 
resident as well as migratory birds like Spot billed Pelicans, Painted Storks, Large 
whistling Teals, Gadwall, Darters, Godwits, White Pelicans, Black-headed Ibises, 
Falcated Teals, Marbled Teals, Tufted Pochards, Red-crested Pochards, Pied Avocets, 
Red Shanks, Glossy Ibises, Open-billed Storks, Rosy Pastures (terrestrial migratory bird 
species) etc. It is an ideal habitat to resident and migratory birds including endangered, 
vulnerable and threatened birds like Spoonbill Sandpipers, White-eyed Pochards, River 
Terns, Black bellied Terns, Grey headed Lapwings, Bar-tailed Godwits, Black-tailed 
Godwits, Waders etc (BHARATHA LAKSHMI et al., 2015).  
 
Pulicat Bird Sanctuary is a vast coastal shallow brackish water lagoon along the coast 
of Bay of Bengal. Bird species like Greater and Lesser Flamingos, Eurasian Curlew, Pied 
Avocets, Spoonbills, Gadwalls, River Terns, Green Shank, Spotted Redshanks, Red-
necked Phalarope, Comb Ducks, Grey-headed Lapwings, Palla's Gulls, Oystercatchers, 
Stone Plovers, Common Shelducks, Sparrow Hawk, Marsh Harrier, Brown-headed Gulls, 
Yellow-throated Sparrow and Waders, Waterfowl etc inhabiting in the sanctuary. 
 
Rollapadu Bird Sanctuary: This lies between the Nallamalai and Yerramalai hill ranges 
of the Easten Ghats is home to some of the rarest birds species of the world, the 
endangered Great Indian bustard and the Lesser florican. Rare winter visitor species 
such as Demoiselle Crane, White Stork, Black Stork, Bar-headed Goose, Indian Courser, 
Black-headed Buntings, Pied Harriers, Spoonbills, Montagu's Harrier And Pallied 
Harriers, White-eyed Buzzards and other Raptors are found in the area. The Grasslands 
are also a home to endangered mammals. 
 
Nelapattu Bird Sanctuary is located in Nellore District of Andhra Pradesh. The wetland 
is famous breeding ground for the Spot-billed Pelicans and other migratory water birds 
(NAGULU, 1995). Migratory birds such as Lesser-whistling Teals, Lesser and Greater 
Flamingos, Mallards, White-eyed Pochards, Gadwall, Avocets, Frigate Birds, Black-
headed Gulls, Pale Harriers, Pied Harriers, Black-capped Kingfishers, Orange-breasted 
green Pigeons, Indian Pitta, Lotens Sunbirds, Shama etc. inhabit in the sanctuary.  
 
Sri Lankamalleswara Wildlife Sanctuary: The bird Jerdon's Courser is found only in 
Andhra Pradesh which is a rarest avian species of the world. The bird widely believed to 
be extinct was rediscovered in the year 1986 in the scrub jungles of Reddipalli village of 
Kadapa District. The bird was rediscovered in this area of Andhra Pradesh which led to 
the establishment of the Sri Lankamalleswara Wildlife Sanctuary, with the objective of 
protecting the critically endangered species and also home to many other species of 
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birds such as Grey Hornbills, Grey jungle Fowls, Peafowl etc. The Sanctuary forms the 
catchment for the river Pennar.  
 
Uppalapadu Community Reserve: Uppalapadu wetland near Guntur is a unique 
waterfowl reserves in A.P. serving as a refuge for many species of birds. Migratory birds 
are visiting for roosting and nesting purposes. Identified as an important Bird Area site by 
RSPB (Royal Society for Protection of Bird), UK and BIRD LIFE INTERNATIONAL. The 
community reserve is preferred breeding grounds for the endangered Grey Pelicans, 
Black-headed Ibis, Painted Storks and non-breeding Waterfowl, Rosy Pastures etc., 
visits this place (RAO and BHARATHA LAKSHMI, 2003). 
 
Telineelapurm Community Reserve located 58 km from Srikakulam district is famous 
for both migratory birds like Grey Pelican, Painted Storks, Adjutant Stork, Black necked 
Stork, Wooly-necked Stork, Sarus Crane, etc. This is a famous breeding ground for the 
Spot-billed Pelicans and Painted Storks. It is an important bird area (ISLAM and 
RAHMANI 2004). Naupada swamps are feeding grounds for the migratory birds. The 
surrounding wetlands are home for variety of migratory birds like Lesser Whistling Teals, 
Pied Avocets, Eurasian Curlews, Large whistling Teals, Mallards, Black-breasted 
Weaverbirds, Black-capped Kingfishers (near mangrove patches), Harriers, Booted 
Eagle, Changeable hawk Eagle, etc.  
  
Kondakarla (Visakhapatnam) is the second largest fresh water lake of Andhra Pradesh. 
It is visited by diverse species of avian fauna including the Masked Finfoot that is globally 
endangered bird (BHARATHA LAKSHMI et al 2001; RAO et al., 2002).  
 
Coringa Mangrove Sanctuary: An excellent habitat for birds like Black-capped 
Kingfishers, Pied Kingfishers, Sea Gulls, Comb Ducks, Gadwalls, Reef Herons and 
important habitat for land birds, shore birds and waterfowl and home to a number of 
threatened species including Spoonbills, Ibises, Hawks, Eagles etc. (BHARATHA 
LAKSHMI and RAO, 2006). 
 
The Venkateswara National Park, Seshachalam hills: A rich biodiversity site, the 
habitat supports rare, endangered birds and animals and plants, a few of them are 
endemic to this region. Birds like Hornbills, White Stork, Black Stork, Black-necked Stork, 
Blossom-headed Parakeet, Small blue faced Malkoha, Yellow-browed Bulbul, White-
browed Bulbul, Indian scimitar Babbler, Eurasian Curlew, Serpent Eagle, Black headed 
Orioles, Jungle Babblers, Comb Ducks, White-eyed Pochards, Raptors etc., Yellow-
throated Bulbuls are found only in Seshachalam hills, and Dwarf Kingfishers found in 
Talakona in Andhra Pradesh. 
 
Nagarajuna Sagar Tiger Reserve, Srisailam situated in the Nallamalais in the south 
eastern ghats famous for bird diversity. Species of birds like Peafowl, Vultures, Hornbills, 
Yellow-browed Bulbuls, Emerald Dove, Woodpeckers, Spurfowl, Owls, Bar-headed 
Geese, Demoiselle Crane, etc. are found in this region. 
 
Papikonda Sanctuary is a birders delight with birds like Hornbills, Woodpeckers, 
Shaheen Falcon, Peafowl, Lorikeets, Emerald Dove, Red jungle fowl, Raptors etc. are 
found in this sanctuary.  
 
Thatipudi Reservoir (Vizianagaram District): It is located on the Gosthani river that 
originates from the Borra Caves near Anathagiri in Visakhapatnam District. Migratory 
waterfowl and waders visit this wetland. The region is of particular importance for Great 
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crested Greebes, Large whistling Teals, Masked Finfoots, Sociable Lapwings, Red-
crested Pochards, Painted Sandgrouse, White browed Bulbuls, Raptors and other 
Waders etc. (BHARATHA LAKSHMI et al., 2016).  
 
Vakalapudi (East Godavari District) is home to 50 species of migratory and resident 
waterfowl. Birds such as Grey headed Lapwings, Black-tailed Godwits, Green Shanks, 
Golden Plovers, Ruff, Stilts, Herons, Egrets, Moorhens, Sandpipers, Snipes etc. 
Vakalapudi is preferred foraging grounds for Spot-billed Pelicans and Painted Storks, 
whereas Punyakshetram (East Godavari) is important heronry for the Open-bill Storks, 
Painted Storks and Pelicans.  
  
Visakhapatnam: Wetlands in this region are abundant and support a rich array of 
Waterfowl, Waders and sea birds. As well as providing habitats for breeding resident 
species. Eastern Ghats passing through Visakhapatnam are vital for many birds 
including Hill Mynas, Malabar pied Hornbills, Oriental pied Hornbills, Rufous 
Woodpeckers, Greater yellow-nape Woodpeckers, Eagle Owls, Barn Owls, Spider 
Hunters, Tree Sparrow, Tree Creepers, Orange breasted green Pigeon, Malabar Trogon, 
Shama, Nuthatches, Malkoha. The region is of particular importance for Red-billed Tropic 
Birds, Caspian Terns, Grey-headed Lapwings, Great-crested Greebes, Brown-headed 
Gulls, Large crested Terns, Gadwall, Black-tailed Godwits, Frigate Birds, Brahminy 
Ducks, Red-crested Pochards, Shaheen Falcons, Peregrine Falcons, Short-toed Snake 
Eagle, Grey-headed fish Eagle, Serpent Eagle, White-bellied Sea Eagles etc. 
(BHARATHA LAKSHMI 2006; 2010; RAO and BHARATHA LAKSHMI, 2002).  

 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Birds were documented by direct observations, random walks and opportunistic 
encounters following BIBBY et al. (1992). Bird survey was conducted, when birds are 
most active during day, from 06.00 to 10.30 hrs and 16:00 to 18:30 hrs and covering both 
the forest and wetland ecosystems during wet and dry seasons. However, opportunistic 
observations were also made during other timings, and species recorded during these 
observations are included in the checklist. The survey includes status of birds in the 
protected areas of Andhra Pradesh. The important bird areas were covered periodically 
during various field visits and during each visit all the bird species encountered and the 
problems pertaining to each ecosystem were also recorded for over two decades. The 
observations were made with the aid of 10 x 50 field binoculars (Nikon) and powerful 
Spot Scope for direct visual count. Photographs with the help of Nikon (DSLR) camera 
aided with 70-300mm Nikon telescopic lens. Indirect observations like vocalizations were 
also recorded.  
 

Birds seen were recorded with habitat type, season and frequency of occurrence. 
Identification manuals and field guides by ALI and RIPLEY (1989), KAZMIERCZAK 
(2000) and GRIMMETT et al., (2001) were used during the survey. Standardized 
common and scientific names of the birds following GRIMMETT et al. (1998; 2001); 
MANAKADAN and PITTIE (2001) were adopted. The birds were categorized as Resident 
(R), Migratory (M), Aquatic (A) and Terrestrial (T) as per GRIMMETT et al. (2001). All the 
bird species recorded were tabulated by giving their scientific name, family, IUCN status, 
legal status of birds as per W(P)A and CITES and present status of certain rare birds in 
Andhra Pradesh is included. 

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Andhra Pradesh has a long history of ornithological investigation, beginning with T.C. 
JERDON in 1839-1840 when he worked on the birds of the Madras Presidency (now 
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largely in Andhra Pradesh). After 30 years, BALL (1877) worked in Kondakarala lake and 
the surrounding areas of the Visakhapatnam district. ALI (1933, 1933-34) conducted 
scientific surveys of the Eastern Ghats and the erstwhile Hyderabad state, respectively. 
ABDULALI (1945) surveyed the areas of Ananthagiri, Sankarmetta and Lammasinghi 
and collated a fairly comprehensive list of the Birds of Vizagapatnam. Studies were 
conducted by PRICE (1990), KRISHNAM RAJU and PRICE (1973), HUSSAIN (1991), 
RIPLEY et al. (1987-88) and MUJUMDAR (1984) in Adilabad district. Some significant 
studies were carried out on the Great Indian Bustard, Ardeotis nigriceps (RAHMANI, 
1989), and the Lesser Florican, Sypheotides indica (SANKARAN and MANAKADAN 
1990) in Rollapadu Wildlife Sanctuary. The rediscovery of the Jerdon's Courser, 
Rhinoptilus bitorquatus, a nocturnal bird inhabits in scrub forests of Cuddapah district 
presently endemic to southern Andhra Pradesh (BHUSHAN, 1986, MOHAN and 
BHARATHA LAKSHMI, 1999). Detailed studies were carried out on the threatened 
species, the Spot-billed Pelican, Pelecanus philippensis in Pulicat Lake and Nelapattu of 
Nellore district (MANAKADAN and KANNAN, 2003; KANNAN and MANAKADAN, 2005). 
Andhra Pradesh has a large number of heronries. The Telikunchi heronry in Srikakulam 
district is the largest breeding ground for Open bill storks. According to the IBA criteria, 
16 sites have been identified as important Bird Areas in India (ISLAM and RAHMANI, 
2004). A checklist of Birds of Andhra Pradesh, compiled by TAHER and PITTIE (1996) 
includes about 500 species found in Andhra Pradesh and PITTIE (2012) enlisted about 
484 bird species. The Indian roller, Coracias benghalensis is the State bird of Andhra 
Pradesh. 
 

Apart from this noteworthy contributions on this subject are of BNHS, ZSI, the 
IUCN and WWF have also shown a consistent interest in habitats and species studies in 
India. The present study is first of its kind from this area and so far there is no such 
documented information in the state. Rare and Endangered bird species of Andhra 
Pradesh represented by altogether 116 species belonging to 88 genera included in 46 
families of 18 orders have been recorded (Table-1 & 2; Fig.1). This includes 100 species 
that were directly observed and rest 16 species were based on secondary information. Of 
the 116 bird species 64 species were aquatic, 52 species terrestrial; 54 species resident 
and 62 species migratory (Both long distance migrants and local migrants). The globally 
Threatened /Near threatened birds recorded in Andhra Pradesh include Great Indian 
Bustard, Ardeotis nigriceps (CR), Jerdon's Courser, Rhinoptilus bitorquatus (CR), 
Sociable Lapwing, Vanellus gregarious (CR), Forest Owlet, Athene blewitti (CR), Spoon-
billed Sandpiper, Calidris pygmaea (CR), Long billed Vulture, Gyps indicus (CR), 
Slender-billed Vulture, Gyps tenuirostris (CR), Lesser Florican, Sypheotides indicus (EN), 
Black-bellied Tern, Sterna acuticauda (EN), Red Knot, Calidris canutus (EN), Masked 
Finfoot, Heliopais personatus (EN); Lesser Adjutant, Leptoptilos javanicus (VU), Sarus 
Crane, Grus antigone (VU), Yellow-throated Bulbul, Pycnonotus xantholaemus (VU), 
Green Avadavat, Amandava Formosa (VU), Marbled Duck, Marmaronetta angustirostris 
(VU), Common Pochard, Aythya ferina (VU), Shaheen Falcon, Falco peregrinus 
peregrinator (VU), Indian-spotted Eagle, Clanga hastate (VU); Malabar pied Hornbill, 
Anthracoceros coronatus (NT), Bar-tailed Godwit, Limosa lapponica (NT), Black-tailed 
Godwit, Limosa limosa (NT), Eurasian Curlew, Numenius arquata (NT), Great stone-
Curlew, Esacus recurvirostri (NT), Grey-headed fish Eagle, Ichthyophaga ichthyaetus 
(NT), White-eyed Pochard, Aythya nyroca (NT), Falcated Duck, Anas falcate (NT), 
Lesser Flamingo, Phoeniconaias minor (NT), Painted Stork, Mycteria leucocephala (NT), 
Black-headed Ibis, Threskiornis melanocephalus (NT), Oriental Darter, Anhinga 
melanogaster (NT) are listed under Near Threatened category as per IUCN Red List 
2014. A total of 44 globally threatened species were recorded in Andhra Pradesh.  
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Besides globally threatened species, endangered birds like Pavo cristatus 
(Peafowl), Platalea leucordia (Eurasian Spoonbill), Dendrocygna bicolor (Large whistling 
Duck), Haliaeetus leucogaster (Whitebellied sea Eagle), Pandion haliaetus (Osprey), 
Limosa lapponica (Bartailed Godwit), Ciconia ciconia (White Stork), Ardeotis nigriceps 
(Great Indian Bustard), Gracula religiosa (Hill Myna), Rhinoptilus bitorquatus (Jerdon's 
Courser), Rhodonessa caryophyllacea (Pink-headed Duck), Sypheotides indicus (Lesser 
florican Hawks) (Family-Accipitridae) and Falcons (Larger Falcons) recorded in Andhra 
Pradesh are listed under Schedule-I of the Wildlife (Protection) Act.  
   

Great Indian Bustard, Ardeotis nigriceps (App-I), Peregrine Falcon,  Falco 
peregrines (App-I); Comb Duck, Sarkidiornis melanotes (App-II), Spoonbill, Platalea 
leucorodia (App-II), Woolly-necked Stork, Ciconia episcopus (App-II), Lesser Flamingo, 
Phoeniconaias minor (App-II), Shaheen Falcon, Falco peregrinus peregrinator (App-II), 
Grey Junglefowl, Gallus sonneratii (App-II), Lesser Florican, Sypheotides indicus (App-
II), Sarus Crane, Grus antigone (App-II), Demoiselle Crane, Grus virgo (App-II), Hill 
Myna, Gracula religiosa (App-II), Oriental pied Hornbill, Anthracoceros albirostris (App-II), 
Malabar pied Hornbill, Anthracoceros coronatus (App-II) and Large-whistling Teals, 
Dendrocygna bicolor (App-III), Indian Peafowl, Pavo cristatus (App-III), are listed in 
different appendices of CITES.  
 

Bird species such as Grey-headed Lapwing, Vanellus cinereus, Great crested 
Grebe, Podiceps cristatus, Green Avadavat, Amandava formosa, Orange-breasted green 
Pigeon, Treron bicinctus, Red-billed Tropicbird, Phaethon aethereus, Great Frigatebird, 
Fregata minor, Black Stork, Ciconia nigra, Painted bush Quail, Perdicula erythrorhyncha, 
Crab-Plover, Dromas ardeola, Eurasian Oystercatcher, Haematopus ostralegus, Caspian 
Tern, Hydroprogne caspia, Little spider Hunter, Arachnothera longirostra, Indian 
spotted Creeper, Salpornis spilonota, etc were spotted but rarely.  
 

The overall results of the present study revealed four additions to the bird list of 
the state viz., Red-billed Tropicbird, Phaethon aethereus (Visakhapatnam), Falcated 
Duck,  Anas falcate (Kolleru Lake), Spoon-billed Sandpiper, Calidris pygmaea (Kolleru 
Lake) and Oriental dwarf Kingfisher, Ceyx erithaca (Talakona, Tirupathi). 

 
Among 18 orders of birds, the predominant orders include Falconiformes 

represented by 35 species (30%), followed by Charadriiformes (23, 20%), Anseriformes 
(10, 9%), Ciconiformes (10, 9%), Passeriformes (8, 7%), Gruiformes (7, 6%). The orders 
Strigiformes, Cuculiformes, Trogoniformes, Columbiformes, Psittaciformes and 
Podicipediformes are represented by single species. Of 46 families, family Accipitridae is 
represented by 28 species (46%). The other notable families include Scolopacidae (11, 
18%), Anatidae (10, 16%) and Ciconiidae and Falconidae are represented with 6 species 
each (10%) (Table-2, Fig.a; Fig.b; Fig.2 & Fig.3). 

 
Andhra Pradesh had six species of Vultures i.e. White-backed vulture, Long-

billed vulture, Indian griffon, Egyptian vulture, King vulture and Cinereous vulture (ALI 
and REPLEY, 1983). The vultures are in drastic decline in Andhra Pradesh. The 
population of vultures declined due to various factors such as poisoning, electrocution, 
scarcity of food but largely due to toxic effects of veterinary drug Dichlofenac through live 
stock carcasses. Use of Dichlofenac is banned during 2006.  

 
There has been 95% reduction in vulture population in the country and all 

species of vultures found in India becoming threatened. Specific studies were conducted 
on vultures by SRINIVASULU and SRINIVASULU, 1999 and UMAPATHY et al., 2009. 

https://www.google.co.in/search?espv=2&biw=1366&bih=623&q=Podicipediformes&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LQz9U3KMhITlPi1U_XNzRMsihJtjSrsNSyzE620k_KzM_JT6_Uzy9KT8zLLM6NT85JLC7OTMtMTizJzM-zyshMz0gtUkAVBQAcVXpsVgAAAA&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwid0-LkzIfTAhXJQI8KHfw2DlwQmxMIjgEoATAV
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Anatidae
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Recent report by vulture survey team (Lacones Lab CCMB, Hyderabad) it was found that 
Andhra Pradesh had only 5 vultures of 2 species exist in this state.  

 
Large number of birds is endangered; populations of the birds of prey like 

Hawks, Falcons, Eagles are now in small numbers. The Great Indian Bustard, Lesser 
Florican, Spoonbills, Hornbills, Wading birds and Waterfowl are under threat in India 
(Birdlife International 2010). The White-bellied sea Eagles are in small populations size 
and considered as endangered species under W(P)A 1972 updated 2002.  
 

The species of Hornbills are threatened. The Pink headed Duck that was once 
found in Andhra Pradesh is the only extinct bird species. The Forest owlet (Athene 
blewitti), the bird is on the verge of extinction and it was not seen after 1884 and 
considered extinct

 
until it was rediscovered in 1997after a lapse of 113 years. It is known 

from a small number of localities and the populations are very low within the fragmented 
and shrinking forests of India, leaving the species critically endangered. Forest Owlet 
(Athene blewitti) was recently spotted in Western Ghats near Mumbai in the year 2014. It 
is strongly believed that the bird inhabits in the interior forests of Paderu, Anathagiri in 
the Eastern Ghats and serious efforts are being made to trace this most endangered 
bird. 

 
Rare avian species occurring in Andhra Pradesh include Hill Myna, Orange-

breasted Pigeon, Imperial Pigeon, Tree Sparrow, Yellow throated Sparrow, Malabar pied 
Hornbill, Malabar Trogon, Tree creeper, Spider hunter, Woodpeckers, Green Avadavat 
etc. Andhra Pradesh forests and wetlands harbour an array of splendid avifauna and 
serves as home to residents and migratory bird species and especially a number of 
globally threatened species. Andhra Pradesh offers important habitats for land birds, 
shore birds and waterfowl and home to a number of globally threatened species including 
endangered, vulnerable and threatened categories of both non-passerines and 
passerines. 

 
Threats to birds in Andhra Pradesh 
The current threats are mostly from habitat loss and degradation due to human related 
factors. Depletion of birds can be ascribed to the shrinkage of the habitat due to 
deforestation, degradation, forest fires and encroachments. Biotic pressures by way of 
poaching steadily decline in number resulting ultimately in the disappearance of some 
species. The development activities, pollution, unsustainable agricultural practice, 
industrialization, urbanization, mining and converting the forest lands for non-forest 
purposes, fragmentation and loss of habitats of birds have caused significant decline in 
the last few decades. The important reason for the precarious situation of avifauna is the 
destruction of the natural habitats. Mangrove areas are seriously damaged in certain 
places. The wetland habitats are subjected to anthropogenic pressures due to illegal 
encroachments, pollution, resulting in habitat loss adversely affecting birds as one third 
of the wetlands drained, 60% of the water bodies polluted and 30% mangroves are 
destroyed and the grasslands are converted to agriculture.  

 

The felling of the tall trees in the forests seriously affected the population growth 
of endangered species like the Malabar pied Hornbills, Hill Mynas, Orange breasted 
Pigeons, Imperial Pigeons and Woodpeckers. Other birds that have suffered from the 
felling of large trees are Adjutant Storks, Black Ibis and other Storks as they have no 
alternative places to nest. 
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 The important birds of the grasslands like the Great Indian Bustard, Lesser 
Florican are the most threatened birds of the grassland regions. They have recently 
shown a sharp decline. Jerdon's Curser is under severe threat due to encroachments 
(agriculture and human settlement). The wetlands of Andhra Pradesh face destruction in 
many places. They are being drained and filled in at an alarming pace. Marshes are now 
human settlements or for establishment of industries. The Pink-headed duck 
disappeared in Andhra Pradesh because of the destruction of the wetlands. Some birds 
now affected were once abundant (Vultures).  
 

Human activity such as hunting and poaching though illegal still persists 
particularly in remote areas. Poaching is one of the reasons, probably which may not be 
a major threat but illegal netting certainly. The wild ducks and waders for sale for food in 
some places. The ever increasing use of pesticides, herbicides, fertilizers polluting the 
wetlands beyond redemption is seriously affecting birdlife which has shown a serious 
decline in recent past. Many wetlands are becoming polluted by industrial effluents, 
agricultural fertilizers and pesticides on the crop fields have damaging impact on some 
smaller birds especially waders. Waders are ecologically stressed edge species. The 
majority of known populations of waders are in decline all around the world. It is a matter 
of international conservation concern (AZEEZ et al., 2008).  

 
Birds currently are confronted with many threats and are disappearing due to 

anthropogenic pressures. The developmental activities growing at an exponential rate 
over past one decade to meet population demands continue to increase. Unfortunately 
the attraction of short term, private sector profits continues to drive the destruction and 
degradation of wetlands in many parts of the state. In fact there are worrying signs that 
wetlands are being lost at a higher rate than other ecosystems.  

 
Conservation measures 
In order to protect and conserve birds, the Government of India has taken various steps 
aimed at prohibiting killing, trapping and regulating exploitation of endangered species. 
The Wildlife (Protection) Act 1972 was enacted for providing legal protection to birds 
particularly to endangered species. The International Union for Conservation of 
Nature (IUCN) is the world's main authority on the conservation status of species and to 
provide information to guide actions to conserve biological diversity. IUCN assigning the 
threat status based on declined trend. Convention on International Trade in 
Endangered Species (CITES) has framed rules and regulations to control the trade on 
endangered species of birds and their products. Three levels of protection have been 
accorded to species depending upon the degree of threat. These measures not only 
improve the habitats but also help to increase in the population. Highlighting the threats 
the birds face, the following conservation measures are proposed:  

 Regulation of deforestation, prevention of destruction of the habitats and 
encroachments would help in conservation of birds and its habitats. 

 Promoting awareness among people in the fringe areas of forests and other bird 
habitats through appropriate extension methods to understand the importance of 
the birds. This can be achieved by farming eco-development committees 
(EDCS). 

 Strict enforcement of the Wildlife (Protection) Act and other related legal acts. 

 To provide better protection to wetlands by declaring them as ecotourism 
centers. 

 Mitigating pollution to safeguard aquatic birds and their environment. 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/International_Union_for_Conservation_of_Nature
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/International_Union_for_Conservation_of_Nature
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Table 1. 
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Table- 2: Order-wise representation of birds in Andhra Pradesh 
 

S.  
No 

Order Family Number 
of 

species 

1 Podicipediformes Podicipedidae (Grebes) 1 

2 Pelecaniformes Pelecanidae (Pelicans) 2 

  Phaethontidae (Tropicbirds) 2 

  Anhingidae (Darter) 1 

  Fregatidae (Fregate birds) 2 

3 Ciconiiformes Ardeidae (Herons) 1 

  Ciconiidae (Storks) 6 

  Threskiornithidae (Ibises & Spoonbills) 3 

4 Phoenicopteriformes  Phoenicopteridae (Flamingos) 1 

5 Anseriformes  Anatidae  (Ducks) 10 

6 Falconiformes Accipitridae (Hawks, Kites, Vultures, Buzzards, 
Eagle) 

28 

  Pandionidae (Osprey) 1 

  Falconidae (Falcons) 6 

7 Galliformes Phasianidae (Quails, Peafowl and Jungle Fowl) 3 

8 Gruiformes Gruidae (Cranes) 2 

  Rallidae (Crakes, Water Cocks) 2 

  Heliornithidae (Finfoots) 1 

  Otididae (Bustards, Floricans) 2 

9 Charadriiformes Rostratulidae (Painted Snipes) 1 

  Haematopodidae (Oystercatchers) 1 

  Charadriidae (Plovers and Lapwings) 2 

  Scolopacidae (Sandpipers, Curlews, Palaropes & 
Allies) 

11 

  Recurvirostridae (Avocets) 1 

  Dromadidae (Crab-Plovers) 1 

  Burhinidae (Stone-Plovers) 1 

  Glareolidae (Coursers) 1 

  Sternidae (Terns) 3 

  Rynchopidae (Skimmers) 1 

10 Columbiformes  Columbidae (Pigeons) 1 

11 Psittaciformes Psittacidae (Hanging-Parrots) 1 

12 Cuculiformes  Cuculidae  (Malkohas) 1 

13 Strigiformes Strigidae (Owls) 1 

14 Trogoniformes Trogonidae (Trogons) 1 

15 Coraciiformes Alcedinidae (Kingfishers) 1 

  Coraciidae (Rollers) 1 

16 Bucerotiformes Bucerotidae (Hornbills) 2 

17 Piciformes Picidae (Woodpeckers) 2 

18 Passeriformes Pittidae (Pittas) 1 

  Pycononotidae (Bulbuls) 1 

  Certhiidae (Treecreepers) 1 

  Nectariniidae (Spiderhunters) 1 

  Muscicapidae (Shama) 1 

  Estrildidae (Avadavats) 1 

  Passeridae (Sparrows) 1 

  Sturnidae (Mynas) 1 

 Total 18 46 116 

         

https://www.google.co.in/search?espv=2&biw=1366&bih=623&q=Podicipediformes&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LQz9U3KMhITlPi1U_XNzRMsihJtjSrsNSyzE620k_KzM_JT6_Uzy9KT8zLLM6NT85JLC7OTMtMTizJzM-zyshMz0gtUkAVBQAcVXpsVgAAAA&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwid0-LkzIfTAhXJQI8KHfw2DlwQmxMIjgEoATAV
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Threskiornithidae
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Phoenicopteriformes
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Phoenicopteridae
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Anatidae
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Bucerotidae
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ABSTRACT: A survey of home and commercial biltong in Botswana showed that hidden 

infestation by insects undetected before storage affects the quality of biltong. Seventy-nine (79) 
samples; made up of sixty-one (61) commercial  biltong (cb) and eighteen (18) home biltong (hb) 
were stored under ambient laboratory conditions (temperature range 25 to 30

o
 C, relative humidity 

range 45 - 70 %) for a period of 3, 6 and 12 months duration; during which samples were examined 
for hidden infestation. At the end of 3, 6 and 12 months, insect infestation of all the samples was 
8.9 %, 17.7% and 68.4%, respectively. The incidence of species after 3 months was: Dermestes 
maculatus (5.1%), Stegobium paniceum (2.5%), Tribolium confusum (2.5%), Calliphora sp. (2.5%), 
Oryzaephilus surinamensis (1.3%), and Liposcelis sp. (1.3%). Species predominance in the 
infested samples was: Liposcelis sp. (44.5%)(cb); S. paniceum (20%)(cb); D. maculatus (16%)(hb); 
Acarus siro (15.5%)(cb); Calliphora sp. (2%)(c/hb); T. confusum (1)(cb) and O. surinamensis 
(1)(cb). After 6 months, D. maculatus was the predominant species (96.6%), caused 72.1% wt. 
loss, and average feeding residue of 102.9g. It completely destroyed the food product. The weight 
loss caused by the remaining infesting species was less than 1 % i.e. Crematogaster sp.(0.24%), 
Plodia interpunctella (0.62%), Necrobia rufipes (0.05%) and S. paniceum (0.03%); causing damage 
to the food product. The incidence of the species in all the samples was: D. maculatus (7.6 
%)(cb/hb); Crematogaster sp. (7.6%)(cb/hb); P. interpunctella  (7.6 %)(cb/hb); N. rufipes (2.5)(hb); 
S. paniceum (1.3)(cb) and Bracon hebetor   (1.3)(hb). The total average number of insects in all 
samples was 229. After 12 months of storage, incidence of the species present was: P. 

interpunctella (40%)(cb/hb); T. confusum (20%)(cb); D. maculatus  (12.9%)(cb/hb);   
Crematogaster sp. (11.7%)(cb); S. paniceum (7.1%)(cb); Lasioderma serricorne (4.7%)(cb/hb); 
Callosobruchus maculatus (2.4%)(cb) and O. surinamensis (1.2%)(hb). The predominant species 
were: S. paniceum (49.8%), P. interpunctella (14.1%), T. confusum (13.5%), Crematogaster sp. 
(12.1%), L. serricorne (5.4%), D. maculatus (4.4%), C. maculatus (0.6%) and O. surinamensis 
(0.07%). Even though S. paniceum was the predominant species in commercial biltong, P. 
interpunctella had the highest per cent incidence in both commercial and home biltong samples. 
The total insect counts in infested samples were 200 (3 months), 1144 (6 months) and 1452 (12 
months); indicating increase in insect numbers with longer storage period. Symptoms of biltong 
damage over the period have been given. Hidden infestation undetected during storage of biltong 
could create infestation problem. 

Key words: Biltong, hidden infestation, damage, insect species, Dermestes maculatus 

 
INTRODUCTION 

Biltong is an air dried, raw and mostly salted and spiced ready to eat meat 
product comprised of thin strips that is consumed in Southern Africa. It is produced and 
consumed to a large extent in Botswana (MATSHEKA et al., 2014) and is similar to the 
American jerky (VAN DEN HEEVER, 1970), but it is indigenous to South Africa. The 
product was developed by the early Dutch settlers as a way of preserving meat 
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(MATSHEKA et al., 2014). Currently biltong is utilized as food product in many countries 
including the United Kingdom, Australia, Portugal and the United States, partly due to 
emigration of South African citizens (ATTWELL, 2003; NAIDOO and LINDSAY, 2010). 
Botswana, as one of the leading Meat producers is well known for quality biltong 
production. During the hunting season, Venison biltong is found in abundance. It is more 
convenient to transport dried meat to distant destinations for storage and use throughout 
the year and therefore, the most common form of preserved meat in Botswana for a long 
time. This situation is more prevalent in rural areas where modern methods of food 
preservation such as the use of refrigerators are either lacking or unaffordable. Hunter-
gatherers like the San use biltong extensively due to its reduced weight, ease of 
preservation and long-shelf life. Biltong is also utilised by urban dwellers, where it is 
primarily obtained from shops. Presently, there is commercial biltong making machines 
known as biltong makers, which can produce even 5 kg of biltong at a go (KRIJGER, 
2005). Commercial biltong is popular and is highly priced in South Africa and Botswana. 
Most commercial biltong makers generally follow the same procedure when making 
biltong. The differences mainly come in the additives and the length of drying the biltong. 
In commercial production, some fans and ovens are used to dry the biltong 
(STATHAKIS, 2000). The making of traditional or homemade biltong in Botswana on the 
other hand involves cutting up of the meat mostly in the open air and without too much 
hygienic concern, and then salting the meat. The amount of salt used is determined by 
eye and depends on the person applying it; as a result the amount of salt applied varies 
among different biltong makers. After this, follows air-drying by hanging the meat on 
trees branches, but is mostly done outside. This makes homemade biltong to be highly 
vulnerable to infestation by insect pests. Sacks are normally used for storing homemade 
biltong. Homemade biltong is still widely produced locally. 
 

There have been concerns about various quality aspects of biltong before 
reaching the consumer and the need to effect improvement. For instance, it has been 
found from survey of biltong in Botswana that hidden infestation (i.e. undetected insects 
or mites present in stored foods) before storage affects the quality of biltong. The quality 
of biltong is an essential factor in the world market. Consumers would like products that 
are free from insect infestation, not mouldy nor improperly dried or processed and which 
meet the expected organoleptic properties. Insect infestation, therefore, is a major 
contributor to the quality deterioration of biltong. Considerable physical and nutritional 
losses are incurred with infested biltong. When insects are found in stored biltong even in 
small numbers, it is necessary to recognise that remedial action will be necessary. Today 
not much is known about hidden infestation of biltong. Therefore, we determined hidden 
infestation in commercial and homemade biltong bought from selected shops and local 
markets in Botswana. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Samples of biltong ranging in weight from 100-300 g were bought from shops and local 
markets in Botswana and placed in one-litre glass kilner jars (85 mm diameter, 165 mm 
deep.). Each jar was covered with a muslin cloth held in place by a metal screw ring. The 
muslin cloth prevented cross infestation from one sample to the other and ensured that 
insects which emerged remained in each jar. The jars containing the biltong were kept in 
the laboratory under ambient conditions (temperature range 25 to 30

o
 C, relative humidity 

range 45 - 70 %) for 12 months. The biltong samples in each jar were examined for 
insect infestation after three, six and 12 months. At each assessment time, samples were 
sieved using standard sieve sets of varying aperture (75µm-200µm) and insects 
recovered from the sieves were identified and the numbers recorded. In addition the 
number of larval exoskeletons, weight of remaining biltong samples, weight of feeding 
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residue, weight of associated insects, weight loss of each sample and the visual quality 
of samples at the end of each storage period were determined. The biltong samples were 
placed in the jars again for a further storage period. Species incidence was assessed by 
using the formula: n/N x 100, where n is the number of infested samples and N is the 
total number of samples. Species predominance was determined using the number of 
insects of a species in all the samples, divided by the total number of insects of all 
species in the infested samples expressed as percentage. Seventy-nine (79) samples; 
made up of sixty-one (61) commercial biltong (cb) and eighteen (18) home biltong (hb) 
were utilized for experimentation. Experiments were conducted from January 2005 to 
January 2006. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Hidden infestation of biltong: Insects in biltong samples due to hidden infestation were 
recorded after three months of storage period (Table-1). Species incidence recorded 
were Dermestes maculatus (5.1 %) ˃ Stegobium paniceum (2.5%), Tribolium confusum 
(2.5%), Calliphora sp. (2.5%) ˃ Oryzaephilus surinamensis (1.3%), Liposcelis 
bostrichophila (1.3%) and mite Acarus siro (1.3%). Species predominance can be 
summarized as: L. bostrichophila (44.5 %)(cb) ˃ S. paniceum (20%)(cb); D. maculatus 
(16%)(hb); A.siro (15.5%)(cb); Calliphora sp. (2%)(c/hb); T. confusum (1%)(cb) and O.  
surinamensis (1%)(cb). Thus L. bostrichophila and S. paniceum were the predominant 
species in commercial biltong and D. maculatus was the predominant species in home 
biltong. The mite A. siro was present in commercial biltong.  
 

Table-1: Hidden insect infestation of biltong detected after three months of storage 
 

Insect/ 
Mite Sp. 

Number of infested samples 
Home            Commercial 
biltong                 biltong 

Av.No. 
insect/mite per 
sample 

Species 
incidence 
(%)µ, N=79 

Species 
predominan
ce 
(%)α. 

Dermestes 
maculatus 

4 0 32 5.1 16 

Stegobium 
paniceum 

0 2 40 2.5 20 

Tribolium 
confusum 

0 2 2 2.5 1 

Oryzaephilus 
surinamensis 

0 1 2 1.3 1 

Liposcelis 
botrichophila 

0 1 89 1.3 44.5 

Calliphora sp. 1 1 4 2.5 2 

Acarus siro 0 1 31 1.3 15.5 

Total 5 7 200 16.5 100 
 

Summary: Number of samples (including mixed infestation) = 07; Total number of samples = 79 & 
per cent infestation = 8.9; µ = Incidence = number of infested samples/total number of samples 
expressed as percentage; α = Species predominance = number of insects of a species in all the 
samples/total number of insects of all species in infested samples expressed as percentage;  
N = Total no. of biltong samples examined.

 

 

Mite in stored product is always associated with high moisture content. The 
blowfly, Calliphora sp. infestation could have started from the drying stage of the biltong, 
since the fly infests products with high moisture content but can not survive in storage 
when the moisture content of the product is low. Its development to the adult stage in the 
product indicated that the infested sample in which it developed was still high in moisture 
content. The total average number of insects in all samples was 200.The insects were 
detected from thirteen [5 home biltong (hb), 8 commercial biltong (cb)]. However due to 
mixed infestation (i.e. containing more than one species) per sample in some cases, the 
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summary (Table-1) of the hidden infestation shows the actual number of infested 
samples including mixed infestation was seven (7) giving the actual hidden infestation 
out of 79 samples as 8.9% after 3 months storage period. 

 

Insect numbers and damage caused to biltong due to hidden infestation after 6 
months storage (Table-2) showed that D. maculatus was the predominant species 
(96.6%), caused 72.1% wt. loss, and average feeding residue of 102.9g. It completely 
destroyed the food product, occurring in 6 samples (5 home biltong, 1 commercial 
biltong). The weight loss caused by the remaining infesting species was less than 1 % 
i.e. Crematogaster sp.(0.24%), Plodia interpunctella (0.62%), Necrobia rufipes (0.05%) 
and S. paniceum (0.03%); causing damage to the food product.The incidence of the 
species in all the samples was: D. maculatus (7.6 %)(cb/hb); Crematogaster sp. 
(7.6%)(cb/hb); P. interpunctella  (7.6 %)(cb/hb); N. rufipes (2.5)(hb); S. paniceum 
(1.3)(cb) and Bracon hebetor (1.3)(hb). The total average number of insects in all 
samples was 229. Observation showed one sample with Crematogaster sp. and another 
sample with P. interpunctella infestation were found to be mould. Insects have been 
reported to spread fungal spores in and on stored mouldy food products, emphasizing 
the importance of insect-mould interaction with regard to food safety and organoleptic 
aspects. Due to mixed infestation (i.e. containing more than one species) per sample in 
some cases, the summary (Table-2) of the hidden infestation based on the actual 
number of infested samples including mixed infestation was fourteen (14) giving the 
actual hidden infestation out of 79 samples as 17.7% after 3 months storage period. 

 

Table-2: Insect numbers and damage caused to biltong due to hidden infestation after 6 
months of storage 

 

Insect 
Sp. 

No. of infested 
samples 

Home    Comm. 
biltong   biltong 

Av. 
No. 
insects
/ 
sample 

 Av. Wt. 
 Insects 
    (g) 

Av. Wt. 
Biltong 
residue 
  (g) 

Av. 
Wt. 
Feedi
ng 
  (g) 

% 
Wt. 
loss 

% 
sp. 
Inci-
enc
e 

 % sp. 
 
Predo-     
minan
ce 

Quality 
biltong 

Dermestes  
maculatus 

5 1 221 10.34 38.5 102.97 2.1 7.6 96.6 Dt. 

Cremato- 
gaster sp. 

4 2  4.7 0.07 132.2  0.3 0.24 7.6 2.5 Dam. 

Plodia 
Interp-
unctella 

3 3 1 0.05 122.5 0.5 0.62 7.6 0.5 Dam. 

Necrobia 
rufipes 

2 0 1 0.04 134.4 0.05 0.05 2.5 0.2 Dam. 

Stegobium 
paniceum 

0 1 1 <0.04 140.4 0.04 0.03 1.3 0.1 Dam. 

Bracon 
hebetor@ 

1 0 1 <0.02 142.1 * * 1.3 0.1 Dam. 

Total 15 7 229 10.56 710.1 103.79 73.05 27.9 100  

Summary: Number of samples (including mixed infestation) = 14 
Total number of samples = 79 & per cent infestation = 17.7; Dt= destroyed, Dam. = damaged 
*= negligible, a= biltong sample remaining after infestation, 2 = Parasitoid 
 

Number of insect collected from biltong due to hidden infestation  after 12 
months (Table-3) revealed that incidences of the various species were as P. 
interpunctella (40%)(cb/hb); T. confusum (20%)(cb); D. maculatus  (12.9%)(cb/hb);   
Crematogaster sp. (11.7%)(cb); S. paniceum (7.1%)(cb); Lasioderma serricorne 
(4.7%)(cb/hb); Callosobruchus maculatus (2.4%)(cb) and O. surinamensis (1.2%)(hb). 
The predominant species in the infested samples were: S. paniceum (49.8%), P. 
interpunctella (14.1%), T. confusum (13.5%), Crematogaster sp. (12.1%), L. serricorne 
(5.4%), D. maculatus (4.4%), C. maculatus (0.6%) and O. surinamensis (0.07%). 
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Even though S. paniceum was the predominant species in commercial biltong, P. 
interpunctella had the highest per cent incidence being found in both commercial and 
home biltong samples. T. confusum was the third predominant species and has the 
second highest incidence after P. interpunctella, hence its importance in biltong. The total 
average number of insects per sample was 187, while total insect count in all the infested 
samples was 1452. The actual number of infested samples (including mixed infestation) 
was 54, of 79 samples, recorded hidden infestation 12 months after storage as 68.4%. 
 

Table-3: Number of insect in biltong due to hidden infestation after 12 months of storage 
 

Pest sp. Number  of infested  
samples                          
H-Biltong         C-Biltong 

Av. No. insect/ 
sample 

Species 
incidence 
(%)µ 

Species 
predominance 
(%)α  

Dermestes maculatus 8 3 5.8 (64)* 12.9 4.4 

Stegobium paniceum 0 0 120.5 (723)  7.1 49.8 

Tribolium confusum 0 17 11.5 (196) 20 13.5 

Oryzaephilus 
surinamensis 

1 0 1.0  (1) 1.2 0.07 

Cremsatogaster sp. 0 10 17.5 (175) 11.7 12.1 

Plodia interpunctella 5 29 06.0  (205) 40 14.1 

Lasioderma serricorne 1 3 19.8 (79) 4.7 5.4 

Callosobruchus 
maculatus 

0 2 4.5  (9.0) 2.4 0.6 

Total 15 70 186.6 (1452) 100 100 

Summary: Number of samples (including mixed infestation) = 54; Total number of samples = 79 & per 
cent infestation = 68.4; Dt= destroyed, Dam. = damaged; µ = Incidence = number of infested 
samples/total number of samples expressed as percentage; α = Species predominance = number of 
insects of a species in all the samples/total number of insects of all species in infested samples;  
* = Figures in parentheses denote numbers of insects counted.  

 
The list of insects and the damage they cause in biltong after 3, 6, and 12 

months storage (Table-4) revealed that the major insect species recorded due to hidden 
infestation were the beetles viz., D. maculatus, S. paniceum, L. serricorne, and T. 
confusum. The symptoms include damage to biltong by insects, making the product to be 
hollowed in patches internally and externally, with a lot of larval cast skins (exoskeletons) 
and hairs (spines), and holed due to boring and feeding by insect pests. A sharp odour 
emanates from heavily D. maculatus-infested biltong. D. maculatus is an important 
storage pest of animal products in Africa (ALLOTEY, 2003), is associated with biltong. 
Moth infestation leads to webbing of the product. The insect pest composition of biltong 
from shops and local markets is complex and is influenced by inadequate processing, 
drying and storage practices. Insect species recorded on stored biltong from the present 
study included: D. maculatus, S. paniceum, P. interpunctella, Crematogaster sp., L. 
serricorne, T. confusum, N. rufipes, Liposcelis sp., O. surinamensis, Calliphora sp. 
(during processing, but carried into storage), C. maculatus, L. serricorne and the mite A. 
siro. 
 

          Exposed biltong is highly susceptible to insect and mite attack and its moisture 
content may affect the degree of susceptibility. Insect infestation of biltong leads to loss 
of weight, quality or reputation. Even when biltong samples are not infested, it is possible 
for infestation to be picked at the time of processing, drying and packaging. Such a 
situation can lead to biltong being damaged by hidden infestation. Health inspectors in 
routine inspection, miss all, but the obvious insects on the biltong. 
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Table-4: Symptoms of damage associated with hidden infestation of biltong after 3, 6 and 
              12 moths of storage  
 

Insect sp.; 
Family: Order 

Damage symptoms % incidence 
   3         6            12       
months (Average) 

Pest  
status 

Beltong 
type 

Dermestes  
maculatus; 
Dermestidae: 
Coleoptera 

Feeds inside/outside; mass larval 
cast skins; mass faecal 
pellets/frass; mass feeding 
residue; irregular holes/ cavities; 
larval hairs (setae);                                                  
severe damage:-mass insect 
parts and feeding residue;  both 
adults and larvae feed. 

 5.1      7.6       12.9 
          (8.5) 

Major C/H 

Stegobium 
paniceum; 
Anobiidae: 
Coleoptera 

Round holes on surface; mass 
feeding residue; cast skin/ insect 
parts; larvae covered with food 
particles; feeding severe on less 
compact side; damage mainly by 
larvae 

  2.5       0.0      7.1 
            (3.2) 

Major C 

Lasioderma 
Serricornae; 
Anobiidae: 
Coleoptera 

As in case of S. paniceum 0.0      0.0      4.7 
          (1.6) 

Major C/H 

Tribolium 
confusum;  
Tenebrionidae: 
Coleoptera 

Feeds inside/ outside; irregular 
feeding holes/ cavities; mass 
larval cast skins; both adult & 
larva feed 

2.5      0.0     20.0 
          (7.5)  

Major C 

Oryzaephilus 
Surinamensis; 
Silvanidae: 
Coleoptera 

Feeds inside/ outside; damage 
less severe; both adult larva 
feed; contamination with faecal 
pellets; cast larval skins & insect 
parts  

1.3      0.0      1.2 
          (0.8) 

Minor C/H 

Callosobruchus 
maculatus; 
Bruchidae 

Larvae feed, damage less 
severe; contamination with faecal 
pellets; cast larval skins & insect 
parts; adults do not feed 

0.0      0.0     2.4 
           (0.8) 

Minor C 

Necrobia rufipes;  
Cleridae: 
Coleoptera 

Larvae feed & bore into biltong; 
eat other insects in biltong; adult 
feeds on surface; contamination 
with body parts & faecal pellets 

0.0      2.5     0.0 
          (0.8)   

Minor H 

Plodia 
interpunctella;  
Phycitidae: 
Lepidoptera 
 

Larvae feed inside/outside; 
contamination with silk/ 
webbings; round faecal pellets; 
larval galleries; adult do not feed  

0.0     7.6      40.0 
         (16.9)  

Major C/H 

Crematogaster sp.; 
Formicidae: 
Hymenoptera 

Mostly associated with 
commercial biltong; damage less 
severe; dead insect parts; 
sometimes found in large number 

0.0     7.6      12.7 
         (6.8) 

Major C 
 
 

Bracon hebetor       
Braconidae: 
Hymenoptera         

Parasitic wasp which attacks  
larvae of beetles & moths; 
regarded as pollutant in bildong; 
dead body parts contaminate 
food   

0.0      1.3      0.0 
          (0.4) 

Minor H 
 
 
 

Contd… 
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Table 4.Contd… 

Liposcelis  
bostrichophilus            
Liposcelidae : 
Psocoptera        

Feeds inside/ outside; sometimes 
found in large number, 
contaminate with body parts; 
damage not severe 

1.3      0.0       0.0 
          (0.4) 

Minor C 
 
 

Callipohora sp.     
Calliphoridae: 
Diptera       

Infestation starts at drying stage; 
adults lay eggs in product; larvae 
feed on the product; adults 
emerge before product is 
properly dried; contamination 
with body parts 

2.5      0.0      0.0 
           (0.8) 

Minor C/H 

Acarus siro; 
Tyroglyphidae: 
Acarina 

Infestation in product at high 
moisture content/ improperly 
fried; contamination with body 
parts 

1.3     0.0      0.0 
         (0.4)   

Minor CH 

C = Commercially prepared biltong, H= Homemade biltong 
 

Detection of hidden infestation calls for more elaborate methods than visual 
inspections, which only assesses by facial appearance and therefore, incomplete for 
those insects which spend a part of their life cycle within the biltong. There is still reliance 
upon visual inspection by health inspectors in shops and market places where biltong 
can be obtained even though this method is not entirely accurate. Symptoms of damage 
to  biltong caused by major pest species like D. maculatus, S. paniceum, T. confusum 
and P. interpunctella in the present study (Photos A, B) found damage to biltong by 
insects, making the product hollowed in patches internally and externally, sometimes with 
a lot of larval cast skins (exoskeletons) and hairs (spines) in the product depending on 
the species e.g. as caused by the larvae of D. maculatus, or holed  due to boring and 
feeding by grub-like larvae of S. paniceum and L. serricorne, or  with feeding powdery 
residues in the product in all cases and with moth infestation, a trail of fine thread, can be 
seen on the product caused by the wandering larvae. In severe infestation, there would 
be webbing of the product, e.g. as caused by P. interpuntella. 
 

Biltong samples, which are not properly processed and dried, become mouldy 
due to high moisture content and this condition affects the quality of the product 
(MPUCHANE et al., 2003). Currently, it appears that most consumers prefer the moist 
biltong with water activity (Aw) ranging from 0.85- 0.93 (ATTWELL, 2003; NAIDOO and 
LINDSAY, 2010). The situation becomes more pronounced when the mouldy biltong is 
infested due to hidden infestation. Insects and moulds present in biltong grow and cause 
characteristic spoilage. Through their metabolic activities insects can create areas of high 
humidity and temperatures as well as release carbon dioxide and water (PRAKASH et 
al., 2003), which are conducive for fungal growth and multiplication. Under tropical 
conditions most insects breed very quickly with life cycles, being completed in a few 
weeks with each female laying a large number of eggs. Thus their success lies in their 
short development periods, fast reproduction potential and negatively long adult life span 
(ALLOTEY, 1991).  

 
P. interpunctella and T. confusum were found in mouldy samples in the present 

study. Biltong infested with insects and fungi lose weight and nutritional value, elements 
necessary for its market quality and food value. Insects also serve as mobile source of 
fungal metabolites and mycotoxins (toxic metabolites produced by various moulds) 
(ALLOTEY and ODAMTTEN, 1996a). Mycotoxins cause various acute and chronic 
illness that affect the nervous system, the cardio-vascular system and digestive and 
pulmonary systems. Certain mycotoxins are carcinogenic (SIMPANYA et al., 2001). To 
prevent contamination by insects and toxigenic moulds and subsequent mycotoxins 
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production in the product, it is necessary to dry biltong rapidly to safe moisture content 
and maintain that level, to reduce the attraction of storage insect pests. 

 

 
 

Photo-A: Biltong types, home biltong (top), shredded biltong (centre left), biltong chips   
(centre right) and commercial biltong (bottom) 
  

 

Photo-B: Tribolium castaneum, Psocid, Liposcelis botrichophila, Dermestes maculatus 
          and holed biltong 

 
The latter infestation lead to physical damage, contamination with faecal pellets, 

cast skins etc. and weight loss of biltong. A strategy therefore to prevent and control the 
formation of mycotoxins should include the following actions and should be applicable by 
semi-qualified operators. 

 
i. Identification of the nature and extent of the hidden infestation/ moulds/ 

mycotoxins problem. 
ii.       Introduction of improved methods of handling and quality control, 
iii. Use of detoxification procedures. 
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iv. Establishment of work groups from the Ministry of Health, Agriculture and 
Livestock sectors, on the dangers presented by mycotoxins, and 

iv. Support and training of local biltong processors.   
 

Losses in storage are of multiple characters, including loss in weight, quality, nutritive 
and market values. Each of these types of losses may have different significance, which 
varies with people, time, and place and with loss assessment methods and techniques. 
The losses are not limited to technical and physical factors only. The socio-economic 
realities do play an important role particularly in developing countries. A precise, 
comprehensive and uniform method for expressing storage losses is yet not available. 
The process of determining weight changes has not been given due consideration for all 
the variants viz.., moisture from atmosphere, moisture through insect metabolism, 
heating, moisture migration and presence of insect contaminants and socio-economic 
factors (PRAKASH and RAO, 2003).  

 
The present study showed that at the end of 6 months storage period of biltong, 

there was 17.7% hidden infestation of all the samples, with an overall 4.6% average wt. 
loss of biltong. While the average wt. loss of the infested samples was 26%. Hidden 
infestation has been considered significant during storage of stored products (ALLOTEY 
and ODAMTTEN, 1996b; ALLOTEY et al., 2017) and grow under low moisture content 
lower than 20%.  Those species requiring higher moisture (m.c.)  in stored commodities 
for completion of development such as mites, Psocoptera and mycetophagous beetles 
are seldom of primary pest status and can be dealt with by measures, which lower the 
moisture content of the commodity (BELL, 2003). Nevertheless and notwithstanding the 
need for strategic disinfestations, for example by fumigation, and because of resistance, 
residues, and consumer attitudes associated with chemicals, control requires the in-built 
permanency of physical measures. This must be integrated if necessary with biological 
and other control although frequently, for whatever reason, it may include chemical 
controls. 
 
Suggested insect pest management strategies 
Even though we may be aiming immediately at applied control because of the market 
demand for high quality biltong, there is no justification for ignoring basic biological and 
behavioural research that must underpin long-term control. Control of insect pests of  
home made stored biltong should  start at the drying stage by ensuring that the sacks 
used to store biltong are disinfested through boiling for at least 30 minutes, and drying in 
the sun for at least two hours before usage. Solar heaters can be used to disinfest biltong 
before storage. The solar heater can be constructed by spreading home made biltong 
evenly on black polythene material; and covering it with a transparent polythene material. 
The sides of the transparent polythene should be folded over the black polythene to 
create an envelope, which traps enough heat from the sun to raise the temperature 

within the envelope to 54-60 C within three hours. The temperature attained within this 
short period is high enough to destroy all developmental stages of insect pests infesting 
biltong prior to storage (ALLOTEY et al., 1998).  
 
CONCLUSION: A number of insect pests are associated with biltong which may not be 
detected at the beginning of storage. This hidden infestation can be prevented or avoided 
if 1) the biltong is well dried and hygienic and physical control measures (e.g. application 
and sustained heat of 55-60

o
C in the biltong storage rooms for 2-3 hours) are 

implemented. 2) Effective legislation, monitoring and education of the vendors, 
consumers and law enforcement officers (include HACCP principles) are applied. 
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ABSTRACT: Synathropic species of flies carry pathogenic organisms that result in diseases such 

as bacillary dysentery, salmonellosis, cholera and diarrhea. Microorganisms associated with fly 
maggots were isolated and identified in the present study in Gaborone. Fly maggots were collected 
randomly from four geographical areas of Gaborone i.e. Tlokweng, Ledumang, University of 
Botswana campus and Maruapula. The external and internal microbes of the fly maggots were 
isolated and examined microscopically. Determination of aerobic mesophilic and psychrotrophic 
plate counts were conducted. Tests for yeasts and molds were also done. Biochemical 
characterization, identification and confirmation of microbial isolates were done using Analytical 
Profile Index (API 20E) and Vitek II. Colony counts ranged from 1.4x10

3 
to 8.3x10

3
 colony forming 

units (CFU/g). Salmonella spp. was a common isolate in all the geographical areas while 
Providencia stuartii, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Pseudomonas fluorescens and Citrobacter braakii 

were only identified in maggots from Tlokweng. The most common species of flies in Gaborone 
identified from the maggots were Chrysomyia megacephala and Musca domestica, and few 
Syrphid spp. The microorganism isolated from the maggots of these flies can be given as 
Salmonella spp., Salmonella arizonae, Klebsiella oxytoca, Enterobacter cloacae, Providencia 
stuartii, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Pseudomonas fluorescens and Citrobacter braakii with 
Salmonella spp. as the dominant species  

Key words: Flies, Chrysomyia megacephala Musca domestica, Syrphid spp. microorgaisms, 
Salmonella spp. 

                                                                                           
                                                    INTRODUCTION                                                                                                                            
Flies belong to the large and important order Diptera. The insect families in the Diptera 
most often represent and belong to the Muscidae (true flies such as the house fly) and 
Calliphoridae (blowflies) (SERVICE, 2008). Musca domestica and Chrysomyia 
megacephala are the main fly species found in Gaborone, Botswana (ALLOTEY et al., 
2015). Flies feed on substances such as sugar, milk, and almost all food of man, rotten 
vegetables and carcasses, excreta and vomit, and almost any organic material 
(SERVICE, 2008).  They breed in a variety of human-controlled places including other 
organic substrates such as fecal and decaying matter and can cause problems in the 
food industry such as the food-processing plants, restaurants and slaughter houses 
(YEATES and WIEGMANN, 2005; MERSON et al., 2012). Outbreaks of diarrheal 
diseases in urban and rural areas of developing countries are closely related to the 
seasonal abundance of flies and fly control is closely related to the decline in cases of 
enteric diseases (OLSEN, 1998, MERSON  et al., 2012). In urban environments, the flies 
that are closely related and associated with humans are encouraged by food and 
harborage provided by the dwellings and human activities (MERSON et al., 2012; 
ALLOTEY et al., 2015). Recently there had been cases where large numbers of maggots 
were found in the domestic dustbins around Gaborone because of late collection of 
garbage yet not much is known about the microorganisms associated with the maggots. 
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Microorganisms are minute living, single-celled organisms such as bacteria, fungi and 
protozoa. They are found almost everywhere in the world and play a vital role in 
supporting and maintaining life and nature. There are beneficial and harmful 
microorganisms. They keep nature clean by removing toxins and some degrade dead 
plants and animals. However, some microorganisms are harmful as they cause many 
diseases. The fly usually acquires microorganisms by walking over materials containing 
them and feeding on them. Flies have been reported to carry pathogenic microorganisms 
and other pathogenic protozoans which include enteropathogenic Escherichia coli, 
enterotoxic Escherichia coli, Klebsiella, Campylobacter, Staphylococcus aureus, Candida 
albicans, Mucor and Aspergillus spp. The Calliphoridae, Sarcophagidae and Muscidae 
are the major fly vectors of pathogenic microorganisms. For example, Musca domestica 
is known to transfer pathogenic agents of medical and veterinary significance such as 
Salmonella, Shigella and Entamoeba histolytica (MERSON et al., 2012).  
 
       Flies occupy many habitats due to their small size and the ability to fly. They are 
mostly found in areas where there is poor sanitation, especially around dustbins and in 
areas of increased air and water pollution. Flies are mostly found in homes especially in 
unprotected kitchens where there is plenty of food. They lay eggs in warm and moist 
places such as on waste and refuse materials and take nourishment in liquid form. They 
secrete saliva containing digestive enzymes on food. The digestive enzymes partially 
digest the food into semi-liquid. The fly vomitus contains bacteria that contaminate food, 
equipment, supplies and utensils. Flies have been reported to feed on refuse and later fly 
to human food where they deposit bacteria from the legs, wings, saliva and excrement 
(TRICKETT, 2001; SHIAO, 2008). Fly larvae cannot grow in substrate free of live 
microorganisms and this makes the maggots a potential source of pathogenic 
microorganisms. As mentioned earlier, there has not been previous study of 
microorganisms associated with maggots of flies (Diptera) in Gaborone. Thus the 
objective of the present study was to isolate and identify the microorganisms associated 
with fly maggots in Gaborone.  
. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
       Maggots of flies were randomly collected from two different dustbins per 
geographical area in Gaborone i.e. Tlokweng, Ledumang, University of Botswana 
campus and Maruapula. The maggots were collected physically using sterile forceps and 
carefully put into sterile collecting vials (7 x 8cm). The maggots were collected in the 
morning at 8 AM per area on specific days of the week Monday at Tlokweng, Tuesday at 
Ledumang, Wednesday at Maruapula and Thursday at the University of Botswana 
campus.  
 
Isolation of microbes: Nutrient Agar (HIMEDIA M001, Mumbai, India) was prepared by 
putting 28g of the nutrient agar powder in 1liter bottle and adding 1liter of distilled water. 
The Plate count agar was made by putting 23g of plate count agar (BIOLAB Diagnostics 
1006497, Midrand, Gauteng, South Africa) into 1litre bottle and adding 1litre of distilled 
water. The two bottles containing the agar suspension were boiled using Bunsen burner 
to completely mix the agar powder with the distilled water. After boiling the nutrient agar 
and the potato glucose agar (BCBN5257V, Sigma-Aldrich, Steinheim, Spain) bottles 
were autoclaved for 15minutes at 121

0
C. After autoclaving the media were allowed to 

cool for some time; and before the media solidified in the bottles, it was poured onto petri 
dishes labeled nutrient agar and kept on top of benches to solidify before using it. Normal 
saline used for serial dilution contained 0.85% of sodium chloride.  It was autoclaved for 
15 minutes at 121

0
C before using it.  
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The external microorganisms from each maggot were isolated by swabbing the 
surface of the maggot with a sterile clean swab before rubbing the swab in test tubes 
containing 6ml of peptone water. The test tubes with their contents were then incubated 
at 37

0
C for 48 hours. After 48 hours, a sterile inoculating loop was dipped into each of the 

test tubes containing peptone water (Saarchem 49433 DN, Midrand, Gauteng, South 
Africa) with the external microorganisms, and used to streak into petri dishes containing 
nutrient agar and potato glucose agar. The petri dish was then placed in the incubator at 
37

0
C for 48 hours. The internal microorganisms were isolated from the maggots using 

surface sterilized by dipping each maggot into 3% sodium hypochlorite for 2 minutes then 
rinsing in distilled water. This procedure was repeated thrice for each maggot. The 
surface sterilized maggots were then placed in test tubes containing peptone water. 
Sterile rods were used to grind the maggots in the test tube containing the peptone 
water. The test tubes together with their contents were then incubated at 37

0
C for 48 

hours. After 48 hours a sterile inoculating loop was dipped into the test tubes containing 
peptone water with the internal microorganisms, and used to streak into duplicate petri 
dishes containing nutrient agar. Some plates were incubated anaerobically while others 
were incubated aerobically. The petri dishes were placed in the incubator at 37

0
C for 48 

hours. 
 
Enumeration of microbes: Serial dilutions were made ranging from 10

-1
 to 10

-3
. This 

was done by emulsifying maggot in 10ml of normal saline in a test tube using a sterile 
rod to make 10

-1
. Then 1ml of the suspension was transferred  using a sterile pipette into 

another test tube containing 9ml of normal saline to make 10
-2

 dilution then the 
suspension was mixed and 1ml of the 10

-2
 dilution was transferred  to another 9ml test 

tube to make  10
-3

 dilution. This procedure was repeated for all the maggots. After the 
serial dilutions were made, 1ml of each dilution was transferred to duplicate petri dishes 
and cooled plate count agar was added to the petri dishes which were swirled to mix the 
agar with the bacterial suspension. The plates were allowed to solidify and then 
incubated for 24 hours 37

0
C. After 24 hours enumeration of microorganism was done 

using the electric plate counter. Only plates with colonies from 30 to 300 were counted 
and the number of colonies was recorded. The colony forming units was then calculated 
by multiplying the average number of colonies by the dilution factor divided by the 
volume transferred. 
 
Biochemical characterization, identification and confirmation of microbial isolates: 
After 24 hours the plates showing growth on the nutrient agar were selected and a gram 
stain was done for plates having pure colonies while those with mixed growth were sub 
cultured again for 24 hours 37

0
C before gram stain was done on them. Gram stain was 

done by putting a drop of water on the slide then inoculating a pure colony on the drop of 
water and mixing the colony with water using inoculating loop. After mixing the colony 
and spreading it on the slide, it was air dried, after drying, crystal violet was flooded on it 
for 2 minutes, then rinsing under running water from the tap, solution was then flooded 
for 1 minute and rinsed again with water, the stain was then decolorized with 95% 
alcohol then rinsed again with water and lastly the slide was flooded with safranin for 
about 30 seconds then rinsed with tap water. The slide was blot dried and observed 
under the microscope to record the colony morphology and the color of the colonies. 
 
          For a confirmatory test, the Analytical Profile Index (API 20E) was then carried out 
to identify the bacterial isolates. Before performing the Analytical Profile Index all the 
plates with bacterial growth were sub cultured again for exactly 24 hours at 37

0
C. After 

24 hours one pure colony or two was emulsified into a test tube containing 3 ml of saline 
to create a homogenous bacterial suspension. A sterile Pasteur pipette was then used to 
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transfer the suspension into all the 20 micro tubes in Analytical Profile Index kit 
containing different biochemical tests. And with the same Pasteur pipette the citrate, 
Voges-Proskeur and gelatin micro tubes were filled up with the bacterial suspension. 
Tests of amino acid decarboxylase, lysine decarboxylase, hydrogen sulfide, urease and 
Ornithine decarboxylase were filled up with mineral oil. The strip was then covered and 
incubated for 24 hours 37

0
C. After 24 hours 1 drop of TDA reagent was added into TDA 

test, 1 drop of JAMES reagent was added in the Indole test and 1 drop of VP1 and VP2 
was added to VP tests. Observations were made to identify where reactions occurred. 
The pattern of the results was recorded on the results sheet which consisted of tests 
separated in 3 groups and a number 1, 2 and 4 is indicated for each. The numbers to the 
positive reactions within each group were added resulting in a 7 digit profile number. This 
number was used to identify the organism using the analytical profile index catalogue 
book. Vitek II instrument was also used to confirm the microbial isolates. 
  

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Number and identification of maggots in different geographical areas around 
Gaborone: Maggots of flies were collected from different places in Gaborone in three 
weeks. Fig-1 shows that in three weeks, 75 maggots were collected from Tlokweng and 
UB, 50 from Maruapula and 45 from Ledumang. Table-1 shows that Chrysomyia 
megacephala is the predominant fly species in UB, Maruapula and Ledumang while 
Musca domestica is predominant in Tlokweng.  Syrphid sp. was identified in Maruapula 
only. 

 
Table-1: Identification of fly maggots from different geographical areas around Gaborone 
 

Fly species  Morphology utilized % incidence 
(Geographical area) 

Chrysomyia 
megacephala 

Posterior spiracles: three rod-like 
slits surrounded by peritreme; two 
per posterior end 

70% Maruapula 
70% UB 

Musca domestica Posterior spiracles: three 
serpentine slits surrounded by 
peritreme; two per posterior end 

100% Tlokweng 
30% UB 

Syrphid sp. Posterior spiracles with a long 
respiratory tube; one per posterior 
end. 

30% Maruapula 

 
Enumeration of microorganisms: There was a lot bacterial growth in many plates. 
Some of the colonies were too many to count. The Colony forming Units/ml for most of 
the maggots where the colonies were countable was very high. Colony forming Units/ml 
for different maggots in different dustbins from different geographical areas in Gaborone 
(Table-2) shows that maggots contain a lot of microorganisms; for example maggot 
replicate 2 in dustbin one in Tlokweng had 8.7×10

3 
colony forming units/ml. 

 
Identification of the microorganisms in fly maggots: The most prevalent 
microorganisms identified in maggots in all the places was Salmonella spp. followed 
Salmonella arizonae. Salmonella spp. was a common isolate from maggots in all the four 
geographical areas (Table-3). Providencia stuartii, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Citrobacter 
braakii and Pseudomonas fluorescens were only isolated from maggots collected from 
Tlokweng. Table-4 shows that Klebsiella oxytoca was isolated from maggots collected 
from all the four geographical areas. Salmonella spp. was isolated from maggots 
collected from UB and Ledumang. Enterobacter cloacae were isolated from maggots 
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collected in Maruapula. Table-5 shows that Salmonella spp. and Salmonella arizonae 
were isolated from maggots collected from all the four geographical areas while Proteus 
mirabilis was isolated from maggots collected in Tlokweng and Ledumang. 
 

 
      

Fig-1: Number of maggots collected from different geographical areas in Gaborone  

Table-2: Colony Forming Units/ml of microbes isolated from different geographical areas 
 
 
Maggot 
Repli-
cates 

Colony Forming Units/ml 

Tlokw-
eng D1  

Tlokweng 
D2  

Ledumang 
D1  

Ledumang 
D2  

Maruapula 
D1  

Maruapula 
D2  

UB D1  UB D2  

1  4.8×10
5

  2.04×10
4

  3.7 ×10
5

  2.4×10
3

  3.4×10
5

  8.1×10
5

  2.7×10
2

  8.1 ×10
5

  

2  8.7×10
3

  6.4×10
3

  2.4 ×10
3

  2.1×10
5

  6.4×10
3

  7.7×10
3

  6.4×10
3

  n/a  

3  6.4×10
3

  5.4×10
3

  2.1×10
5

  n\a  2.1×10
5

  5.4×10
2

  2.2×10
2

  8.1×10
5

  

4  n/a  n/a  8. ×10
5

1  n/a  2.7×10
2

  n/a  2.1×10
3

  6.6×10
5

  

5  n/a  5.6×10
5

  6.6×10
5

  5.1×10
5

  5.4 ×10
5

  n/a  2.4×10
5

  n\a  

6  n/a  n\a  n/a  3.4×10
3

  6.5×10
5

  n\a  1.9×10
5

  6.4×10
3

  

7  1.4×10
3

  6.5×10
3

  8.7×10
3

  2.4×10
4

  n/a  n\a  1.8×10
5

  n/a  

8  n/a  2.6×10
5

  5.8×10
5

  6.4×10
3

  5.4×10
5

  2.035 ×10
4

  2.7×10
2

  8.6×10
5

  

9  n/a  2.03 ×10
4

  n/a  n/a  1.4 ×10
5

  n/a  n/a  3.8×10
3

  

10  n/a  8.6×10
5

  n/a  n/a  n/a  n/a  n/a  6.4×10
5

  

Key: n/a-colonies were not between 30-300; D = dustbin 

 
In the present study the predominant species of flies identified was C. megacephala 
which was about 80% in UB, 65% in Maruapula and 100% in Ledumang. This species of 
flies is widely distributed and is found in New Zealand, Africa, Japan, South America, 
Central America, Australia and Palestric region. C. megacephala is a dipteran fly 
belonging to the family Calliphoridae, and is known as oriental latrine fly. The adult fly is 
metallic blue green in color and 10-12 mm (SHIAO, 2008).  The larvae vary in size 
according to instar and are shaped more thickly towards the rear. The posterior spiracles 
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of the larvae identified in this study, had an incomplete peritreme enclosing 3 rod-like slits 
and the anterior spiracle had 8 marginal branches or spikes. 
 
Table-3: External positive bacteria isolates from maggots in different geographical areas 
 
Geographical 
areas 

Klebsiella 
oxytoca 

Providencia 
stuartii 

Pseudo- 
monas 
aeruginosa 

Salmon-
ella spp. 

Salmonella 
arizonae 

Citro- 
bacter 
braakii 

Pseudo- 
monas 
fluorescens 

Tlokweng 35% 5% 5% 40% 0% 5% 5% 

Ledumang 0% 0% 0% 60% 40% 0% 0% 

Maruapula 0% 0% 0% 65% 35% 0% 0% 

University of 
Botswana 

20% 0% 0% 50% 30% 0% 0% 

       
Table-4: Internal positive anaerobic bacterial isolates from fly maggots in different  
               geographical areas in Gaborone. 
  

Geographical 
areas 

Klebsiella 
oxytoca 

Enterobacter 
cloacae 

Salmonella 
spp. 

Salmonella 
arizonae 

Proteus mirabilis 

Tlokweng 5% 0% 0% 15% 60% 

Ledumang 10% 0% 30% 30% 30% 

Maruapula 55% 25% 0% 20% 0% 

University of 
Botswana 

70% 0% 30% 0% 0% 

    
Table-5: Internal positive aerobic bacterial isolates from different geographical areas in 

Gaborone 
  

Geographical 
areas 

Salmonella spp. Salmonella arizonae Proteus mirabilis 

Tlokweng 10% 45% 45% 

Ledumang 45% 45% 10% 

Maruapula 30% 70% 0% 

University of 
Botswana 

50% 50% 0% 

   
        The anterior spiracle of  C. megacephala  possesses 8-12 marginal branches, the 
posterior spiracle on the other hand has incomplete peritreme which is heavily dark 
structure encircling 3 relatively straight spiracular slits. Hundred per cent of flies from 
Tlokweng and 40%  of flies in UB were identified to be M. domestica. These are the 
common houseflies. This species of flies is always found in association with humans or 
the activities of humans. The maggots which were identified to be M. domestica had a D-
shaped posterior spiracle, with a complete peritreme enclosing three snake-like 
spiracular slits. The third species of flies identified was the Sryphid spp. This species 
belongs to the order Diptera under the family Syrphidae and is sometimes called the 
hover fly due to its behavior of hovering around. The Syrphid flies can be saprotrophs 
feeding on decaying plant and animal matter or insectivores and prey on aphids, thrips 
and other plant sucking insects. The Syrphid maggot identified was brown and legless 
with a long pipe at the anterior end which is used for respiration. 
 

       This study showed that maggots of flies in different geographical areas in Gaborone 
contained a lot of microorganisms. The highest cfu/ml was 8.1×10

5
 and the lowest cfu/ml 

was 1.4×10
3
. Flies feed on feces and human waste food and therefore, carry with them 

the microorganisms carried on the waste.  Flies were reported to carry many pathogenic 
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microorganisms and other pathogenic protozoans which include enteropathogenic 
Escherichia coli, enterotoxic Escherichia coli, Klebsiella, Campylobacter, Staphylococcus 
aureus, Candida albicans, Mucor and Aspergillus spp. (YEATES and WIEGMANN, 
2005).  Salmonella spp. was isolated in high numbers on the external body of maggots 
collected from all the geographical areas: Tlokweng (40%), Ledumang (60%), UB (50%) 
and Maruapula (65%); and lowest numbers internally as Tlokweng, (10%), Leduman 
(37.5%), UB (50%) and Maruapula (30%). Salmonella sp. is rod shaped, non spore 
forming, facultative anaerobes belonging to Enterobacteriaciae family. In a similar study, 
11.8% of Salmonella sp. was isolated (FOTEDAR et al., 1992).   

 
Flies transmit the Salmonella sp. when they alight on human food and bacteria is 

carried on their legs and wings onto food and when they vomit on food. Consumption of 
food contaminated with the bacteria may cause salmonellosis. Symptoms of this infection 
include diarrhea, fever, vomiting and abdominal pains which last 12 to 72 hours after 
infection. In most cases, the illness lasts four to seven days, and most people recover 
without treatment. The diarrhea may be severe leading to dehydration and the patient will 
therefore, need to be hospitalized and be given intravenous fluids. Medications are given 
to relieve symptoms.  Salmonella infection may spread from the intestines to the blood 
stream and other body sites resulting in Typhoid fever which is treated by antibiotics 
(WANG et al., 2010). Salmonella arizonae which is a subspecies of Salmonella was 
isolated externally from maggots in the present study: UB (30%), Maruapula (35%) and 
Ledumang (40%); and isolated internally from maggots: UB (50%), Tlokweng (30%), 
Maruapula (25%) and Ledumang (37.5%). S. arizonae can cause salmonellosis if food 
contaminated by this bacterium is consumed. There have been several outbreaks in 
many countries due to eating food contaminated with Salmonella. Salmonella spp. 
isolated in maggots of flies could be transmitted to food and hence be causative agent for 
salmonellosis. Salmonella spp. was earlier isolated from M. domestica (OLSEN and 
HAMMACK, 2000). 
          

Five per cent of Providencia stuartii, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Citrobacter 
braakii and Pseudomonas fluorescens were isolated from the external body of maggots 
collected from Tlokweng only. All the fly maggots from Tlokweng were identified as M. 
domestica. Pseudomonas bacteria are known to cause food spoilage and diarrhoea from 
consumption of contaminated food. Proteus mirabilis was isolated and identified from fly 
maggots as follows: 60% was isolated in anaerobic conditions from Tlokweng; and in 
aerobic conditions, 30% from Ledumang, 45% and 10% in Tlokweng and Ledumang 
respectively. Proteus mirabilis, a Gram-negative, facultative anaerobe, rod-shaped 
bacterium  causes food poisoning when consumed in contaminated food such as meat, 
vegetables, and seafood. P. mirabilis was isolated from fly maggots and could play a role 
in food poisoning from fly contaminated food.  Klebsiella oxytoca was isolated from the 
external body of fly maggots: Tlokweng (35%), and UB (20%). It was isolated in 
anaerobic conditions: Tlokweng (5%), Ledumang (10%), Maruapula (55%) and UB 
(70%). K. oxytoca, a Gram negative and rod shaped bacterium that is the causative 
organism in at least some cases of antibiotic-associated hemorrhagic colitis 
(HÖGENAUER et al., 2006). 
 
CONCLUSION: It is important to keep good sanitation around homes especially 
kitchens. Proper, and regular disposal of wastes from dust bins are very crucial in 
keeping out flies. From this study, fly maggots were found to be a source of pathogenic 
microorganisms. It is therefore recommended that food should always be kept covered 
and kitchen utensils be kept clean and preferably in closed cupboards where they cannot 
be reached by flies.  The use of fly nets is recommended to keep out flies. C. 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Gram-negative
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Bacterium
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megacephala, M. domestica and a few Syrphid spp. were identified from maggots 
collected in dustbins from different areas in Gaborone. The microorganism isolated from 
the fly maggots include Salmonella spp., Salmonella arizonae, Klebsiella oxytoca and 
Enterobacter cloacae, Providencia stuartii, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Citrobacter braakii 
and Pseudomonas fluorescens, with Salmonella spp. predominating. 
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ABSTRACT: Bark eating caterpillar, Indarbela quadrinotata Walk. (Lepidoptera: Metarbelidae) is 

one of the key insect pests of Indian gooseberry, Emblica officinalis. On the basis of present study, 
it was recorded that seasonal incidence of bark eating caterpillar, I. quadrinotata showed a positive 

correlation with the mean relative humidity. The observations also reveal an increasing incidence 
with rise in relative humidity. During the year 2013-14, per cent incidence of I. quadrnotata  
exhibited highly significant (1% level) and positive correlation with the relative humidity (minimum), 
whereas during the year 2014-15, per cent incidence of I. quadrnotata  exhibited significant 
correlation with both minimum and maximum relative humidity. The extent of damage revealed that 
incidence of I. quadrinotata was very low in well managed plantations of E. officinalis raised by 
CFRHRD, Chhindwara followed by plantation raised by M/S Jaisco Agro Farm, Badwaha 
(Khargon). The incidence of this pest was very high in poorly managed plantations at Compartment 
No.507, Lawada / Balaghat, Sonaghati / Betul, Hardi / Rewa and TFRI, Jabalpur, Madhya Pradesh, 
India. 

Key words: Bark eating caterpillar, Indarbela quadrinotata, Emblica officinalis  

 
INTRODUCTION 

           Aonla or Indian Gooseberry, Emblica officinalis (Gaertn. syn. Phyllanthus emblica) 
is moderate sized deciduous tree. Fruits are the natural resource of vitamin 'C' (ascorbic 
acid) and are major constituents of Chyavanprash and Trifla. Other uses of fruits are in 
pickle, marmalade, jam and sauce preparation. Bark and leaves are used in dyeing and 
tanning. The tree is susceptible to various insect pests and diseases. Due to repeated 
attack of various insect pests, the growth of plant is stunted. Bark eating caterpillar, 
Indarbela quadrinotata Walk. (Lepidoptera: Metarbelidae) is one of the key insect pests 
of E. officinalis. The larva feeds on the bark, bores a short tunnel downwards into the 
stem and used as a shelter tunnel during the day time. It recognized by thick, ribbon like 
fine silken webs consisting of wooden particles and excreta hanging on stem, especially 
near fork. These webs cover zigzag galleries formed by the larvae where the larvae form 
shelter tunnels. Overcrowding of trees and prevalence of unsanitary conditions like 
excessive weed growth were considered as factors promoting infestation by this insect 
pest.  
 

Older trees that are not well maintained are more prone to this insect pest 
(BEESON, 1941). A severe infestation may result in death of the stem and may interfere 
with translocation of cell sap resulting in arrested growth of trees and sometimes fruiting 
capacity and yield being affected (ATWAL, 1986; KUMAR et al., 2006). The life cycle of 
this insect has been worked out by SHARMA and KUMAR (1986). PATEL and PATEL 
(2008) studied the periodical incidence of bark eating caterpillar, I. quadrinotata and its 
correlation with abiotic factors on various fruits of horticulture and forest tree species. 
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SASHIDHARAN and VARMA (2008) also studied the seasonal population variation of I. 
quadrinotata in Casuarina plantations of Tamil Nadu. MESHRAM (2009) reported that 
nine species of insects are associated with E. officinalis in Madhya Pradesh. Among 
them, I. quadrinotata was found to be the most economically important key pest, which 
showed significant variation in infestation level in different agro-climatic zones of State 
(MESHRAM, 2015). Since an understanding of the seasonal incidence of the pest 
species is vital for evolving appropriate and timely management strategies. Seasonal 
incidence of I. quadrinotata in relation to climatic conditions were studied in a E. 
officinalis plantation raised in the campus of TFRI, Jabalpur and extent of damage 
between well managed /poorly managed plantations in different localities in Madhya 
Pradesh, India. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
           The study was conducted in 15 years old E. officinalis plantation in the campus of 
TFRI from February, 2013- January, 2015. In order to study the seasonal incidence of 
bark eating caterpillar, Indarbela quadrinotata (Fig.1 and 2), the observations on the host 
plant E. officinalis were taken throughout the study period and even a single frass like 
ribbon was considered. For recording the observations on the incidence of the insect 
pest, 30 randomly selected trees were taken. The presence of frass ribbon on trees with 
freshly eaten bark was considered s the sign of infestation. Per cent tree infestation was 
recorded. The infestation progression rate was calculated from the data gathered on the 
number of insect frass present in trees in the experimental plot, during the study period. 
The data of the weather parameters like temperature, humidity and rainfall were collected 
from the Jawaharlal Nehru Krishi Vishwa Vidyalaya (JNKVV), Jabalpur, M.P. Data were 
statistically analyzed and coefficient correlation were calculated (PEARSON,1920). For 
making comparisons between well managed and poorly managed plantations of E. 
officinalis, the study was also conducted in plantations and Clonal Seed Orchards (CSO) 
of E. officinalis in eleven different localities in Madhya Pradesh. For recording the 
observations on the incidence of the insect pest, 30 randomly selected trees were taken. 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The seasonal incidence of bark eating caterpillar, I. quadrinotata in E. officinalis 

plantations and weather parameters during the year 2013-14 and 2014-15 in the campus 
of Tropical Forest Research Institute (TFRI), Jabalpur are  given in Table 1, 2 and  Fig. 3, 
4. The incidence of I. quadrinotata commenced from the beginning of June. Highest 
incidence 74.99 per cent was noticed in the month of August, 2013 where highest 
humidity (max 94%, min 80.25%) was recorded. The incidence of this insect pest is 
directly correlated to the humidity.  

 
During 2014, the highest incidence of this insect pest was also recorded 74.99 

per cent in the month of August, where relative humidity (max 89.75%, min 77.5%) was 
recorded. Under the present studies, the incidence of I. quadrinotata showed a positive 
correlation with the mean relative humidity. The overall observations on this insect pest 
revealed an increasing incidence with rise in relative humidity during both the years. 
During the year 2013-14, per cent incidence of I. quadrnotata  exhibited highly significant 
(1% level) and positive correlation with the relative humidity (minimum), whereas during 
the year 2014-15, per cent incidence of I. quadrnotata  exhibited significant correlation 
with both minimum and maximum relative humidity. 
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Table-1:   Correlation of Seasonal incidence of bark eating caterpillar, I. quadrnotata 
during 2013-14 

 

 % 
incidence 

1 

Temp. maxi 
0
C 

2 

Temp. mini 
0
C 

3 

RH maxi 
(%) 

4 

RH mini 
(%) 

5 

Rainfall 
(mm) 

6 

% incidence  -.322ns      .400ns      .496ns  .756**      .575ns 

Temp. maxi 
0
C   .504ns     -.902**   -.588 *     -.137ns 

Temp. mini 
0
C    -.177ns     .290ns     .413ns 

RH maxi (%)     782**    .397ns 

RH mini (%)      .758** 

Rainfall (mm)       

 
Table -2:  Correlation of Seasonal incidence of bark eating caterpillar, I. quadrnotata 

during 2014-15 
       

 % 
incidence 

1 

Temp. maxi 
0C 

2 

Temp. mini 
0C 

3 

RH maxi 
(%) 

4 

RH mini 
(%) 

5 

Rainfall 
(mm) 

6 

% incidence  -.396ns      .040ns      .635ns  .596*      .464ns 

Temp. maxi 
0
C   .749**     -.876**   -.547ns     -.093ns 

Temp. mini 
0
C    -.463ns     .134ns     .481ns 

RH maxi (%)     .721**    .256ns 

RH mini (%)      .759** 

Rainfall (mm)       

where, 1-  % incidence ; 2- Temp. maxi 
0
C ; 3-  Temp. mini 0C ; 4- RH maxi (%) ; 5- RH 

mini (%) ; 6- Rainfall (mm) 
 
Table- 3:  Extent of damage of bark eating caterpillar, I. quadrinota in E. officinalis in  
                  different localities 
 

S. No. Localities Mean % incidence Status of plantations 

1 Hardi, Rewa  62.00  CSO, Poorly managed 

2 Sonaghati, Betul  90.55  CSO, Poorly managed 

3 M/S Jaisco Agrofarm, Badwaha 10.00  CSO, Well managed 

4 Bamandehi Nursery, Seoni  31.59  CSO. Managed 

5 Aamgaon Nursery, Seoni  28.75  CSO, Managed 

6 Budi Nursery, Balaghat  31.66  CSO, Managed 

7 Gaykhuri Nursery, Balaghat  24.66  CSO, Managed 

8 Lawada, Balaghat 100.00 Plantation Poorly managed 

9 Badgonda, Indore  24.44  CSO, Managed 

10 CFRHRD, Chhindwara 5.71 CSO, Well Managed 

11 TFRI, Jabalpur 54.43 Plantation Poorly managed 

     CSO- Clonal Seed Orchard 
 

In the present observations, the incidence of I. quadrinotata showed a positive 
correlation with the mean relative humidity. The overall observations on this insect pest 
revealed an increasing incidence with rise in relative humidity during both the years. 
During the year 2013-14, per cent incidence of I. quadrnotata exhibited highly significant 
(1% level) and positive correlation with the relative humidity (minimum), only. Whereas 
during the year 2014-15, per cent incidence of I. quadrnotata exhibited significant 
correlations with both minimum and maximum relative humidity.  
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Fig.1: Emblica officinalis damaged 
           by Indarbela quadrinotata 

Fig.2: Larva of I. quadrinotata  
      on Emlica officianlis 

 

 

         Fig. 3: Seasonal incidence of Indarbela  quadrinotata during 2013-14 
 

 

               Fig. 4: Seasonal incidence of Indarbela quadrinotata during 2014-15 
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The observations recorded on the extent of damage of bark eating caterpillar, I. 
quadrinotata in eleven different localities (Table-3) indicated that though the infestation of 
the insect pest was recorded in all localities in Madhya Pradesh, however, the incidence 
was recorded very low (5.71%) in the well managed plantation of E. officinalis raised by 
CFRHRD, Chhindwara followed by (10.00%) raised by M/S Jaisco Agro Farm, Badwaha 
(Khargon). The incidence of this pest was very high in poorly managed plantations at 
Compartment No.507, Lawada / Balaghat (100%), Sonaghati / Betul (90.55%), 
Hardi/Rewa (62.00%), and TFRI, Jabalpur (54.43%) M. P. 
 

GUPTA et al. (2014) studied the incidence of this insect pest of horticulture fruit 
trees in Himachal Pradesh. Weather has both direct and indirect effects on forest insect 
population (MARTINAT, 1987). The climate change can affect the response of insect 
pests to the host plants. In many of the serious forest pests in temperate region, it has 
been predicted that warmer temperatures will result in higher population of insects and 
hence the pest problems are likely to aggravate due to global warming (FORESTRY 
COMMISSION UK, 2007). SASHIDHARAN and VARMA (2008) also reported the 
seasonal population variation of I. quadrinotasta on Casuarina in Tamil Nadu and 
reported that from March onwards there was a declining trend of larval population and 
natural mortality factors like pathogens not detected. No detail reports on the seasonal 
incidence and extent of damage of I. quadrinotata particular on E. officinalis are 
available.  

 
CONCLUSION: Seasonal incidence of bark eating caterpillar, I. quadrinotata showed a 
positive correlation with the mean relative humidity. During the year 2013-14, per cent 
incidence of I. quadrnotata exhibited highly significant (1% level) and positive correlation 
with the relative humidity (minimum), whereas during the year 2014-15, per cent 
incidence of I. quadrnotata  exhibited significant correlation with both minimum and 
maximum relative humidity. Its extent of damage also recorded very low in the well 
managed plantation of E. officinalis raised by CFRHRD, Chhindwara followed by 
plantation raised by M/S Jaisco Agro Farm, Badwaha (Khargon). The incidence of this 
pest was very high in poorly managed plantations at Compartment No.507, Lawada 
(Balaghat), Sonaghati (Betul), Hardi (Rewa) and TFRI, Jabalpur Madhya Pradesh. 
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Abstract: The present study was carried out to document the abundance (number of individuals) 

and richness (number of species) of butterflies in Butterfly Safari Park at Thenmala Ecotourism in 
Kollam District of Kerala. The study area exhibited rich butterfly diversity. A total of 22 butterfly 
species was recorded, and the highest number of butterflies was belonging to the family of 
Papilionidae (9), followed by Nymphalidae (6), Lycaenidae (3), Pieridae (2) and Hesperidae (2). 
This safari park created artificially by the Entomology Department of Kerala Forest Research 
Institute (KFRI), part of the Western Ghats in Southern India. This will need proper conservation 
strategies including floral diversity among other factors.  

Key words: Biodiversity survey, Butterfly Safari Park, Papilionidae, Nymphalidae, Lycaenidae, 

Pieridae, Hesperidae, conservation. 

 
INTRODUCTION 

Biodiversity conservation in agricultural landscapes also promotes higher species 
richness (BENGTSSON et al., 2005) and facilitates metapopulation processes between 
territory patches (PERFECTO andVANDERMEER, 2010). Due to richness in vegetation, 
the northeastern region of India is home to a rich diversity of butterflies, among other 
insects (KUNTE, 1997: ALFRED et al., 2002), and it is also part of one of the mega-
diversity hotspots of the world (MYERS et al., 2000). Due to the large-scale renovation of 
land for intensive agriculture, forest plantation programmes and diverse developmental 
activities, a major share of biodiversity has been destroyed. It should be determined to 
conserve and sustainable use of biological diversity for the benefit of present and future 
generations. Studies of biodiversity in relation to ecosystem functioning have suggested 
that species diversity sometimes enhanced productivity and immovability of ecosystems 
(NAEEM et al., 1994). 

 
Arthropods are good indicators of habitat biodiversity because they respond 

hastily to environmental changes, and are highly diverse taxon. Insects have co-evolved 
with plants for millions of years and this fauna represent more than 70% and are of 
enormous importance for agriculture. Some are extremely vital components of the bio-
indicators of the world (JANA et al., 2006), some insects can damage crops, but others 
also endow with pollination and pest control services, or improve the fertility of the soil 
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through feeding on and assisting the decomposition of organic matter. Lepidoptera 
(butterflies and moths) are the second largest order of arthropods and the main bio-
indicators (GOWDA et al., 2011), which can be used as surrogate to assess the 
conservation threat to the biodiversity. Butterflies are now being included in biodiversity 
studies and biodiversity conservation prioritization programmes (GADGIL, 1996). The 
butterfly diversity is high in the tropics compared to temperate regions of the world. 
Western Ghats are considered as one of the most diversified areas with a wide range of 
butterfly species (GANOKER, 1996) due to the typical eco-climatic and geographic 
features.  There are 16,823 species recorded from all over the world among them India 
has around 1,501 species of butterflies (KUNTE, 1999) out of which 334 species are 
reported from the Western Ghats (ASHISH et al., 2015) of which 310 species have been 
reported from Kerala (PALOT et al., 2012) and 37 species are endemic to the Western 
Ghats (KUNTE, 2000). Many butterfly species are firmly seasonal and prefer only a 
particular set of habitats (KUNTE, 1997) and they are good indicators in terms of 
anthropogenic disturbance and habitat quality (KOCHER and WILLIAMS, 2000).  

 
Optimistic relationships have been found between butterfly diversity and plant 

diversity (FELTWELL, 1986; LEPS and SPITZER, 1990). Butterflies and their caterpillars 
are reliant on specific host plants for foliage, nectar and pollen as their food, thus its 
diversity indirectly reflects overall plant diversity especially that of shrubs and herbs in 
that area (PADHYE et al., 2006). Very little documentation has been done on butterfly 
fauna in Kerala. Some of the earlier documentation on butterfly fauna from Kerala by 
SUDHEENDRAKUMAR et al., (2000), who reported 124 species of butterflies from 
Parambikulam Wildlife Sanctuary, ANEESH et al., (2013), reported 139 species of 
butterflies from Kerala Agricultural University Campus, Thrissur, AMBROSE and RAJ 
(2005) reported 24 species from Kalakkad- Mundanthurai Tiger Reserve, PRASAD et al., 
(2010) recorded 52 species from Kerala University campus, Thiruvananthapuram. The 
quantification of butterfly diversity and species richness is of hub consequence for 
evaluating the status of protected areas (DAYANANDA, 2014). The objective of this 
study was to make observation, identification and review the recent status of butterflies in 
the Western Ghats with special emphasize on Butterfly Safari Park at Thenmala. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
This study was carried out in the Butterfly Safari Park at Thenmala (8° 57′ 0″ 

N latitude and 77°4′0″E longitude), Kollam District in Kerala, situated in the Western 
Ghats of Southern India created artificially by the Entomology Department of Kerala 
Forest Research Institute (KFRI) (Fig.1 Courtesy: Wikipedia). Thenmala is the first 
planned eco-tourism destination in India. The Butterfly Safari Park in the Thenmala 
Ecotourism project area is situated in a 3-ha forestland. The average annual rainfall in 
the area is 2600- 3000mm and most of it occurs during the Southwest monsoon between 
May to August extends up to September and Northeast monsoon is October and 
November. The average annual temperature ranges from a minimum of 15

0
C. The 

natural vegetation covers semi evergreen, most deciduous and tropical evergreen hill 
top. Original vegetation of the area has been Citrus, Cassia, Cinnamomum, Asclepias 
(milkweeds), Tylophora, Mussaenda, Lantana, Wattakaka, Tagetes, Aristolochia, 
Cuphea. 

 
The survey was undertaken during the day times (7a.m to 12p.m.) for a period of 

three months from December to February 2014 by a Pollard walk Method (Pollard, 1977) 
and data on the butterflies present in these areas was recorded on data sheets. Some 
rare and small butterflies which are difficult to identify were caught with the help of insect 
net and closely observed after placing them in clear glass bottle. The collected butterflies 

https://tools.wmflabs.org/geohack/geohack.php?pagename=Thenmala&params=8_57_0_N_77_4_0_E_type:city_region:IN-KL
https://tools.wmflabs.org/geohack/geohack.php?pagename=Thenmala&params=8_57_0_N_77_4_0_E_type:city_region:IN-KL
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ecotourism
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were photographed, counted and released. The photographed butterflies were then 
identified using various field guides (KEHIMKAR, 2008; GUNATHILAGARAJet al., 1998; 
KUNTE, 2000; SUTHERLAND, 2000). Taxonomy and nomenclature have been updated 
after KUNTE et al., (2011) and ACKERY, (1984). From the data assess the abundance 
(number of individuals) and richness (number of species), evenness and dominance 
were documented. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fig. 1: Study area of Thenmala Ecotourism in Kerala 
 

RESULT AND DISCUSSION 
Twenty two species of butterflies belonging to five families were recorded during 

the study period. Papilionidae was the richest family, comprising 9 species followed by 
Nymphalidae with 6 species, Pieridae with 2 species, and Lycaenidae with 3 species and 
Hesperidae with 2 species of total family wise frequency of occurrence of butterfly fauna 
in the study area (Table-1). 

 
The Papilionidae, which includes over 105 species of swallowtails or papilios 

recorded in India, among them 19 species are found in peninsular India, of which 9 
species were recorded from the study area, which also includes the India’s largest 
butterfly, southern bird wing (Triodes minos), Blue mormon (Papilio polymnstor), crimson 
rose (Pachilopta hector), Malabar rose (Pachilopta pandiyana), Malabar raven (Papilio 
dravidarum) were endemic to Western Ghats. Tailed jay (Graphium agamemnon), 
common mime (Papilio clytia), common blue bottle (Graphium sarpedon), common lime 
butterfly (Papilio demoleus), were frequent to the study area. The representation of 
maximum number of species in the family Papilionidae could be the consequence of high 
accessibility of host plants in the study area. 

 
The Nymphalids are a large group of robust bodied butterflies that come in 

almost every shape and colour. Palm king (Amathusia phidippus), common sergeant 
(Athyma perius), blue tiger (Tirumala limniace), common crow (Euploea core), tawny 

Thenmala 
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coster (Acraeter pisore) and common tiger (Danaus genuita),  the six species belongs to 
Nymphalidae family were recorded from the study area. 

 
Table-1: List of identified butterfly species in Thenmala Ecotourism 

 

S. No. Common Name Scientific Name 

Family: Papilionidae 

1 Tailed jay Graphium agamemnon 

2 Malabar rose Pachilopa pandiyana 

3 Common mime Papilio clytia 

4 Malabar raven Papilio dravidarum 

5 Southern bird wing Triodes minos 

6 Blue mormon Papilio polymnestor 

7 Crimson rose Pachliopta hector 

8 Common blue bottle Graphium sarpedon 

9 Common lime butterfly Papilio demoleus 

Family: Nymphalidae 

10 Tawny coster Acraeter pisore 

11 Palm king Amathusia phidippus 

12 Common sergeant Athyma perius 

13 Blue tiger Tirumala limniace 

14 Common crow Euploea core 

15 Common tiger Danaus genuita 

Family: Pieridae 

16 Common jezebel Delias eucharis 

17 Common emigrant Catopsilia Pomona 

Family: Lycaenidae 

18 Red pierrot Talica danyseus 

19 Common cerulean Jamides celeno 

20 Common silverline Spindasis vulcanus 

Family: Hesperidae 

21 Giant red eye Gangara thrysis 

22 Grass demon Udas pesfolus 

 
Pieridae family which includes 35 species of butterflies found in peninsular India, 

out of which 33 species are found in Western Ghats and 2 species are recorded in the 
study area during this study. Two species viz., common emigrant (Catopsila pomona) 
and the common jezebel (Delias eucharis) are endemic to peninsular India. Lycaenidae, 
which includes 3 species i.e. red pierrot (Talica demyseus), common cerulean (Jamides 
celeno), and common silverline (Spindasis vulcanus) were reported from the study area. 
Hespieridae is the third largest family of the butterflies in the world. Two species, the 
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giant red eye (Gangara thrysis), and grass demon (Udaspes folus) belong to this family 
were also reported from the study area. 

 
Butterflies, one of the most researched insect groups throughout the world, are 

also one of the groups that face serious threats of various kinds and in varying degrees. 
Several studies published  in monitoring butterfly diversity in the Western Ghats. Of 
about 500 species of Lepidoptera reported from the Silent Valley National Park, 95 
species of butterflies and 245 species of moths have been identified (MATHEW, 1994). 
NANDAKUMAR et al. (2015) assessed the rarity and abundance of butterfly species in 
Manikunnumala forest in Wayanad District of Western Ghats. Six out of 94 recorded 
butterflies come under the Indian Wildlife Protection Act, 1972. Butterflies in all habitats 
showed a highly seasonal trend. A previous study (BLYTH, 1956) had identified two 
seasons as peaks for butterfly abundance in India, March- April and October. Few 
researchers have studied the butterfly communities along with altitudinal gradients in a 
protected forest in the Western Himalayas, India and reported that the higher values of 
richness, abundance and diversity were recorded for the habitats at lower altitude and 
Shannon Wiener diversity indices were 1.607 and 1.491 for lower and higher altitude 
sites respectively (JOSHI and ARYA, 2007). 

 
In a field survey conducted by GAIKWAD et al. (2015) it was reported that the 

butterfly species showed diversity and abundance in Phalton region, Maharashtra and 
part of Western Ghats. Thirty seven species of butterflies belonging to 26 genera and 6 
families were recorded, in which Lycaenidae the most dominant family was having 13 
species followed by Nymphalidae with 7 species and Hesperiidae with 6 species. 
Similarly few other researchers reported a total of 897 individuals of butterflies belonging 
to 27 species and 8 families from Kumaun University, Uttarakhand, India. Pieridae was 
the dominant family with 373 individuals representing 8 species, followed by 
Nymphalidae (6 species), Danaidae (4 species), Papilionidae (3 species), Satyridae, 
Lycaenidae (2 species each), Acraedae and Erycinidae (1 species each) (ARYA et al., 
2014). 

 
Butterflies are generally principal pollinators and biological indicators of an 

environment and sometimes any change in the ecosystem drastically affects their 
population. This observation is quite significant and it emphasizes more conservation and 
developmental strategies to be used to maintain the flora and fauna of Butterfly National 
Park, Thenmala. 
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ABSTRACT: Metamorphosis comprises remarkable alteration in shape and function of organs, 

tissues and individual cells. Sesquiterpenoid Juvenile hormone (JH) and the steroid molting 
hormone (Ecdysone) are two important classes of endocrine biomolecules involved in regulating 
growth and fascinating metamorphosis in insects. The cells become committed in reaction to 
Ecdysone in the absence of JH by a positive signal such as JH acid, informs the cells that the time 
has come to metamorphosis. The haemolymph protein pattern studies were conducted in Papilio 
polytes in order to identify the changes during metamorphosis after pupal commitment. 

Key words: Metamorphosis, Papilio polytes, haemolymph, protein 

 
INTRODUCTION 

The morphogenetic changes of insect metamorphosis are regulated by Ecdysone and 
Juvenile Hormone (RIDDIFORD, 1994, 1996, 2003; RIDDIFORD et al., 2010). In 
Lepidoptera where the epidermis makes sequentially several larval cuticles, the pupal 
cuticle and finally the adult cuticle, JH prevents each of the metamorphic transition 
(WILLIS, 1996). The cells become committed to metamorphose in response to ecdysone 
in the absence of JH by a positive signal that tells the cells that the time has come to 
metamorphose (WILLIS, 2001). It is interpreted that it is not just the absence of JH at the 
time of commitment that allows metamorphosis to begin, possibly with the presence of 
positive signal such as JH acid (SHINODA and ITOYAMA, 2003). A gene called ‘Broad’ 
complex gene codes for a transcription factor that appears only at the time of 
metamorphosis and when the gene is active, cells would be able to switch from larval to 
pupal synthesis or pupal to adult synthesis (WILLIS, 2001; REZA, 2004). The hormonal 
basis for this is to be a large pulse of ecdysteroid that in the absence of JH causes a 
change in commitment of tissues. In the prepupal stage, molt inducing titers of 
ecdysteroid leads to expression of pupal protein, even in the presence of JH 
(RIDDIFORD et al., 2003). 
 

The epidermal cells synthesis larval endo-cuticular proteins and during the a molt 
this synthesis temporarily ceases while the cells deposit a new epicuticle and then these 
proteins reappear in a sequential manner sometimes before ecdysis while others after 
ecdysis. During metamorphosis epidermis becomes pupally committed and ceases 
synthesizing these endocuticular proteins. Stage specific proteins secreted by the 
Versons gland (VG), an epidermal cell in the developing caterpillars of P. polytes has 
been earlier reported and characterized (GAYATHRI et al., 2015). Attempts were made 
to identify the proteins released into the haemolymph from the Versons gland, their 
protein pattern and its role in various metamorphic changes taking place. 
 
 

 

mailto:drgayathrizoology.vtm@gmail.com
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 The different larval stages of the butterfly, Papilio polytes were collected and 
reared in plastic jars with best aeration. Wet fresh loose leaves of Indian curry leaf, 
Murraya koenigii and also Citrus lemon from the family Rutaceae are provided daily. The 
male and female adults obtained were released into caged Murraya and Citrus plants for 
egg laying. After egg laying the emerged larvae were allowed to grow in that plant itself. 
Larvae of required age groups were selected. 

 
Haemolymph was collected by cutting prolegand draining hemolymph in to an 

eppendorf tube. Tyrosinasae activity was inhibited by the addition of a few crystals of 
Phenylthiourea. It was then centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 10 minutes at 4

o
C in a 

refrigerated centrifuge (Universal 16 R, Hettich, Zentrifugen Germany) to remove the 
hemocytes and other debris. Supernatant was mixed with double the volume of sample 
buffer. 
 

Protein concentration was determined by the Coomassie Brilliant Blue dye 
binding method of BRADFORD (1976). Bovine Serum Albumin fraction V (BSA, Sigma) 
served as the standard. The O.D was measured at a wave length of 595 nm. 
 

The electrophorectic protein profiles of haemolymph were determined by one-
dimensional Sodium-Dodecyl-Sulphate Poly Acrylamide Gel Electrophoresis (SDS-
PAGE) carried out according to LAEMMLI (1970) under discontinuous and dissociating 
buffer systems. Gel elecrophoresis was done using a vertical slab gel mini-
electrophoresis unit (Genei, Bangalore) connected to the power supply (LKB-2297 
macrodrives). 1mm thick resolving gel (1.5M TrisHCl pH 8.8) was prepared and stacking 
gel (0.5 M TrisHCl 6.8) was over laid the resolving gel. 
  

Protein samples were mixed with sample buffer (50 mMTris-HCl, pH 6.8, 2% 
(w/v) SDS, 10% (v/v) Glycerol, 0.1% Bromophenol blue, 5% 2- Mercapto ethanol) such 
that the protein concentration of each sample is approximately 100 µg per well. The 
samples were boiled for 1-2 minutes in water bath maintained at 100

o 
C. The samples 

were then centrifuged at 5000 rpm for 10 minutes in a centrifuge to remove the debris 
and loaded on to the wells. Standard molecular markers were also run along with the 
samples. Samples were separated by SDS-PAGE using 4% stacking gel and 10% 
resolving gel. To evaluate the quality of the electrophoretic separation, the gels were 
stained with Coomassie Brilliant Blue G-50Electophoresis of the protein was carried out 
initially at 60 V till sample entered the resolving gel and at 120 V till the end of the run. 

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The plasma protein concentration increased linearly from 0 day to 6 day old 5
th
 

instar larva (Fig. 2). After quantification of protein SDS –PAGE was performed using 
haemolymph of Fifth instar larvae (after exposed dorsal vessel EDV) and prepua (PP). 
The protein pattern revealed that the number of low molecular weight protein bands was 
lesser in prepupal stage and intensity of some bands seen in 5

th
 EDV were found to be 

not as much of in prepupa (Fig. 1). The number of protein zones above 114kDa 
increased in Prepupa. A new band appeared in Prepupa approximately above 97kDa. 
The decline of plasma protein in prepupa may be due to the uptake of haemolymph 
proteins by fat body of prepupa prior to moulting. The newly emerged protein bands may 
be involved in synthesis process after pupal commitment. 
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Fig-1: Electropherogram showing protein profile of haemolymph of P. polytes 
 

 
 

                
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Fig-2: Heamolymph protein profile of P. polytes 5

th
 instar larva 

 
 The alterations which take place in the making of pupa from larvae may be more 

or less extensive depending on the extent of difference between these two stages. 
During metamorphosis of an insect, processes like destruction of certain tissues and 
rejuvenation and remolding of various other tissues into adults are bound to take place 
involving synthesis and consumption of macromolecules (VENUGOPAL and DINESH 
KUMAR, 1997). In a hemipteran insect Dysdercus cingulatus the plasma protein content 
of fifth instar nymph increased gradually reaching a peak on the last day and 
haemolymph protein pattern showed significant reduction in the number of protein zones 
in newly emerged adults (GAYATHRI and MURALEEDHAREN, 2007). Such qualitative 
change in profiles of protein observed during nymphal adult transformation confirms the 
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earlier findings as seen in Triatoma infestans (MARIA et al., 1991) and D. koenigii 
(VENUGOPAL and KUMAR, 1997). It is clear that during larval, pupal and adult 
transformations, some proteins disappear while some new ones appear, especially in the 
synthetic phase for metamorphic commitment and competence. Future studies in this 
aspect may throw light in the metamorphic paradigm shown by this Lepidopteran insect 
Papilio polytes. 
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ABSTRACT: Besides weeds, herbicides can act upon other species, causing serious side effects 

on non-target organisms. Seven commonly recommended herbicides in rice viz., Metsufuron 
methyl + Chlorimuron, Pyrazosulfuron ethyl, Azimsulfuron, Pretilachlor, Bispyribac sodium, 
Bensulfuron methyl + Pretilachlor and Penoxulam along with weedy and weed free checks were 
included in a trial to study  their effect on non-target fauna under field condition at Subanpur, 
Odisha during kharif 2013 and 2014. Results indicated that maximum gundhi bug population (11.5 
insects sweep

-1
) was observed in metsulfuron methyl 10% + chlorimuron ethyl treated plots 

followed by Pretilachor treated plots (8.0 insects sweep
-1

), weedy plots (7.5 insects sweep
-1

) 
indicating positive effect on this pest. Application of Metsufuron methyl + Chlorimuron (Almix) had a 
positive effect on gundhi bug population which could be due to reduced population of spiders in this 
treatment. Results also indicated that among the herbicides studied, Pyrazosulfuron ethyl was less 
toxic to predatory spiders.  

Key words: Herbicides, spiders, Metsufuron methyl, Chlorimuron, Azimsulfuron 

 
INTRODUCTION 

Weeds are one of the major biological constraints in most rice growing areas of 
the world. Weeds reduce yield and quality by competing for nutrients and water. 
Depending on the land situation, on an average, the yield loss varies from 30% in 
irrigated to 70% in the rainfed uplands. In India, about 33% of rice yield losses are 
caused by weeds (MUKHERJEE, 2004). Unless properly managed, weeds may lead to 
enormous losses in crop yield and input use efficiency. No single management strategy 
will solve the weed problem in rice.  More recent socioeconomic changes have caused 
reduction in availability of labour force for different agricultural operations. Thus 
dependence on the common practice of manual weeding is replaced or combined with 
use of herbicides for solving weed problem in rice. Herbicides, being one of the most 
important tools for weed management, are a must in rice cultivation (AZMI et al., 2005). 
Herbicides provide superior weed control and are more labour efficient than manual or 
mechanical methods of weed management (CHAUHAN, 2004). 
 
          Different components of agricultural intensification have been the largest threat for 
various taxa.  However, less is known about the possible effects of extensive use of 
agrochemicals such as insecticides, fungicides, especially herbicides. Herbicides 
account for more than 80% of the total consumption of pesticides utilized for crop 
protection, with a total spending of about € 110 million.year-1 (FERRERO and 
TINARELLI, 2007). Besides weeds, herbicides can act upon other species, causing 
serious side effects on non-target rice field inhabiting organisms (GALHANO et al., 
2011). The herbicide glyphosate has been reported to completely eliminate two species 
of tadpoles under control condition studies (RELYEA 2005).  
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Intensive and unmanaged applications of herbicides cause adverse effects on 
the natural fauna in rice field ecosystems, reducing the diversity of non-target species 
including the rice pest predators (RAWI et al., 2012).  Hence an investigation was 
undertaken to study the effect of herbicides used for weed control and consequent effect 
of these agrochemicals on both harmful and beneficial organisms in rice fields.  

 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The study was undertaken at Subarnpur, Odisha during kharif 2013 and 2014. 
Rice variety Lalat was grown using standard agronomic practices. Four weeks old 
seedlings were transplanted and 100:50:50 kg N: P2O5: K2O  ha

-1
  was applied (1/4th of 

N, full dose of P2O5 and 2/3rd of K2O as basal dose). Herbicides were applied twice at 
7days after transplanting (DAT) and 40 DAT.  Herbicides applied in the field were 
Azimosulfuron (25 g a.i. ha

-1
), Bensulfuron methyl + Pretilachlor (50 g a.i. ha

-1
), 

metsulfuron methyl 10% + chlorimuron ethyl (25 g a.i. ha
-1

), bispyribac sodium (30 g a.i. 
ha

-1
), Penoxulam (40 g a.i. ha

-1
), Pyriazosulfuron methyl (40 g a.i. ha

-1
) and Pretilachlor 

(400 g ha
-1

). Weed free check by two hand weeding made at 20 DAT and 40 DAT was 
maintained along with a weedy check as control. Insecticides were not applied in the 
crop during growing season. Samples of different organisms were taken at four days 
after application (DAA) by sweep net except for spiders which was sampled both by 
sweep net and m

2
 basis. The trial was made in random block design with four 

replications. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Major insect and spider species prevalent during the period of study have been listed in 
Table-1. Results indicated that maximum gundhi bug (GB) population (11.5 insects 
sweep

-1
) was observed in metsulfuron methyl 10% + chlorimuron ethyl treated plots 

followed by Pretilachor treated plots (8.0 insects sweep
-1

), weedy plots (7.5 insects 
sweep

-1
). In the Bensulfuron methyl + Pretilachlor and Penoxulam and Azimosulfuron 

treated plots GB population was absent indicating strong negative effect of Bensulfuron 
methyl and Penoxulam and Azimosulfuron.  Gundhi bug population was negligible in 
other treatments (2.0-3.0 insects sweep

-1
). However, total spider population was 

minimum (3.0 spiders sweep
-1

+ m
2
) in metsulfuron methyl 10% + chlorimuron ethyl 

treated plots, where as maximum spider population was noted in PSE treated plots   
(10.0 spiders sweep

-1
+ m

2
), followed by weed free plots (8.0 sweep

-1
+ m

2
). Spider 

population in other plots was at par with each other. TAHIR et al. (2011) studied the 
potential effects of Acetochlor (herbicide) on the survival of the rice field spiders,  Lycosa  
terrestris and  Pardosa  birmanica  under laboratory condition, and  concluded  that  at  
the  recommended  rate  it was safe for tested spider species.   

 
Among other insects, population of   the lady bird beetle, Micraspis discolor 

(Fab.) was maximum in the weedy plots (36 insects sweep
-1

) followed by Pretilachlor 
treated plots (25 insects sweep

-1
). This could be due to early flowering of the major weed 

Echinochloa crus-galli in these plots compared to rice which attracted the beetles for 
pollen feeding. In other treatments lady bird population was low and at par with each 
other (12.0 to 15.0 insects sweep

-1
). Green leaf hopper population was the lowest in 

weedy plots (8.0 insects sweep
-1

) followed by Pretilachlor treated plots (12 insects 
sweep

-1
). Grasshopper (Oxya velox) population was noted to be the maximum in 

Pretilachor treated plots (6.0 insects sweep
-1

)  which was at par with penoxulam treated 
plots.  

 
Damselfly and syrphid population was least affected by the herbicide treatments. The 
effect of the five herbicides Propanil, Quinclorac, Molinate/Propanil, 2, 4-D amine, and 
bensulfuron on Odonata diversity and abundance was investigated by MD RAWI et al 
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(2012) in Malaysia. Treated plots exhibited higher species richness than the control plot 
except bensulfuron treated plot which was at par with the control plot, only eight odonate 
species were recorded. This study revealed that herbicide application had a positive 
effect on Odonata diversity which could be due to the decomposed weeds resulting from 
herbicide application. 
  
Table-1: Prevalence of major insect and spider species on rice during the period of study 
  

Common name  Species Density* Functional 
Guild 

Yellow stem borer Scirpophaga incertulas (Walk.) 2 Pest 

Leaf folder Cnaphalocrocis medinalis 
(Guenee) 

2 Pest 

Gundhi bug Leptocorisa acuta (Thun.) 1 Pest 

Gundhi bug L. oratorius (Fabr.) 7 Pest 

Grasshopper Oxya velox (Fabr.) 1 Pest 

Skipper Parnara naso (Fabr.) 1 Pest 

Grasshopper Conocephalus longipennis de 
Haan 

2 Predator 

Green leaf hopper Nephottetix virescens (Distant) 1 Pest 

Whorl maggot Hydrellia philippina, Ferino 2 Pest 

Ladybird beetle Micraspis discolor (Fabr.) 36 Predator & 
pollen feeder 

Damselfly Agriocnemis pygmaea (Rambur) 2 Predator 

Damselfly Ceriagrion coromandelianum 
(Fab.)  

1 Predator 

Dragonfly Crocothemis servilia (Drury)  1 Predator 

Syrrphid fly  Paragus sp. 1 Predator 

Marsh fly Sepedon sp 3 Neutral 

Spider Tetragnatha maxilosa  (Boes & 
Strand) 

3 Predator 

Spider Argeope catenulata Doleschall 1 Predator 

Spider Pardosa sp. 1 Predator 

Spider Oxyopes sunandae Tikader 1 Predator 

Predatory bug Andrallus spinidens (Fabr.) 1 Predator 

Predatory beetle Paedarus fuscipes (Curtis) 1 Predator 

Ichneumonid 
parasitoid 

Xanthopimpla flavolineata 
Cameron 

1 Parasitoid 

Braconid parasitoid Macrocentrus philippinensis 
Ashmead 

1 Parasitoid 

*- Number of individuals per sweep in control plot 
 
          In the present study population of damselflies did not vary significantly among the 
treatments and the control although highest number of individuals (3.5 individuals 
sweep

1
) was recorded in Bispyribac sodium treated plots, while it was less in Bensulfuron 

treated plot (1.5 individuals sweep
-1

). Field studies by SONIYAGANDHI and  KUMAR 
(2014) on impact of agrochemicals on the population of Odonata in rice at Karaikal, India 
indicated that  per cent reduction (70.77%)   was  higher  in the treatment  with  herbicide   

http://www.gbif.org/species/3512
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Table 2 
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(Butachlor)  +  insecticide (Chlorpyriphos) compared  to  the  untreated  check.  It was 
concluded  that   a   higher   population   of   Odonata   was   observed  in  the untreated  
check followed by the treatment with fertilizer alone while a low population was observed 
in the herbicide + insecticide treatment followed by insecticide alone. In the present study 
also no significant effect was observed on the damselflies. Agrochemical use may cause 
uncontrolled growth of single species that might, directly or indirectly, have detrimental 
effects as in the Metsufuron methyl +Chlorimuron (Almix) treated plot with maximum 
gundhi bug population which could be due to reduced population of spiders in this 
treatment. It may be concluded that among the herbicides studied   Pyrazosulfuron ethyl 
is less toxic to predatory spiders.  
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ABSTRACT: Field studies were conducted during Rabi 2011-2012 at the Central Research 

Station, OUAT, Bhubaneswar to evaluate the bio-efficacy of emamectin benzoate 5% SG against 
pod borers in redgram. The results revealed that the pod borer larval population(5.2/plant) & 
damage potential  having pod damage of 13.5% , seed damage of 8.6% and seed loss of 4.6% by 
borers remained significantly low with the treatments of Emamectin benzoate 5%SG @ 260 gm/ha 
as compared  to other treatments. The yield recorded significantly high in the plots receiving 
Emamectin benzoate 5% SG @ 260 gm/ha as compared to other treatments with 848.0 kg/ha yield 
and 72.86% increase in yield over untreated check.  

Key word: Emamectin benzoate, bio-efficacy, pod borers, redgram 

 
INTRODUCTION 

 Redgram or pigeonpea, Cajanus cajan Linn. (Millsp.) is the second most 
important pulse crop in India grown in 3.63 million hectares and occupies 19.07% of total 
pulse area with an annual production of 2.89 million tons and productivity of 760.3 kg/ha 
(ANONYMOUS, 2011). More than 250 insect species belonging to 8 orders and 61 
families have been reported to infest pigeonpea starting from seedling to harvesting and 
even during the storage condition (KEVAL et al., 2010). Insects account for 30 to 80 per 
cent damage out of which 60% damage is solely caused by the pod borer complex 
(WADASKER et al., 2012) and the overall yield loss estimate given by SINGH and 
SINGH (1991) varied from 27 to 100% which cannot be neglected.  
 
     In order to mitigate the pest menace farmers usually apply a number of synthetic 
insecticides without proper knowledge on time, dose and suitability of their application. 
Such use and abuse of highly toxic chemicals has brought in many detrimental effects 
viz., insecticide resistance, secondary pest outbreak and pollution in the rice eco-system, 
ultimately leading to economic loss. In view of these facts, the present investigation was 
therefore, carried out to evaluate the relative efficacy of different safer insecticides and 
plant product molecules against pod borer species of pigeonpea for ascertaining the 
possibilities of their inclusion in IPM of pigeonpea ecosystem under coastal Odisha 
conditions. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 The pigeonpea variety, Manak was sown in the main plot during Rabi 2011-2012 
having individual plot size of 8m X 5m with a spacing of 50 × 30 cm. Each treatment was 
replicated four times following Randomised Block Design (RBD). Standard agronomic 
package of practices were followed for raising the crop. The spray liquid was applied 
thrice at 15 days interval with hand operated knapsack sprayer commencing from bud 
initiation stage. A spray volume of 500-750 l/ ha was used depending on the stage of 
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crop. Seven treatments were evaluated with recommended concentrations (Table 1). An 
untreated check was also maintained by spraying with normal water.  
  

       Observations were recorded on pod borer larval population per plant on 12 
randomly selected plants from each plot at one day before spray (DBS) and  03, 7 and 
14 days after each spray (DAS). Further, the observations on pod damage (%), seed 
damage (%) and seed loss (%) were taken on 250 pods collected randomly from 12 
selected plants of each plot at 05 days before harvest. Treatment wise yield was 
recorded at harvest. The data were subjected to transformation before statistical analysis 
to arrive at a meaningful conclusion. 

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Pod borer larval population/ plant 
The mean pod borer larval population as revealed in Table 1 did not very significantly 
(8.5 to 10.1/ plant) at one day before spraying (DBS) during Rabi 2011-12 indicating 
uniform distribution of the pod borer larvae. At 3 days after spraying (DAS), in all the 
insecticides tested, the larval population registered significantly low (0.7 to 3.9/plant) 
compared to untreated check (12.3/plant). Emamectin benzoate 5%SG (Indofil) @ 260 
gm/ha recorded lowest larval population (0.7/plant) which was significantly different from 
other treatments like Emamectin benzoate 5%SG (Indofil) @ 220 gm/ha (1.3/plant), 
Emamectin benzoate 5%SG (Proclaim) @ 220 gm/ha (2.2/plant) & Spinosad 45% SC @ 
125 ml/ha (3.5/plant) (Table 1). 
 
       At 7DAS, the treatment receiving Emamectin benzoate 5%SG (Indofil) @ 260 gm/ha 
registered significantly lowest larval population (2.2/plant) and remained at par with the 
treatment, Emamectin benzoate 5%SG (Indofil) @ 220 gm/ha (3.0/plant). The standard 
checks, Emamectin benzoate 5%SG (Proclaim) @ 220 gm/ha and Spinosad 45%SC 
showed the larval population of 4.0 to 4.1/plant.  
 
       Almost similar trend was also observed with regard to efficacy of Emamectin 
benzoate 5%SG (Indofil) at 14 DAS. The plots receiving Emamectin benzoate 5%SG 
(Indofil) @ 220 gm/ha and 260 gm/ha emerged significantly superior recording pod borer 
larval population (5.2-5.7/plant) followed by Emamectin benzoate 5%SG (Proclaim) @ 
220 gm/ha (6.0/plant). The untreated check plot registered higher larval population of 
17.2/plant as compared to other treatments (Table 1). SREEKANTH et al (2014) reported 
a mean larval population of H. armigera 2.39 per plant when Emamectin benzoate 5%SG 
was applied 0.4g/lt in pigeonpea. 
 
Pod borer damage (%) at harvest 
      The pod damage (%) in all the treatments remained significantly low (13.5 to 35.7%) 
compared to untreated check (47.1%) (Table2). Among the treatments, Emamectin 
benzoate 5%SG (Indofil) @ 260 gm/ha recorded lowest pod damage of 13.5% which was 
at par with Emamectin benzoate 5%SG (Indofil) @ 220 gm/ha (18.3%). Further, the 
lowest seed damage (8.6%) was registered in the treatment, Emamectin benzoate 
5%SG (Indofil) @ 260 gm/ha and was at par with Emamectin benzoate 5%SG (Indofil) @ 
220 gm/ha (10.3%). The seed damage in standard check insecticide, Emamectin 
benzoate 5%SG (proclaim) @ 220 gm/ha and Spinosad 45% SC @ 125 ml/ha were 
higher 11.7% and 13.2%, respectively as compared to the untreated check plot recorded 
higher seed damage (19.2%) and other treatments (Table-2). 
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Table-1:  Pod borer larval population/ plant before 1 day spray and 3, 7and 14 days after 
spray in each treatment 

 
Treatment 

 
 
 

Insecticide             Dose                   
 
 

Pod borer Larval population/ Plant 

 
 

 1 Day 
Before 
Spray 

     Mean data pooled over  3 sprays 

 
 

Formulation 
(g/ml/ha) 

3 DAS 7DAS 14 DAS 

T1. Emamectinbenzoate 
5%SG(Indofil) 

100 9.4(3.15) 3.9(2.09) 4.8(2.30) 7.7(2.85) 

T2. Emamectin benzoate 
5%SG(Indofil) 

220 8.5(3.00) 1.3(1.33) 3.0(1.85) 5.7(2.49) 

T3. Emamectin benzoate 
5%SG(Indofil) 

260 10.1(3.25) 0.7(1.05) 2.2(1.65) 5.2(2.38) 

T4. Emamectin benzoate 
5%SG(Proclaim) 

220 10.0(3.23) 2.2(1.65) 4.0(2.13) 6.0(2.55) 

T5. Spinosad 45%SC 125 9.1(3.08) 3.5(1.98) 4.1(2.15) 7.7(2.85) 

T6. Untreated Check - 9.8(3.20) 12.3(3.57) 14.4(3.85) 17.2(4.20) 

 S.E.(m)±           - (0.09) (0.09) (0.08) (0.06) 

 C.D.(5%)           -  N.S. (0.26) (0.24) (0.17) 

DAS: Days after spray; Figures in parentheses are transformed √(x+0.5) values. 

 
Table-2: Pod borer damage (%) in different treatments at 5 days before harvest and yield 

(kg/ha) at harvest 
 

Treat 
ments 

Insecticide             
Dose 
 
            
Dose                   
 
 

     

ment 
 

 
 

Pod 
Damage  
       (%)     

Seed 
Damage 
   (%) 

Seed Loss 
       (%)         

Yield 
(kg/ha) 
 
 

Increase 
in Yield 
Over 
Control 
(%) 

 
 

 
 

(g/ml/ha) 

T1. Emamectin benzoate 
5%SG(Indofil) 
 
 

100 35.7 
(36.65) 

15.9  
(23.34) 

11.9    
(19.99) 

731.4 27.73 

T2. Emamectin benzoate 
5%SG(Indofil) 
 
 
 

220 18.3 
(25.25) 

10.3  
(18.68) 

5.8      
(13.77) 

855.6 49.42 

T3. Emamectin benzoate 
5%SG(Indofil) 
 
 

260 13.5 
(21.47) 

8.6    
(16.99) 

4.6      
(12.22) 

989.8 72.86 

T4. Emamectin benzoate 
5%SG(Proclaim) 

220 20.4 
(26.74) 

11.7   
(19.87) 

8.7      
(17.04) 

848.0 48.10 

T5. Spinosad 45%SC 125 32.4 
(34.68) 

13.2  
(21.16) 

10.7    
(19.05) 

832.5 45.39 

T6. Untreated Check - 47.1 
(43.32) 

19.2  
(25.92) 

14.7     
(22.43) 

572.6 ----- 

 S.E.(m)±           - (1.14) (1.12) (1.33) 59.53 ---- 

 C.D.(5%)           -  (3.43) (3.37) (4.01) 179.38 ---- 

Figures in parentheses are Arc sine √ (%) means. 

       
Similar trend in seed loss was also observed among the treatments. Seed loss in 
Emamectin benzoate 5%SG (Indofil) @ 260 gm/ha was significantly low (4.6%) and was 
at par with Emamectin benzoate 5%SG (Indofil) @ 220 gm/ha (5.8%). The standard 
check insecticides, Emamectin benzoate 5%SG (proclaim) and Spinosad 45%SC 
recorded 8.7% and 10.7% seed loss, respectively (Table-2). However SREEKANTH et 
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al. (2015) reported a mean pod damage of 17.00% with 64.00% reduction over control 
when Emamectin benzoate 5%SG was applied @4g/lt.  
 

 Seed yield (Table-2) resulted significantly high in all the treatments (832.5-989.8 
kg/ha) in comparison to untreated check (572.6 kg/ha) except Emamectin benzoate 
5%SG (Indofil) @ 100 gm/ha (731.4 kg/ha). Among the treatments, Emamectin benzoate 
5%SG (Indofil) @ 260 gm/ha registered higher seed yield of 989.8 kg/ha with 72.86% 
increase in yield over control. Next to follow were the treatments, Emamectin benzoate 
5%SG (Indofil) @ 220 gm/ha (855.6kg/ha with 49.42% increase) which remained at par 
with check insecticides, Emamectin benzoate 5%SG (proclaim) @ 220 gm/ha (848 
kg/ha) and spinosad 45% SC @ 125 ml/ha (832.5 kg/ha) with 48.10% & 45.39% increase 
in yield respectfully. SHARMA et al. (2011) reported a maximum yield of 1761 kg per 
hectare with 61.56% increase in yield was observed when a mixture of Emamectin 
benzoate 5%SG @11 g a.i./ha and Acetamiprid 0.008%  and achieved less yield loss 
through reduction in H. armigera incidence. 
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ABSTRACT: Field studies were conducted during Rabi-12-13 and Kharif-13 at the Central 

Research Station, OUAT, Bhubaneswar to evaluate the bio-efficacy of Bifenthrin 8 SC at  five 
doses  (60, 80, 100, 120 and 140g a.i./ha) along with standard checks, cypermethrin 10 EC and 
dicofol 18.5 EC at 70 and 500g a.i./ha respectively, against mites in okra. Among the treatments 
significantly minimum number of 2.3- 5.1 mites per sq cm.were recorded in Bifenthrin 8SC @ 100, 
120 and 140 g a.i./ha during Rabi-12-13 and 3.3-5.8 mites per sq cm.during Kharif-13 which were 
at par with each other. The highest fruit yield was recorded in the treatments of Bifenthrin 8 SC @ 
100, 120 and 140 g a.i/ ha during both Rabi-12-13 (85.53-90.67 q/ha) and Kharif-13 (97.9-105.33 
q/ha) which were at par with each other and superior to other treatments.  

Key words: Bio-efficacy, Bifenthrin 8 SC, mites, okra 

 
INTRODUCTION 

 In India, the okra, Abelmoschus esculentus (Linn.) Moench is one of the oldest 
and traditional cultivated vegetable crops. One of the important limiting factors in the 
cultivation of okra is the insect pests and mites. To tackle the pest menace, a number of 
chemical insecticides are liberally sprayed on this crop which leads to several problems 
like toxic residues, elimination of natural enemies, environmental disharmony and 
development of resistance (ESTHER et al., 2015). To overcome these problems, 
identification of safe molecules with better acaricidal properties, having lower mammalian 
toxicity, safe to natural enemies etc., which fits well in the IPM concept, is the need of the 
hour, we evaluated Bifenthrin against mite and results are reported herein. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 The field experiments were conducted at the Central Research Station, OUAT, 
Bhubaneswar on the okra variety “Utkal Gourab” during Rabi-12-13 and Kharif-13. The 
trial was laid out in a following Randomised Block Design (RBD) with eight treatments 
including untreated control replicated thrice. The seeds were sown in plot size of 6m x 
5m with a spacing of 50cm x 30cm along with standard agronomic package of practices. 
The predetermined doses of the treatments were diluted with water and sprayed with 
Knapsack sprayer @ 500 litre spray fluid per hectare. Two sprays were given at 30 days 
interval commencing from one month after sowing. The total number of mite population 
were recorded at before spray and 1, 5 and 10 days after each spray on top three, 
middle three and bottom three leaves on 10 plants on a cm

2
 area. The data were 

provided as number of mites/cm
2
. The mean data of 2 sprays are presented in the Tables 

1 & 2 and then per cent control of each treatment compared to untreated check was 
calculated and presented. Treatment-wise grain yield was recorded at weekly intervals 
and converted to quintal per hectare (Tables 1 & 2). The data obtained were subjected to 
statistical analysis under transformation to arrive at a meaningful conclusion. 
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                                                        Yield in treated plot-Yield in control plot 
% Yield increase over treatment =        ----------------------------------------------------- X 100 
                 Yield in control plot 
 
                                                Yield in protected plot-Yield in unprotected plot 
Avoidable yield loss (%) =        ----------------------------------------------------------------- X 100 
                                                                          Yield in protected plot 
 

RESULT AND DISCUSSION 
Bio-efficacy against red spider mite, Tetranychus sp. : The mite population recorded 
has no significant difference in infested leaves / sq. cm at one day before spraying during 
Rabi-12-13 (28.9-31.8) and Kharif-13 (21.0-24.1) indicating uniformity in pest distribution 
in all treatments (Table-1). All the insecticidal treatments registered significantly lower 
population compared to control in both the seasons of study. Among the treatments 
significantly minimum number of 2.3- 5.1 mites per sq cm. were recorded in Bifenthrin 
8SC @ 100, 120 and 140 g a.i./ha during Rabi-12-13 and 3.3-5.8 mites per sq cm.during 
Kharif-13 which were at par with each other. The corresponding figures of reduction over 
untreated check ranged from 84.42-86.76 per cent in these treatments. The untreated 
check harboured significantly maximum number of 33.6-34.9 and 23.1-29.2 mites per sq 
cm during Rabi-12-13 and Kharif-13, respectively. CHINNIAH and ALI (2000) reported 
Bifenthrin 10 WP @ 0.015% effective against the spider mite Tetranychus cinnabarinus 
in okra which was comparable with Dimethoate @ 0.06%. Thus the present finding 
corroborates with the findings of the earlier worker. 
 
Impact on fruit yield: Among all the treatments significantly higher fruit yield was 
recorded in Bifenthrin 8 SC @ 100, 120 and 140 gm a.i./ha during both Rabi-12-13 
(85.53-90.67 q/ha) and  Kharif-13 (97.9-105.33q/ha) which were at par with each other 
and superior to other treatments (Table-2). The increase in yield over control and 
avoidable loss also revealed superiority of these three treatments registering 49.61-
58.60% and 33.16-36.95%, respectively during   Rabi-12-13 and 39.94-50.56% and 
28.54-33.58%, respectively during Kharif-13. PAREEK and BHARGAVA, 2003 recorded 
5.33- 75.75% losses in okra fruits due to pest attack where as BRAR et al. (1994) 
reported 50% in yield. SINHA and SHARMA (2008) reported 176.65% increase in okra 
fruit yield over control in Bifenthrin treatment which also conforms our results. 
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ABSTRACT:  Field experiments were carried out to study the population dynamics of jassid, 

Amrasca biguttula bigutulla; whitefly, Bemisia tabaci; red spider mite, Tetranychus urticae in okra 
and its relation with different weather parameters during 2015 kharif season under unprotected 
conditions of Varanasi region. The population of jassid ranged from 1.70 to11.12 /leaves, whitefly 
population ranged from 2.11 to 12.03/3 leaves. The mite population was considerably high and 
ranged from 5.03 to 22.05/ leaf. Correlation studies revealed that the maximum temperature, 
maximum relative humidity and rainfall had an influence on their incidence and showed a 
significant and positive correlation with the jassid and whitefly populations, while the mite 
population exhibited a positive correlation with temperature, relative humidity and negative 
correlation with rainfall. The population of A. biguttula bigutulla, B. tabaci and, Tetranychus urticae 
(Koch) increased with maximum temperature and bright sunshine hours. 

Key words: Seasonal incidence, weather parameters, jassid, white fly, red spider mite, okra agro-

ecosystem 

INTRODUCTION 
India has emerged as the second largest producer of vegetables in the world. Vegetables 
constitute a substantial part of human diet supplying vitamins and minerals, in which 
other food materials are deficient. The okra/bhendi, Abelmoschus esculentus (Linn.) 
Moench. is the second largest cultivated vegetable in India, which ranks first in  
production and area in the world and occupies prime position among the vegetables 
excluding potato and tomato. In India the production was about 5708.710 thousand 
metric tons from 503.712 thousand hectares of area during 2015 (71.3% of the total 
world production) of ladyfinger/okra (ANONYMOUS, 2015).  
     

In India major leading states in okra production are West Bengal Gujarat, Bihar, 
Odisha and Jharkhand with a production of 882.390, 857.490, 762.900, 571.730 and 
452.120 thousand metric tons, respectively (ANONYMOUS, 2015). In Uttar Pradesh, 
Varanasi, Jaunpur, Gazipur, Chanduli, Gorakhpur, Deoria and Kushinagar are the major 
okra producing District. Okra belongs to the family Malvaceae and grown all over the 
country during spring, summer and rainy seasons for its immature fruits. It is closely 
relative to cotton crop and thought to be native to tropical Africa extending from Ethiopia 
and Sudan (AGARWAL and BHANOT, 2002; PEIRCE, 1987). Among the constraints for 
low production in okra, the damage caused by pests is important one. Many of the pests 
occurring on cotton are found to ravage okra crop as it belongs to same family. As many 
as 72 species of insects have been recorded on okra (SRINIVAS RAO and 
RAJENDRAN, 2003), of which the sucking pest comprising of aphids (Aphis gossypii 
Glover), leafhopper (Amrasca biguttula biguttula Ishida), whitefly (Bemisia tabaci 
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Gennadius) and thrips (Thrips tabaci Linderman) cause significant damage to the crop. 
The sucking pests like whitefly, (Bemisia tabaci Genn.) and leafhopper, (Amrasca 
devastans Distant) are known to cause considerable loss in okra the Uttar Pradesh and 
Nagaland (SHUKLA and KHATRI, 2010; ESTHER et al., 2015). Further, this crop is also 
infested mainly by six different mite pest species, viz., Tetranychus urticae, T. 
macfarlanei, T. ludeni, Brevipalpus phoenicis, Polyphagotarsonemus latus and Aceria 
lycopersici (GUPTA, 1985; PRASAD and SINGH, 2011). Out of these mite species, T. 
urticae is responsible for causing the loss of foliage of the crop plant resulting in 
reduction of the economic yield of fruits ranging from 20-45% depending upon cropping 
season and agro-climatic conditions. T. urticae is well adapted to various environmental 
conditions, causing loss of quality and yield or death of plants by sucking out the contents 
of leaf cells (MONDEL and ARA, 2006; KUMARAN et al., 2007).  
 

In recent years in order to control insect pests in vegetable crops, various types 
of systemic and contact insecticides either in spray or seed treatment or granular 
formulation are being applied in vogue (SINGH, 2016). The multiplication of these pests 
has been found to be favoured by environmental factors. Correlation of abiotic factors 
with pest population is an important tool in the preparation of ultimate forecasting model 
and regression model. Based on the understanding of the relationship between the 
abiotic factors and levels of pests’ infestation, the pest population can be predicted in 
advance and according to it we can prepare the management techniques. Hence, an 
attempt was made to correlate the effect of weather factors on the incidence and 
population dynamics of these sucking pests in okra. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 The field experiments were conducted in the Banaras Hindu University vegetable farm 
during kharif 2015, at Varanasi with okra variety Kashi Pragati, following the 
recommended agronomic practices for growing the crop for eastern U.P. region except 
plant protection measures. The crop was sown on 30

th
 June 2015 with the plant 

geometry of 45 x 30 cm
2
, replicated thrice. The incidences of sucking pests were 

recorded at weekly interval during morning hours i.e. 6.30 AM to 8.30 AM from 10 
randomly selected plants from each plot. Sucking pests such as jassids, whiteflies and 
mites were recorded from three leaves, each one from top, middle and bottom canopy of 
the plant. Data on weather parameters were obtained from the Meteorological unit at 
Banaras Hindu University, Varanasi. The relationship between weather parameters and 
sucking pests was established by using simple correlation analysis. During the course of 
experimentation the weather parameters were correlated with the abiotic factors with the 
help of SPSS

®
 software following standard procedure.  

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Population dynamics of sucking pest in okra agro-ecosystem: The data presented in 
Table-1 & Fig.1 on the sucking pest populations of okra revealed that jassid, whitefly and 
mites were of regular occurrence and caused considerable damage to the crop.  
 
1. Jassid (Amarasca biguttula biguttula): The infestation of jassid, was noticed in the 
fourth week of July (30

th
 standard week) and it continued up to first week of September 

(36
th
 Standard week) during the year. The population increased gradually and touched its 

peak with a mean of 11.12 jassid/10 leaves during 2015. Thereafter the population 
declined gradually and reached up to 6.85 jassid/10 leaves /plant in 13

th
 week (38

th
 

Standard week) of sowing (Table-1).  
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 The data on correlation between weather factors and jassid  population revealed 
that the population exhibited a positive correlation with maximum temperature, maximum 
relative humidity  and  negative correlation with minimum temperature and minimum 
relative humidity, while average relative humidity were positively correlated  and average 
temperature and average rainfall were negatively correlated (Table-2).  

 
The present findings are in accordance with YADAV et al. (2007) who revealed 

that jassid activity started from first week of August on 3-week-old crop and continued 
until the third week of September on12- week-old crop. The present results are also in 
line with the findings of ANITHA and NANDANHALLI (2008) who showed that leaf hopper 
populations on kharif crop started appearing from the first 31-32 week of August. Peak 
leaf hopper incidence (19.43 leaf hopper per 10 leaves) was noticed during the last 43-44 
week of October. GOGOI and DUTTA (2000) has reported that jassid population was 
maximum in the last week of May in 1998 (37.53 nymphs per leaf) and middle of April in 
1999 (30.00 nymphs per leaf). High temperature (30-36°C), evening relative humidity 
(below 80%) and low rainfall period coupled with bright sunshine hours favoured the 
development of cotton jassid population. The present findings are in accordance with the 
results of earlier workers viz., REGUPATHY et al. (2003) and KUMAR (2004). 

 
2. Whitefly (Bemisia tabaci) 
The infestation of whitfly, was initiated in the last week of July (31

th
 Standard week) and 

continued in the same pace up to first week of September (36
th
 Standard week) during 

the year. The population increased gradually and the peak incidence with a mean of 
12.03 whitefly adult/ leaf during 2015. There after the population declined gradually and 
reached up to 6.50 whitefly adult/ leaf in 13

 th
week (40

th
 standard week) of sowing. The 

data on correlation between weather parameter factors and whitefly population (Table-2) 
revealed that the population exhibited a positive correlation with maximum temperature, 
maximum relative humidity and negative correlation with minimum temperature, minimum 
relative humidity while average relative humidity, temperature were positive correlated 
and average rainfall were negative correlated .  
 
Table-2: Correlation coefficient (r) of sucking pest populations on okra crop with 

prevailing weather parameters during kharif 2015 

 
These findings are in line with the finding of ANITHA and NANDANHALLI (2008) 

who reported that whitefly populations on kharif crop in okra started appearing from the 
first week of August. Peak whitefly incidence was noticed during the fourth week of 
October. WAJID HASAN et al. (2008) reported that the peak whitely population on okra 
was seen on the 60-day-old crop, while the lowest was on the 30-day-old crop. The 
present findings are also in close agreement with the findings of YADAV et al. (2007) 
who revealed that whitefly incidence started from the first week of August until the 

Insect 
Pests 

Weather parameters 

 
Rainfall 

(mm) 

Relative Humidity Temperature 

Maximum Minimum Average Maximum Minimum Average 

Leaf hopper -0.54601 
 

0.0469 
 

-0.2803 
 

0.1994 0.0383 -0.2832 -0.0191 

White fly -0.51243 
 

0.0413 
 

-0.2352 
 

0.1542 0.0454 -0.2248 0.0039 

Mites -0.13958 
 

0.1827 
 

0.1107 
 

0.4505 0.3945 0.0864 0.4204 
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second week of October. The results of the present investigation are also reflected in the 
findings of PUN et al. (2005). 
 
3. Red spider mite (Tetranychus urticae Koch) 
The infestation of mite, was initiated in the last week of august (34

 th 
Standard week) and 

remained continue up to third week of September (39
th
-40 Standard week) during the 

year. The population increased gradually and touched its peak with a mean of 22.05 
mite/ leaf during 2015. There after the population declined gradually and reached up to 
3.84 mite/ leaf in 13

th
 week (38

th
 Standard week) of sowing. The data on correlation 

between weather parameters and mite  population (Table-2) revealed that the population 
exhibited a positive correlation with maximum temperature, minimum temperature and 
maximum relative humidity, minimum relative humidity while average temperature, 
average relative humidity were positive correlated and average rainfall were negative 
correlated.  
 

BHAGAT and SINGH (1999) also reported that the mite population remained 
high during August to February on okra, due to the prevalence of congenial weather 
factors. In similar experiments. ANITHA and NANDIHALI (2008) found that mite 
incidence peaked during 4

th
 week of October. MEENA et al. (2013) reported that the mite 

population reached to its peak in the second week of September. The results of the 
present investigation are also reflected in the finding of DHARMENDRA KUMAR et al. 
(2014). Present findings indicate that appropriate plant protection measures should be 
applied during these months to prevent the crop loss in okra crop. 
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Fig.-1: Influence of abiotic factors on the abundance of   

major sucking pests of okra 
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ABSTRACT: Field experiment was conducted at research farm of during kharif season 2015 using 

midland SRI and midland normal transplanted rice ecosystem at Norman E. Borlaug Crop 
Research Centre (NEB-CRC), Govind Ballabh Pant University of Agriculture and Technology, 
Pantnagar, Uttarakhand. The results of experiment revealed that the population dynamics of rice 
leaffolder on different rice varieties revealed peak leaffolder leaf damage during 37

th
 standard week 

i.e., 3
rd

 week of September with maximum population in HKR-47 (7.4%) and minimum in PR-113 
(2.4%). The data obtained on % leaf damage caused by leaffolder on different rice varieties during 
2015 stated that the damage started from the 1

st
 week of August. The correlation study (r) was 

worked out between leaffolder damage and weather parameters which showed significant negative 
correlations. 

Key words: Accession, agro-ecosystem, rice, seasonal incidence, leaffolders Cnaphalocrocis 
medinalis Guenee 

 
INTRODUCTION 

Rice (Oryza sativa Linn.) is the world’s second most important cereal crop, feeding about 
50% of the world population and provides 19% of the global calories intake 
(ANONYMOUS, 2014). Rice is the single largest food source for the poor and is 
synonymous with food throughout Asia. India has the largest rice growing area, 
producing 105 MT in 2014-2015 (FAO, Rice Market Monitor), while China is the largest 
producer of rice in the world (KAKDE and PATEL, 2015). There are a number of abiotic 
and biotic stresses which cause low production of rice. Abiotic stresses include drought, 
high and low temperatures, salinity, submergence, and oxidative stress which 
significantly contribute in reducing crop yield. More than 50% crop damage has been 
reported due to these stresses worldwide (BRAY et al., 2000; IQBAL et al., 2013; LI. et 
al., 2014). Rice production also faces biotic stresses viz.; fungus, bacteria, virus, insects 
and other herbivores. Rice crop is attacked by several insect pests from nursery to 
harvest, which cause severe yield loss in one region of the country or another. It is 
occupied by various kinds of invertebrates that inhabit soil, water and vegetation area of 
rice ecosystems (PRAKASH et al., 2016b).  
 

Rice pests, which cause economic loss in rice production in India, include 
arthropods (insects and mites), nematodes, pathogens (bacteria, fungi, and viruses), 
weeds, molluscs (snails) and vertebrates (rodents and birds) attacking all parts of the rice 
plant (PRAKASH et al., 2015). Hundreds of pest species feed on rice, but only a few 
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cause yield loss. Paddy leaf folder, Cnaphalocrocis medinalis Guenee is one of the most 
important insect pests has assumed major pest status in some parts of India due to 
injudicious cultivation practices (MARAGESAN and CHELLIAH, 1987; PRAKASH et al., 
2016a). Grain yield loss in rice due to insect pest in India has been estimated from 21 to 
51 per cent varying from area to area as per variation in the agro climatic condition 
(KALODE et al., 1995). The aims of this study was to determine the seasonal incidence 
of rice leaffolder, Cnaphalocrocis medinalis Guenee and role and reliability of weather 
factors in midland SRI and normal transplanted rice ecosystems. Detection of the 
damage caused by C. medinalis dynamics in relation to crop phenology and climatic 
conditions is considered as a prime requisite for the execution of the subsequent crop 
protection. Therefore, we studied seasonal incidences of rice leffolder, C. medinalis in 
paddy fields having different rice varieties and correlated the same with weather factors. 

 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 

The field experiment was conducted on paddy during Kharif season of 2015 at Norman 
E. Borlaug Crop Research Centre (NEB-CRC), Govind Ballabh Pant University of 
Agriculture and Technology, Pantnagar, Uttarakhand, India. Geographically, Pantnagar is 
situated at 29

0 
N latitude, 79.4

0 
E longitude and at an altitude of 242 meters above the 

mean sea level in the “tarai” region of the State Uttarakhand in northern India. The 
selected experimental field slightly clay loam soil with an average fertility. To begin with, 
seeds were sown in nursery and seedlings were prepared. After 4-5 weeks the seedlings 
were uprooted and transplanted in the field. Fields were prepared 7 days prior to 
transplanting. Weeds, stubbles and plant debris were removed. The main field was wet 
ploughed for 2 times before planting. Later field was ploughed with 5-10 cm of standing 
water for 2-3 times and was levelled by the tractor operated leveller.  
 

Experiment was laid out in randomized block design (RBD) with three 
replications.  Transplanting of paddy varieties (PR-113, HKR-47, NDR-359, Sarju-52, PS-
4, PS-5 PS-15, and PS-21) was done on 11

th
 July 2015 during Kharif season for 

population count of insect pests and natural enemies of paddy. Total area under paddy 
field was 750 m

2
 with 5×4 m size of each plot. The row to row and plant to plant spacing 

were 20 and 15 cm, respectively. All the cultural practices recommended for paddy crop 
production were followed during the crop season. At first appearance of insect-pests of 
paddy, five plants were randomly selected in each plot of three replications and tagged 
as mark of identification to record observations. Weekly observations of various insect 
pests were recorded from first appearance of pests to early stage of crop till the 
harvesting. The meteorological data such as daily maximum and minimum temperature, 
morning and afternoon RH, and rainfall were obtained from the meteorological 
observatory of the University at NEB-CRC and data thus obtained were statistical 
analysed using method by SNEDECOR and COCHRAN (1967). 
 
Total number of leaves and number of damaged leaves by C. medinalis were recorded 
from 5 tagged hills from each plot of three replications and per cent damage was 
calculated. 

 

                    
                            

                          
     

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Leaffolder first appeared in 31
st
 standard week i.e., 1

st
 week of August and 2 

varieties PS-15 (0.2%) and Sarju-52 (0.1%) showed leaffolder damage with longitudinal 
white and transparent streaks on the leaf blades. On 32

nd
 standard week all 8 varieties 
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show damage with highest leaf damaged recorded in HKR-47(0.9%) followed by PS-21 
(0.6%) and lowest leaf damage 0.2% in PS-4, PR-113 and PS-15. On 33

rd
 standard 

week, PS-15 (2.6%) with maximum damage and PR-113 (0.7%) with minimum damage, 
were recorded. From 34

th
 to 37

th
 standard week HKR-47 showed maximum damage than 

all, while PR-113 showed minimum damage (Table 1 and Fig.1). Peak leaffolder leaf 
damage was observed on 37

th
 standard week i.e., 3

rd
 week of September with maximum 

in HKR-47 (7.4%) and minimum in PR-113 (2.4%). The data obtained on % leaf damage 
caused by leaffolder on different rice varieties during 2015 states that the damage started 
from the 1

st
 week of August (Table 1 and Fig.1).  Similar results were obtained by 

KUMAR et al. (2013) recorded that maximum population of rice leaffolder 
(Cnaphalocrocis medinalis) was in September-October. KAUL et al. (1999) and ALVI et 
al. (2003) reported the peak activity of C. medinalis from mid of August to the September 
end. However, KHAN and RAMAMURTHY (2004) and KHAN et al. (2004) reported its 
peak activity in the month of October. 
          

The correlation study (r) was worked out between leaffolder damage and 
weather parameters which showed significant negative correlation, r =  -0.942, -0.966, -
0.977, -0.989, -0.942, -0.953, -0.986 and -0.946 with minimum relative humidity in 
varieties PR-113, HKR-47, PS-4, NDR-359, PS-5, Sarju-52, PS-15 and PS-21, 
respectively (Table 2). Present findings are different from VERMA (2003) who reported 
that the population of rice leaffolder was significantly higher in the start of paddy season. 
LOC (1998) reported that peak period of infestation was at the end of September. 
Weather parameters showed negative correlation with larval population indicating that 
they have no definite role in population dynamic of C. medinalis. BHATNAGAR et al. 
(1999), KHAN and RAMAMURTHY (2004), KHAN et al. (2004) have also reported the 
negative correlation with temperature, relative humidity and rainfall. However, PATEL et 
al. (2011) reported that the maximum temperature had positive correlation with the larval 
population of rice leaf folder. 

 

 
 

Fig. 1: Leaffolder damage (%) on different paddy varieties during Kharif, 2015 
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Table 1 
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Table-2:  Correlation between leaffolder damage (%) and weather parameters during 
Kharif- 2015 

 

Variety 
Temperature (

0
C) Relative Humidity (%) 

Rainfall 
(mm) 

Wind 
Velocity 
(Kmph) 

Sun 
Shine 
(hrs) 

Max. Min. Max. Min. 

PR-113 -0.269 -0.717 0.258 -0.942* -0.620 0.374 0.386 

HKR-47 -0.194 -0.744 0.370 -0.966* -0.533 0.441 0.297 

PS-4 -0.285 -0.793 0.300 -0.977* -0.566 0.329 0.321 

NDR-359 -0.247 -0.831 0.323 -0.989* -0.442 0.284 0.181 

PS-5 -0.251 -0.770 0.220 -0.942* -0.561 0.291 0.366 

Sarju-52 -0.299 -0.709 0.299 -0.953* -0.614 0.407 0.348 

PS-15 -0.293 -0.764 0.356 -0.986* -0.569 0.395 0.281 

PS-21 -0.276 -0.684 0.279 -0.946* -0.595 0.414 0.320 

*Significant at 0.05 level, Max- Maximum temperature, Min- Minimum temperature 
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ABSTRACT: The study undertaken at Assam Agricultural University, Jorhat (Assam) on impact of 

environmental factors on incidence and population build up of leaf roller, Pleuroptya scinisalis 
Walker infesting Soalu  plant (Litsaea polyantha)-a major food plant of muga silkworm, Antheraea 
assama Ww revealed that the activity of the pest commenced from  the month of June and continued 

till December. The intensity of attack  and population build up of the pest gradually increased from the 
month of June and reach peak in October and thereafter, it decreases. The pest remains at a 
constant level of infestation and population from December to April with no incidence of the pest in 
the month of May. The correlation study with meteorological factors revealed positive and 
significant correlation with bright sunshine hours while number of rainy days and total rainfall have 
significant negative correlations with population build up. The correlation with temperature and 
relative humidity were negative and non significant. The regression model developed supported the 
relationship between the pest population build up and meteorological factors and can be used for 
forecasting the pest infestation. 

Key words: Leaf roller, Soalu plant, incidence, population build up, environmental factors. 

 
INTRODUCTION 

            Food plants play a major role in sericulture because the leaves are the only 
dietary source converted into silk of high commercial value. Muga silk worm, Antherea 
assama Ww is polyphagous and feeds on the leaves of variety of plants mostly belonging 
to the family Lauraceae. Som, Persea bombycina and Soalu, Litsea polyantha are the 
two major food plants used for rearing muga silkworm to produce commercial and seed 
crop, respectively (CHOWDHURY, 1981). These two plants are often attacked by 
number of insect pests (NEGI and SENGUPTA, 1993). Due to attack of these pests the 
growth, vigour and vitality of the plants are disturbed, which ultimately influence the 
production and productivity of silk (DAS et al., 2004). Among the insect pest complex of 
muga silkworm host plants, the lepidopteran leaf roller, Pleuroptya scinisalis  Walker 
belongs to the family Pyralidae is considered as a severe pest of soalu causing extensive 
damage to seedling and also full grown trees rendering the leaves unsuitable for muga 
silkworm rearing (THANGAVELU and CHAKRAVORTY, 1984-85; THANGAVELU et al., 
1988). The nature of damage caused by the insect pest has been studied (SAIKIA, 2000; 
BORAH et al., 2016). The relationship between weather parameters and population build 
up of insect pest is critically important to apply eco-friendly control measures. Therefore, 
the present investigation was aimed to study the incidence and population build up of leaf 
roller, Pleuroptya scinisalis infesting Soalu plant in relation to environmental factors. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
            The non replicated experiment was carried out in ten randomly selected soalu, 
Litsea polyantha plants in the experimental field of Department of Sericulture, Assam 
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Agricultural University, Jorhat, during the period from August, 2013 to July, 2014. The 
incidence of the insect pest was observed as number of infested plants and expressed in 
percentage. The intensity of attack was measured as number of roll per plant. The data 
of both the parameters were recorded and tabulated month wise. The method suggested 
by RAHMATHULLA et al. (2012) was adopted to find out the population build up of the 
insect pest. To record the pest population four infested branches from each plant from 
each direction were selected and the number of insects present in each branch was 
counted at weekly interval. The data on mean population of insect per branch were 
calculated and tabulated month wise.  The data on meteorological factors viz, maximum 
temperature, relative humidity, total rainfall, number of rainy days and bright sun shine 
hours obtained from Department of Agro meteorology, AAU, Jorhat during the period of 
the investigation were subjected to correlation and regression analysis to determine their 
influence on the leaf roller population following PANSE and SUKHATME (1978). 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 Results revealed that with 7.5% plant infestation and 1.7 rolls / plant the incidence of leaf 
roller, Pleuroptya scinisalis on soalu plant initiated from the month of June and continued 
till December. The incidence of the pest gradually increased through July (12.5%), August 
(15.0%), September (17.5%) with 4.00, 4.25 and 5.50 rolls/plant, respectively recording 
peak in the month of October with 22.5 per cent plant infestation and 11 rolls per plant. 
Thereafter, the intensity of plant infestation decreased to 20.0 % in November with 4.75 
rolls/plant and 17.5 % with 3.0 rolls per plant in the month of December (Fig. 1). The 
population build up of the pest gradually increased with increase of intensity of plant attack 
and reached peak in the month of October (11 insects/branch) but decreased to 10.5 
insects/branch and 8.0 insect/branch in the month of November and December, 
respectively (Table-1). 
  
Table-1: Population build up of P. scinisalis infesting Soalu plant and weather 

parameters. 
             

 
Month 

Population 
build up* 
(No. of 
insect/ 
branch) 

Maximum 
temperature 

(°C) 

Relative 
Humidity 

(%) 

No. of 
rainy 
days  

 

Total 
rainfall 
(mm) 

Bright 
sunshine 

hour  
 

August,2013   2.75±0.96 32.5 84.5 22 386.1 5.2 

September,2013   3.25±0.50 32.5 81.5 8 83.2 5.3 

October,2013   11.00±1.63 29.9 82.5 9 156.9 4.9 

November,2013 10.50±2.52 27.4 78.5 0 0 8.0 

December,2013   8.00±1.41 24.1 79.5 1 1.0 5.1 

January,2014   8.00±1.41 23.8 74.5 2 53.0 5.7 

February,2014   8.00±1.41 24.7 76.0 4 36.1 5.4 

March,2014   8.00±1.41 28.3 72.0 6 67.6 5.3 

April,2014   8.00±1.41 30.8 68.5 6 31.0 6.2 

May,2014   0.00±0.00 30.1 84.0 18 236.1 4.3 

June,2014   1.00±0.81 32.9 83.0 22 373.7 3.8 

July,2014   2.25±0.50 33.1 85.0 21 305.3 4.9 

*  Data based on four branches of each plant.  
 

The incidence, intensity of attack and population build up of the pest remained at 
same level from December to April with no incidence of the pest in the month of May. This 
might be due to the dormant larval, pupal and moth stages of the pest during the period. 
SAIKIA (2000) reported high rate of infestation of leaf roller on soalu plant during August 
and September. DAS et al. (2004) considered Pleuroptya scinisalis as an occasional 
severe pest of soalu plant with a higher intensity of attack in the month of August. 
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RAHMATHULLA et al. (2012) reported that infestation of leaf roller, Diaphania 
pulverulentalis infesting mulberry plant varied in different months.  

 
The correlation study of leaf roller population with meteorological parameters 

revealed positive and significant correlation with bright sunshine hours(r=0.64) while it 
was negative and significant with number of rainy days(r= -.0.83) and total rainfall (r=-
0.76). The relationship was negative and non significant with maximum temperature (r=-
0.63) and relative humidity(r=0.59). Regression analysis revealed that 69.43, 57.53, 41.5, 
39.51 and 34.37 per cent variation in leaf roller population was regulated by number of 
rainy days, total rainfall, bright sun shine hours, maximum temperature and relative 
humidity, respectively. Multiple regression analysis revealed that 79.1 per cent   
(100R

2
=79.31) of leaf roller population was influenced by the combine effect of various 

meteorological factors (Table-2).  
 
Table- 2:  Correlation coefficient and regression model for population build up of leaf 

roller,  P. scinisalis infesting Soalu plant with meteorological factors. 
 

 
Factors 

Meteorological parameters 

Maximum 
temperature (°C) 

Relative 
humidity  

(%) 

No. of rainy 
days  

Total rainfall 
(mm) 

Bright 
sunshine  

hours 

Correlation coefficient 

r -0.63
NS

 -0.59
NS

 -0.83* -0.76* 0.64* 

Simple regression  

Regression 
coefficient 

-0.68* -0.42
NS

 -0.37* -0.02* 2.35* 

Y -0.68X+25.83 -0.42X+38.81 -0.37X+9.59 -0.02X+8.77 2.35X-6.67 

100R² 39.51 34.37 69.43 57.53 41.50 

Multiple regression  

Regression 
coefficient 

0.24
NS

 -0.11
NS

 -1.04
NS

 0.04
NS

 0.22
NS

 

Y 11.31+0.24X1-0.11X2-1.04X3+0.04X4+0.22X5 

100R² 79.31 
NS  

 Non significant; *Significant at 5% level of probability 

 

 
 

Fig.1 Incidence and intensity of attack of leaf roller, P. scinisalis infesting Soalu plant 
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BHATTACHARJEE (1991) reported that larval population of leaf roller, Nacoleia 
vulgalis infesting green gram showed significant negative correlation with minimum 
temperature, relative humidity and total rainfall. A significant and negative correlation 
between the per cent infestation of leaf roller, Diaphania pulverulentalis and maximum 
temperature infesting mulberry plant was earlier reported by GOWDA et al. (2000) and 
RAHMATHULLA et al. (2012). However, BORGOHAIN et al. (2015) documented a 
positive influence of minimum temperature on population of leaf roller, Glyphodes 
pyloalis infesting mulberry plant. Thus, it is imperative to conclude that the environmental 
factors play a significant role in incidence and population build up of leaf roller, 
Pleuroptya scinisalis infesting soalu plant. The bright sunshine hours, more number of 
rainy days and total rainfall are the conducive factors for incidence and multiplication of 
the pest. The regression model developed supported the relationship between the pest 
population build up and meteorological factors and can be used for forecasting the pest 
infestation. 
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ABSTRACT: A study was carried out to find out the repellency action of certain inorganic inert 

materials against rice weevil, Sitophilus oryzae L. in milled rice during 2015-16 in the Dept of 
Entomology, OUAT, Bhubaneswar. Seven different inorganic inert materials were taken at three 
different doses i.e 0.05%, 0.1% and 0.15% and was reported that the average mortality rate of S. 
oryzae at 24, 48 and 72 HAT indicated highest toxic effect of 75.19 per cent mortality with 

diatomaceous earth followed by 69.27 per cent mortality in camphor. The lowest mortality rate of 
12.22 per cent and 3.32 per cent were observed with ash and sand respectively. The probit 
analysis revealed that the LC50 value of camphor was lowest with 0.03% and 0.01% at 24 and 72 
HAT, respectively. The diatomaceous earth treatment caused the LC50 value of 0.04%, 0.01% and 
0.03% at 24, 48 and 72 HAT, respectively. Boric acid treatment also showed the lowest LC50 value 
0.01% at 72 HAT which is same as that of the LC50 value of camphor treatment. However the sand 
treatment indicated highest LC50 value of 1.91%, 1.02% and 1.15% at 24, 48 and 72 HAT, 
respectively. The result concluded that the diatomaceous earth, camphor and boric acid treatments 
were relatively more toxic than other inorganic inert materials against S. oryzae. 

Key words:  Inorganic inert materials, toxicity, Sitophilus oryzae L., milled rice 

 
INTRODUCTION 

 Grain storing in store houses is a major problem confronted by every farmer and 
householder due to the attack of insect pests. An array of more than 600 species of 
beetles, 70 species of moths and 355 species of mites cause quantitative and qualitative 
loss as well as food contamination of stored food commodities (SENTINARO et al., 
2015). Rice weevil, Sitophilus oryzae L. is a primary pest of stored grains in warm 
climatic areas which causes 18.30% losses to stored grains (ADAMS, 1976; PRAKASH 
et al., 1987; 2015).  
 
 The increasing serious problems of pesticidal resistance and residue and 
contamination of the biosphere associated with large-scale use of broad spectrum 
synthetic pesticides have led to the need for searching the alternative control methods of 
stored grain pests. The use of inert dust to control stored grain pests is a technique with 
a long history and has been reviewed by many authors (EBELING, 1971; SHAWIR et al., 
1988; ALDRYHIM, 1990; 1993). The inert dusts already exist in nature but are usually 
over looked by the households. Besides being very safe and presenting low toxicity in 
mammals, the inert dusts do not affect the grain quality (EBELING, 1971; ALDRYHIM, 
1990). So the present study was carried out to evaluate the toxicity of seven inorganic 
inert materials against S. oryzae. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 The OUAT released “Jyotirmayee” variety of rice was selected for the toxicity 
test. Seven inorganic inert materials have been taken in the present study @ 0.05%, 
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0.1% and 0.15%. The treated grains were prepared by mixing the specified dose of 
inorganic inert matters to 1kg of milled rice grains and were kept as such in a flask for 24 
hours. Then the treated grains were ready for the experiment. 
 

 For the toxicity test 10g of treated rice was taken in each petridish as food 
materials of rice weevil. Each treatment was replicated thrice. Ten insects per replication 
were taken in each petridish. In the untreated check (control) same number of insects 
was tested without treated materials. These petridishes were kept in incubator at 30 + 5

o 

C.  Insect mortalities were recorded at 24, 48, and 72 hours after treatment (HAT). 
Observed mortalities of the insects were corrected by Abbott’s formula (1987) and then 
analyzed by Analysis of Variance (ANOVA). The mean values were separated by DMRT 
test (DUNCAN, 1951). LC50 values were calculated by probit analysis in MS excel 
through data analysis tool pack.  
 

RESULT AND DISCUSSION 
 The results of the toxic effect of different inorganic inert materials viz., camphor, 
salt, sodium bicarbonate, diatomaceous earth, ash, sand and boric acid were evaluated 
against rice weevil, Sitophilus oryzae (L.) are presented in Table-1. The data represents 
the interaction effects of plant products, treated doses and time and showed significant 
effect on insect mortality. It was found that after 24 HAT with 0.05, 0.1 and 0.15 per cent 
diatomaceous earth the mortality rates were 56.70, 66.70 and 76.70%, respectively 
where as with camphor the mortality rate was 56.70, 63.30 and 73.30%, respectively. 
After 72 HAT with 0.05, 0.1 and 0.15% of diatomaceous earth treatment the mortality 
was 70.00, 80.00 and 93.30%, respectively; with camphor treatment mortality was 66.70, 
76.70 and 76.70%, respectively and with boric acid treatment the mortality was 63.30, 
66.67 and 73.30%, respectively 
 

Table-1: Effectiveness of different inorganic inert matters at different concentrations 
treated against rice weevil S. oryzae at 24, 48 and 72 HAT 

 

Treatment  Conc. Mortality rate (%) Average 
mortality rate 

Mortality rate 
(%) over 
conc. & time 

24 HAT 48 HAT 72 HAT 

T1 (Camphor)  0.05% 56.70 60.00 66.70 61.13 

69.27 
ab 

0.1% 63.30 73.30 76.70 71.10 

0.15% 73.30 76.70 76.70 75.57 

T2 (Salt)  0.05% 20.00 33.30 36.70 30.00 

37.40 
abc 

0.1% 30.00 33.30 40.00 34.43 

0.15% 43.30 43.30 56.70 47.77 

T3 (Sodium 
bicarbonate)  

0.05% 30.00 33.30 36.70 33.33 

38.14 
abc 

0.1% 33.30 36.70 46.60 38.90 

0.15% 33.30 43.30 50.00 42.20 

T4 (Diatomaceous 
earth)  

0.05% 56.70 73.30 70.00 66.67 

75.19 
a 

0.1% 66.70 76.70 80.00 74.47 

0.15% 76.70 83.30 93.30 84.43 

T5 (Ash)  0.05% 3.30 6.70 10.00 6.67 

12.22 
bc 

0.1% 6.70 13.30 20.00 13.33 

0.15% 10.00 20.00 26.70 18.90 

T6 (Sand)  0.05% 3.30 6.70 10.00 6.67 

3.32 
c 

0.1% 6.70 13.30 16.70 12.23 

0.15% 10.00 16.70 20.00 15.57 

T7 (Boric acid)  0.05% 46.70 56.70 63.30 55.57 

61.11 
ab 

0.1% 53.30 56.70 66.70 58.90 

0.15% 63.30 70.00 73.30 68.87 

SEm  - - - - 15.84 

CD (0.05)  - - - - 48.05 

          Note: HAT – Hours after treatment 
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[Fig 1: Relationship between probit mortality of 

S. oryzae and log doses of inorganic inert matters 

at 24 HAT] 

 
 
 
[Fig 2: Relationship between probit mortality of 

S. oryzae and log doses of inorganic inert matters 

at 48 HAT] 

 
     

 

 

 

 
The average mortality percentage of rice weevil at 24, 48 and 72 hours after treatment 
indicted that diatomaceous earth treatment possessed the highest toxic effect having 
75.19% mortality followed by camphor with 69.27% mortality, boric acid with 61.11% 
mortality, sodium bicarbonate with 38.14% mortality and salt with 34.10% mortality rate 
of S. oryzae which were significantly at par with each other. The lowest mortality rate of 
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Fig 3:  Relationship between probit mortality of S. oryzae and log doses of 

inorganic inert matters at 72 HAT  
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12.22% and 3.32% were observed with ash and sand treatment, respectively (Table-1). 
HESARI et al. (2015) reported that the larval mortality of Plodia interpunctella was 
28.30% and 71.70% after seven days exposure to 500 and 2000 ppm diatomaceous 
earth, respectively. 
 
Table-2: Relative toxicity (by Probit analysis) of different inorganic inert matters treated 

against rice weevil S. oryzae at 24, 48 and 72 HAT 
 

Inorganic inert matters  Regression equations LC50 value 
(%) 

95% Fiducial limit Slope + SE 

24 HAT 

T1 (Camphor) 0.937x + 6.380 0.03 -0.08 - 1.96 0.94 + 0.08 

T2 (Salt)  1.371x + 5.917 0.21 -1.85 - 4.60 1.37 + 0.25 

T3 (Sodium bicarbonate)  0.378x + 4.962 1.26 -0.33 - 1.09 0.38 + 0.06 

T4(Diatomaceous earth) 1.141x + 6.632 0.04 -1.58 - 3.87 1.14 + 0.21 

T5 (Ash)  1.163x + 4.672 1.91 0.82 - 1.51 1.16 + 0.03 

T6 (Sand)  1.163x + 4.672 1.91 0.82 - 1.51 1.16 + 0.03 

T7 (Boric acid)  0.849x + 5.998 0.07 -2.19 - 3.87 0.85 + 0.24 

 48 HAT 

T1 (Camphor) 1.021x + 6.598 0.03 -1.04  – 3.08 1.02 + 0.16 

T2 (Salt)  0.491x + 5.168 0.45 -4.49 – 5.48 0.49 + 0.39 

T3 (Sodium bicarbonate)  0.524x + 5.233 0.36 -1.70 – 2.75 0.52 + 0.17 

T4(Diatomaceous earth) 0.682x + 6.482 0.01 -2.63 – 3.99 0.68 + 0.26 

T5 (Ash)  1.366x + 5.272 0.63 0.52 – 2.22 1.37 +  0.07 

T6 (Sand)  1.133x + 4.988 1.02 -3.38 – 2.65 1.13 + 0.12 

T7 (Boric acid)  0.665x + 5.980 0.03 -6.08 – 7.41 0.67 + 0.53 

 72 HAT 

T1 (Camphor) 0.662x + 6.32 0.01 -2.64 – 3.96 0.67 + 0.26 

T2 (Salt)  0.982x + 5.881 0.13 -6.06 – 8.03 0.98 + 0.55 

T3 (Sodium bicarbonate)  0.727x + 5.616 0.14 -0.55 – 2.01 0.73 + 0.10 

T4(Diatomaceous earth) 1.935x + 7.970 0.03 -7.00 – 10.87 1.94 + 0.70 

T5 (Ash)  1.391x + 5.533 0.41 0.68 – 2.10 1.39 + 0.06 

T6 (Sand)  0.935x + 4.944 1.15 -0.20 – 2.07 0.94 + 0.09 

T7 (Boric acid)  0.560x + 6.048 0.01 -2.03 – 3.15 0.56 + 0.20 

Note: HAT – Hours after treatment 

The calculated probit regression equations of those seven inorganic inert 
materials at 24, 48 and 72 HAT have been given in figure 1, 2 and 3, respectively and in 
Table-2. The result of the probit analysis for the estimation of LC50 values and their 95% 
fiducial limits and the slope of the regression lines at 24, 48 and 72 HAT for the mortality 
of S. oryzae (Table-2) revealed that LC50 value of camphor was lowest with 0.03% and 
0.01% at 24 and 72 HAT, respectively. The diatomaceous earth treatment caused LC50 

value of 0.04%, 0.01% and 0.03% at 24, 48 and 72 HAT, respectively. However 
HOSSEINI et al. (2014) reported that the LC50 value of diatomaceous earth was7.409 
g/m

2
 against adult male german cockraoach (Blatella germanica). Boric acid treatment 

also showed the lowest LC50 value 0.01% at 72 HAT which was same as LC50 value of 
camphor treatment. However the sand treatment indicated highest LC50 value of 1.91%, 
1.02% and 1.15% at 24, 48 and 72 HAT, respectively. Thus diatomaceous earth, 
camphor and boric acid treatments were relatively more toxic than other inorganic inert 
materials against S. oryzae. LIANG et al (2016) reported also LC50 value of camphor to 
be 0.43mg/l against adults of cereal psocid, Liposcelis bostrychophila.   
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ABSTRACT: We attempted to find out the feeding inhibition of downsized Bacillus thuringiensis 

against Plutella xylostella (L.). High pressure homogenizer was used to downsize the B. 
thuringiensis delta endotoxin. Different binders viz., starch, chitosan, corn flour + citric acid, gum 
arabica were used with delta endotoxin of B. thuringiensis to maintain the stability of protein 
complex and were bio-assayed against P. xylostella and in order to check the efficacy of 
downsized B. thuringiensis. Feeding inhibition study was conducted against P. xylostella by 
recording leaf area consumption at different intervals.  Leaf area consumption studied with 
homogenised B. thuringiensis revealed that lowest leaf area consumption was registered in B. 
thuringiensis + 5% starch combination with 1.10 cm

2
, whereas the highest leaf area consumption 

was registered by B. thuringiensis alone with 1.63 cm
2
.  

Key words: Homogenizer, bioassay, downsized, Bacillus thuringiensis, endotoxins 

 
INTRODUCTION 

Insect pests are one of the important constraints in production and productivity of 
agricultural crops causing economic losses every year. To control these pests, many 
methods are available like physical, mechanical, chemical and biological. The 
disadvantages of chemical method are development of resistance in pest, pesticide 
residues, pest resurgence, effect on non target organisms and health hazards etc. These 
problems can be managed by using bio control agents, particularly pathogens like 
bacteria, fungi and nematode are giving promising results against insects. The 
commercial products derived from Bacillus thuringiensis make up about 90% of microbial 
insecticides (SAMSONOVA et al., 1997), a gram +ve soil bacterium, a well known 
biocontrol agent. The major disadvantages associated with B. thuringiensis in field 
conditions are its persistent and efficacy. The toxins of B. thuringiensis get degraded by 
UV-rays and temperature when B. thuringiensis is exposed to environment. This effect 
reduces the toxicity of B. thuringiensis. There is lot of scope to improve the bio-efficacy of 
B. thuringiensis by developing novel formulations. At present cutting edge technology like 
nanotechnology may help to combat these challenges (SAMUEL et al., 2016).  

Nanotechnology employs nanoparticles (NPs) having one or more dimensions 
with size less than 100 nm (AUFFAN et al., 2009) are also used in the field of plant 
protection such as encapsulation of pesticides for controlled release and stabilization of 
active ingredient in the formulation. The potential nanoparticles used for preparation of 
biopesticide are natural polymer (cellulose, starch, chitin, chitosan, gum-arabica and corn 
flour) and synthetic polymers like dendrimers (PAMAM, PPI), Polyethylene oxide, and 
Polyethylene glycol). These polymers are biocompatible, biodegradable, eco-friendly and 
stabilize the enzyme and display controlled release of ingredients. Use of amorphous 
silica as a nanobiopesticide has been considered safe for humans by World Health 
Organization (WHO) (VANDERGHEYNST et al., 2007). 
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Utilizing above nanoparticles, if we can prepare a novel formulations like micro 
encapsulations of B. thuringiensis using nanoparticles like chitosan, gum arabica, acitic 
acid, starch corn flour and other polymers, it would prevents the effects of UV radiation 
and temperature on spores and toxins, desiccation, degradation of toxin protein and 
maintain shelf life, ultimately improve the biological efficacy of B. thuringiensis. With this 
background, an attempt was made to downsize the endotoxin of B. thuringiensis by 
homozenoid method; leaf feeding inhibition bioassay was evaluated against Plutella 
xylostella in the laboratory.  

MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Maintenance of B. thuringiensis culture  
The native isolate B. thuringiensis and reference strain B. thuringiensis kurstaki HD-1, 
isolate were grown in 100 ml of Luria broth (SAMBROOK, AND RUSSELL, 2001) and 
incubated for three days at 37 

0
C. Cultures were centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 10 

minutes at 4
 0

C. The supernatant was discarded; the pellet was resuspended in 1ml 
sterile distilled water. The pellet (It is a crystal spore mixture (CSM)) was washed twice 
with sterile distilled water to remove the traces of supernatant. B. thuringiensis kurstaki 
HD-1 was sourced from Dr. P. U. Krishnraj Institute of Agriculture Biotechnology, 
Dharwad  

 
Downsizing of B. thuringiensis δ-endotoxin by homogenizer 
B. thuringiensis was downsized to nanoparticles by high pressure homogeniser and 
these particles are characterised by the zeta potential. Pallet of bacterium was mixed 
with biopolymer like starch, corn flour + acetic acid, gum arabica and chitosan @ 5, 5, 1, 
3 and 5 per cent, respectively separately as binder and also as a additive agent of the 
material. Proper mixing with biopolymer was assisted by hand stirring. Thoroughly mixed 
solution was subjected to homogenizer. Delta endotoxin of B. thuringiensis kurstaki HD-
1isolate was subjected to move through a small gap by application of high pressure of 
20000 psi to downsize the B. thuringiensis and further these downsized B. thuringiensis 
were used for the bioassay against P. xylostella. 
 
Physical characterization of downsized Bt  kurstaki HD-1 by Zeta potential 
The Zetasizer nano range (ZETA Sizer, nano 383 issue 5.0, Malvern, England) was used 
to determined size of the particles from 0.6 nm – 6 µm. Aqueous suspensions were 
prepared by mixing/dispersing one gram of nano structured liquid in 10 ml of distilled 
water.  A small portion (5 ml) of the sample was pipette out to polystyrene cuvette and 
was placed in the instrument for measurements. Care was taken to avoid getting air 
bubbles in the sample while filling the cuvette. The experiment was repeated thrice and 
observation was recorded. 
 
Leaf feeding bioassay of normal and downsized Bt HD-1 against P. xylostella 
Rearing of P. xylostella in laboratory  
The culture of P. xylostella was mass reared in the laboratory on mustard seedlings. The 
larvae collected from the field were reared separately on mustard leaves raised in green 
house under insecticide-free conditions. Mustard (Brassica juncea, Brassicacea) 
seedlings were grown in petri dishes (10 cm diameter) with vermiculite and cocopith and 
kept in wooden cages (30cm x 30cm x 45cm) in the laboratory. Mustard leaves were 
used for the bioassay and maintenance of the stock culture while mustard seedlings 
were used for the oviposition by P. xylostella. Insects were reared in rearing cages (30cm 
× 30cm × 45cm) kept in laboratory environment (26 ± 2 °C and 80 ± 15 per cent relative 
humidity). A petri dish with one week old mustard seedlings were placed in the cage as 
an oviposition site. The larvae fed on mustard leaves and were allowed to pupated there 
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itself. Pupae collected were placed in a wooden cage for emergence. Life cycle of P. 
xylostella spans 24-25 days with four instars during larval stage. For bioassay 
experiments, adult moths were allowed to oviposit on the mustard seedlings in the 
oviposition cage. The seedlings with eggs were removed from the cage after 24 hours 
and replaced with fresh seedling. The eggs were set aside to hatch on the mustard plant 
and larvae were allowed to feed until they entered into third instar. The freshly emerging 
third instar larvae were used for bioassays. Parallel to this, P. xylostella culture was 
maintained using mustard seedling grown in petri dish. Fresh mustard seedlings were 
provided daily until the larvae pupated. After which they were collected in a clean petri 
dish and kept until adult emergence. Subsequently, the emerged P. xylostella adults 
were released into the oviposition cage to produce the next generation of P. xylostella.  
 
Leaf feeding bioassay of normal & homonozoid Bt CSM against P. xylostella  
Before conducting a bioassay in the laboratory, bracketing procedure suggested by 
DAOUST and ROOME (1974) for pathogens was followed. Accordingly, the known 
concentration of crystal spore mixture were prepared using sterile distilled water to arrive 
at approximate range effecting mortality of third instar larvae of diamond back moth. The 
B. thuringiensis HD-1 isolate was grown in 100 ml Luria broth for 3 days at 37

o
 C culture 

was centrifuged at 10000 rmp for 10 min. The pellet was used to prepare different 
concentration of 0.5, 5, 50, 500 and 5000 ppm (0.2 gram pellet in 20ml of water gives 
5000 ppm, this was stalk for further serial dilution). Mustard leaves brought from green 
house were surface sterilized with 0.1 per cent sodium hypochlorite solution, washed by 
transferring through three sets of 50 ml sterile distilled water blanks to remove the excess 
sodium hypochlorite solution and then air dried. Such leaves were dipped in different 
concentration of B. thuringiensis kurstaki HD-1isolate and air dried. Each leaf in a 
container represents one replication and such four replications were maintained for each 
treatment. Ten larvae starved for 6 h were released to each container. Plani meter was 
used to estimate leaf area of the experiment. Leaf area was calculated before imposition 
of the treatment and after imposition treatment, leaf area consumption was observed 12, 
24, 36 and 48 h intervals. The data collected from the laboratory experiments were 
subjected to statistical analysis by Completely Randomized Design (CRD) as described 
by YATES (1937). After suitable transformation, data was subjected to analysis of 
variance and means were compared by Duncan Multiple Range Test (DMRT) (DUNCAN, 
1955).  Medial leathal concentration (LC50) and Medial leathal time (LT95) were calculated 
by probit analysis (FINNEY, 1971) and the log dose- time response curves were 
determined. 
 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The bio-agent B. thuringiensis can be used efficiently to control P. xylostella 
(MONNERAT et al., 2007, CHANDHER et al., 1994 and PHANIKUMAR et al., 2005). To 
enhance its efficacy, the nanotechnological methods were applied to downsize the B. 
thuringiensis endotoxin for its efficient application. Hence, an attempt has been made to 
evaluate the performance of downsized delta endotoxin of B. thuringiensis by 
homogenization method in comparison with normal delta endotoxin against the important 
lepidopteron pest (Diamond back moth, P. xylostella).  
 

Physical and leaf feeding bioassay properties of downsized Bt along with 
adjuvants by homogenized method   
 

Downsizing of B. thuringiensis δ-endotoxin was attempted by homogenization method 
with different adjuvants. The adjuvants in the combination δ-endotoxin when subjected to 
downsizing by homogenizer method, yielded particle size ranging from <50.00 (Bt alone 
at 30000 psi) to 1386.00 (Bt + chitin at 20000 psi) nm (Table-1). Different concentrations 
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of downsized B thuringiensis δ-endotoxin were evaluated against P. xylostella and 
observations on leaf feeding were recorded at different intervals.   
 
Table-1: Physical property of downsized B. thuringiensis along with adjuvants by 

homogenized method 
   

Sl 
No 

Source material Adjuvants used   Conditions  Particle  
diameter 

(nm) 

01 B. thuringiensis  - liquid 1701 

Homogenized method   

02 B. thuringiensis 20000 psi Liquid 337.70 

03 B. thuringiensis 30000 psi Liquid < 50.00 

04 B. thuringiensis 1% citric acid + 5% cornflour (20000 psi) Liquid 305.00 

05 B. thuringiensis 5% starch (20000 psi) Liquid 625.00 

06 B. thuringiensis 3% gumarebica (20000 psi) Liquid 222.10 

07 B. thuringiensis 5% chitosan (20000 psi) Liquid 254.70 

08 B. thuringiensis 3% chitin (20000 psi) Liquid 1386.00 

 
At 24 h after the treatment, the lowest leaf area consumption was noticed in the 

treatment T1 (5000 ppm) with 0.7 cm
2
,
 
followed by treatment T2 (500 ppm) with (1.1 cm

2
) 

and T3 (50 ppm) T4 (5ppm) and T5 (0.5 ppm) were recorded 1.2, 1.3 and 1.7 cm
2
, 

respectively and were on par with each other. The highest leaf area consumption was 
recorded in the treatment T6 (Control) with 2.4 cm

2 
(Table 2). At 48 h after the treatment, 

similar trend was observed, lowest leaf consumption was observed in the treatment T1 
(5000 ppm) with 0.9 cm

2
,
 
followed by treatment T2 (500 ppm) with (1.4 cm

2
) and T3 (50 

ppm) (1.7 cm
2
),

 
T4 (5 ppm)

 
(2.3 cm

2
) and T5 (0.5 ppm) (3.1 cm

2
),

 
respectively. The 

highest leaf area consumption was seen in T6 (Control) with 4.9 cm
2
.
  

 
Table-2: Leaf feeding bioassay of normal B. thuringiensis CSM against P. xylostella 
 

Concentration 
Leaf area consumed (cm

2 
per leaf

  
area)  

Before Bt treatment  12 h 24 h 36h 48 h 

5000 ppm 25.5 
0.5 

(3.93)
a
 

0.7 
(4.79)

a
 

0.9 
(5.43)

a
 

0.9 
(5.50)

a
 

500 ppm 29.1 
0.6 

(4.62)
a
 

1.1 
(5.99)b 

1.3 
(6.58)

b
 

1.4 
(6.76)

b
 

50 ppm 27.9 
0.7 

(5.08)
ab

 
1.2 

(6.30)
c
 

1.6 
(7.25)

c
 

1.7 
(7.35)

c
 

5 ppm 29.1 
0.9 

(5.86)
bc

 
1.3 

(6.46)
c
 

1.8 
(7.76)

cd
 

2.3 
(8.75)

d
 

0.5 ppm 28.4 
1.0 

(6.14)
cd

 
1.7 

(7.53)
c
 

2.6 
(9.27)

d
 

3.1 
(10.18)

d
 

Control 24.1 
1.2 

(6.26)
d
 

2.4 
(8.90)

d
 

3.7 
(11.04)

e
 

4.9 
(12.71)

e
 

S.Em(±) - 0.445 0.485 0.384 0.353 

CD @ 1% - 1.360 1.411 1.263 
 

1.215 
 

Note: figures in the parentheses are angular transformed values  
Means followed by the same latter in a column are not significantly different (P=0.01) by DMRT 
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Leaf feeding bioassay of homogenized Bt  CSM alone against P. xylostella. 
 
The lowest leaf area consumption of 0.52 cm

2
 was registered at 12 h after the treatment 

in treatment T1 (5000 ppm) and
 
which was significantly superior over all other treatment 

except treatment T2 (500 ppm) (0.84 cm
2
). This was followed by treatment T3 (50 ppm) 

(1.07 cm
2
) T4 (5 ppm) (1.20 cm

2
) and T5 (0.5 ppm) (1.36 cm

2
). The highest leaf area 

consumption was recorded in treatment T6 (Control) (1.44 cm
2
). Similar trend was 

observed 24, 36 & 48 h after the treatment also (Table-3).
  

 
Table-3: Leaf feeding bioassay of homogenized B. thuringiensis CSM (without any 

binders) against P. xylostella 
 

Concentration 
Leaf area consumed (cm

2 
per leaf

  
area)  

Before Bt treatment 12 h 24 h 36 h 48 h 

5000 ppm 19.85 
0.52 

(4.11)
a
 

1.15 
(6.14)

a
 

1.51 
(7.04)

a
 

1.63 
(7.32)

a
 

500 ppm 25.30 
0.84 

(5.22)
ab

 
1.30 

(6.54)
ab

 
1.65 

(7.37)
ab

 
2.11 

(8.35)
a
 

50 ppm 24.30 
1.07 

(5.92)
bc

 
1.63 

(7.29)
bc

 
2.08 

(8.25)
bc

 
2.70 

(9.45)
b
 

5 ppm 25.77 
1.20 

(6.27)
c
 

2.02 
(8.15)

cd
 

2.50 
(9.06)

cd
 

3.07 
(10.07)

b
 

0.5 ppm 23.85 
1.36 

(6.70)
d
 

2.57 
(9.16)

de
 

3.19 
(10.25)

de
 

3.64 
(10.99)

c
 

Control 24.68 
1.44 

(6.88)
e
 

2.73 
(9.46)

e
 

3.10 
(10.13)

e
 

3.98 
(11.49)

d
 

S.Em(±) - 0.106 0.576 0.583 0.229 

CD @ 1% - 0.666 1.541 1.556 0.978 

Note: figures in the parentheses are angular transformed values  
Means followed by the same latter in a column are not significantly different (P=0.01) by DMRT 
 

Leaf feeding bioassay of homogenized Bt CSM + 5% starch against P. xylostella. 
 

At 12 h after the treatment the lowest leaf area consumption was registered in treatment 
T1 (5000 ppm) with 0.42 cm

2 
which followed by treatment T2 (500 ppm), T3 (50 ppm), T4 

(5ppm) and T5 (0.5 ppm), recorded 0.63, 0.77, 1.08 and 1.53 cm
2
, respectively. The 

highest leaf area consumption was recorded in treatment T6 (Control) (2.16 cm
2
). Similar 

trend was observed 24 and 36 h after the treatment. At 48 h after the treatment, leaf area 
consumption was followed similar trend. The lowest leaf area consumption was observed 
in treatment T1 (5000 ppm) (1.10 cm

2
). Whereas, the higher leaf area consumption was 

observed in the treatment T5 (0.5 ppm) as 2.80 cm
2
 and treatment T6 (Control) as 4.58 

cm
2
 (Table-4). 

 
Leaf feeding bioassay of homogenized Bt CSM + 5% corn flour + 1% citric acid 
against P. xylostella. 
 
Lowest leaf area consumption was registered in the treatment T1 (5000 ppm) (0.65 cm

2
)
 

which was significantly superior over all other treatment except treatment T2 (500 ppm) 
(0.81 cm

2
) and remaining treatments T3 (50 ppm) and T4 (5 ppm) recorded 0.98 and 1.15 

cm
2
 leaf area consumption, respectively 12 h after the treatment. Whereas T5 (0.5 ppm)

 

and T6 (Control) exhibited higher level of leaf area consumption with 1.51 cm
2
 and 1.75 
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cm
2
, respectively.  At 24 h after the treatment, leaf area consumption fallowed similar 

trend. The lowest leaf area consumption was exhibited in the treatment T1 (5000 ppm) 
with 0.98 cm

2
. Whereas the highest leaf area consumption was recorded in treatment T6 

(Control) as 2.13 cm
2
. Similar trend was observed 36 and 48 h after the treatment (Table-

5).  
 
Table-4: Leaf feeding bioassay of homogenized B. thuringiensis CSM + 5% starch 

against P. xylostella 
 

Concentration 

Leaf area consumed (cm
2 
per leaf

  
area)  

Before treatment with 
Bt 

12 h 24 h 36 h 48 h 

5000 ppm 25.01 
0.42 

(3.67)
a
 

0.60 
(4.35)

a
 

0.93 
(5.50)

a
 

1.10 
(6.01)

a
 

500 ppm 22.85 
0.63 

(4.52)
b
 

0.86 
(5.31)

b
 

1.23 
(6.35)

b
 

1.28 
(6.47)

b
 

50 ppm 24.30 
0.77 

(5.04)
c
 

1.15 
(6.15)

c
 

1.45 
(6.91)

c
 

1.59 
(7.23)

c
 

5 ppm 25.60 
1.08 

(5.94)
d
 

1.28 
(6.48)

c
 

1.59 
(7.23)

cd
 

1.80 
(7.70)

c
 

0.5 ppm 24.50 
1.53 

(7.09)
e
 

1.98 
(8.07)

d
 

2.55 
(9.17)

d
 

2.80 
(9.61)

d
 

Control 21.85 
2.16 

(8.45)
f
 

2.78 
(9.58)

e
 

3.58 
(10.89)

e
 

4.58 
(12.34)

d
 

S.Em(±) - 0.075 0.070 0.167 0.113 

CD @ 1% - 0.553 0.562 0.826 0.681 

Note: figures in the parentheses are angular transformed values 
Means followed by the same latter in a column are not significantly different (P=0.01) by DMRT 

 
Table- 5: Leaf feeding bioassay of homogenized B. thuringiensis CSM + 5% corn flour  
                + 1 citric acid against P. xylostella 
 

Concentration 
Leaf area consumed (cm

2 
per leaf

  
area)  

Before treatment with Bt 12 h 24 h 36 h 48 h 

5000 ppm 25.85 
0.65 

(4.62)
a
 

0.98 
(5.66)

a
 

1.15 
(6.13)

a
 

1.23 
(6.33)

a
 

500 ppm 26.30 
0.81 

(5.15)
a
 

1.30 
(6.52)

a
 

1.58 
(7.20)

b
 

1.85 
(7.81)

b
 

50 ppm 28.00 
0.98 

(5.66)
b
 

1.47 
(6.94)

b
 

1.64 
(7.34)

c
 

1.88 
(7.87)

c
 

5 ppm 27.85 
1.15 

(6.14)
bc

 
1.70 

(7.48)
bc

 
2.21 

(8.55)
d
 

2.55 
(9.18)

d
 

0.5 ppm 26.93 
1.51 

(7.03)
cd

 
2.11 

(8.34)
c
 

2.58 
(9.23)

d
 

3.41 
(10.62)

d
 

Control 21.85 
1.75 

(7.59)
d
 

2.13 
(8.37)

d
 

3.05 
(10.05)

e
 

3.95 
(11.46)

e
 

S.Em(±) - 0.168 0.161 0.143 0.191 

CD @ 1% - 0.838 0.824 0.787 0.897 

Note: figures in the parentheses are angular transformed values  
Means followed by the same latter in a column are not significantly different (P=0.01) by DMRT 
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Leaf feeding bioassay of homogenized Bt CSM + 5% chitosan against P. xylostella 
 
At 12 h after the treatment the lowest leaf area consumption was registered in treatment 
T1 (5000 ppm) (0.69 cm

2
), this was followed by treatment T2 (500 ppm) and T3 (50 ppm) 

which was recorded 0.85 and 0.95 cm
2
, respectively. However treatment T4 (5 ppm) and 

T5 (0.5 ppm) was registered 1.34 and 1.93 cm
2
, respectively and were on par with each 

other. The highest leaf area consumption was recorded in treatment T6 (Control) (2.55 
cm

2
). Similar trend was observed 24 and 36 h after the treatment, however 48 h after the 

treatment, lowest leaf area consumption was observed in treatment T1 (5000 ppm) (1.28 
cm

2
). This was

 
followed by treatment T2 (500 ppm) and T5 (0.5 ppm) which was recorded 

1.65 and 3.68 cm
2
, respectively. The higher leaf area consumption was seen in treatment 

T3 (50 ppm) and T4 (5 ppm) with 2.03 and 2.30 cm
2
,
 
respectively and were on par with 

each other, whereas the highest consumption of leaf area was registered in the treatment 
T6 (Control) as 4.30 cm

2 
(Table-6).

  

 
Table-6: Leaf feeding bioassay of homogenized B. thuringiensis CSM + 5% chitosan 
 

Concentration 
Leaf area consumed (cm

2 
per leaf

  
area)  

Before Bt treatment 12 h 24 h 36 h 48 h 

5000 ppm 26.90 
0.69 

(4.74)
a
 

0.99 
(5.69)

a
 

1.23 
(6.34)

a
 

1.28 
(6.46)

a
 

500 ppm 21.35 
0.85 

(5.27)
b
 

1.20 
(6.27)

b
 

1.50 
(7.03)

b
 

1.65 
(7.36)

b
 

50 ppm 28.30 
0.95 

(5.59)
c
 

1.58 
(7.19)

c
 

1.80 
(7.69)

c
 

2.03 
(8.18)

c
 

5 ppm 26.40 
1.34 

(6.63)
d
 

1.85 
(7.80)

c
 

2.05 
(8.21)

c
 

2.30 
(8.71)

c
 

0.5 ppm 24.25 
1.93 

(7.96)
d
 

2.48 
(9.04)

d
 

2.95 
(9.88)

d
 

3.68 
(11.04)

d
 

Control 21.85 
2.55 

(9.18)
e
 

3.73 
(11.12)

d
 

4.10 
(11.68)

e
 

4.48 
(12.20)

e
 

S.Em(±) - 0.108 0.183 0.154 0.232 

CD @ 1% - 0.658 0.882 0.810 0.982 

Note: figures in the parentheses are angular transformed values  
Means followed by the same latter in a column are not significantly different (P=0.01) by DMRT 
 

Leaf feeding bioassay of homogenized Bt CSM + 3% gum arabica against P. 
xylostella. 
 
Lowest leaf area consumption of 0.48 cm

2 
was registered in treatment T1 (5000 ppm), 

which was significantly superior over all other treatments except treatment T2 (500 ppm) 
(0.92 cm

2
) 12 h after the treatment. This was

 
followed by treatment T3 (50 ppm) and T5 

(0.5 ppm) recorded 1.23 and 2.43 cm
2
,
 
respectively. However, the highest leaf area 

consumption was recorded in treatment T4 (5 ppm) and T6 (Control) with 1.59 2.43 cm
2
,
 

respectively. Similar trend was observed 24, 36 and 48 h after the treatment.    
 

The study was first of its kind and hence reference related to this study was not 
available. MONTSERRAT et al. (2005) reported that spray dried spore toxin complex of 
B thuringiensis subsp. israelensis (Bti) using maltodextrin DE-6, corn starch and 
nixtamalized corn flour as materials to entrap active δ-endotoxin. The probit analysis of 
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the concentration–mortality response of third instars of Aedes aegypti revealed that Bti 
spore–toxin complex formulation and spray-dried may increase larval feeding.  
 

Table -7:  Leaf feeding bioassay of homogenized Bt. CSM + 3% gum arabica against 
P. xylostella 

 

Concentration 
Leaf area consumed (cm

2 
per leaf

  
area)  

Before treatment with Bt 12 h 24 h 36 h 48 h 

5000 ppm 25.73 
0.48 

(3.97)
a
 

0.81 
(5.13)

a
 

1.41 
(6.80)

a
 

1.56 
(7.16)a 

500 ppm 28.23 
0.92 

(5.47)
a
 

1.43 
(6.84)

ab
 

1.86 
(7.82)

ab
 

2.21 
(8.54)

a
 

50 ppm 25.66 
1.23 

(6.34)
b
 

1.74 
(7.56)

b
 

2.15 
(8.42)

b
 

2.79 
(9.60)

b
 

5 ppm 23.16 
1.59 

(7.24)
c
 

2.19 
(8.50)

c
 

2.79 
(9.60)

c
 

3.22 
(10.32)

b
 

0.5 ppm 26.66 
2.02 

(8.14)
d
 

2.57 
(9.19)

c
 

3.24 
(10.36)

c
 

3.84 
(11.29)

c
 

Control 27.50 
2.43 

(8.94)
e
 

2.98 
(9.91)

d
 

3.45 
(10.67)

d
 

4.25 
(11.87)

d
 

S.Em(±) - 0.304 0.316 0.317 0.231 

CD @ 1% - 1.124 1.140 1.142 0.992 

Note: figures in the parentheses are angular transformed values  
Means followed by the same latter in a column are not significantly different (P=0.01) by DMRT 
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ABSTRACT: The major disadvantages with Bacillus thuringiensis are its persistence in filed 

condition. To improve the bioefficacy of Bacillus thuringiensis, endotoxins were downsized by spray 
drier method with different adjuvants viz., starch, chitosan, corn flour + citric acid, gum arabica and 
leaf feeding bioassay was done against P. xylostella in the laboratory. Normal B. thuringiensis 

endotoxins recorded lowest leaf area consumption of 0.9 cm
2 

(5000 ppm) 48 h after the treatment. 
Whereas leaf area consumption was lowest with 1.78 cm

2  
in spray dried B. thuringiensis 

endotoxins without any adjuvants, indicated the reduction in the efficacy.  Among the different 
adjuvants used, B. thuringiensis + 5 per cent chitosan combination recorded lowest area 

consumption with 1.34 cm
2
. The study concluded that chitosan could be used a best adjuvant for 

spray drying B. thuringiensis endotoxins.  

Key Words: Spray drier, leaf feeding bioassay, P. xylostella, Bacillus thuringiensis 
 

INTRODUCTION 
B. thuringiensis, a gram+ve, soil bacterium, is a well known bio control agent. Its 

toxicity is due to Insecticidal Crystal Protein (ICP) or delta endotoxins produced in the 
sporulating cells. B. thuringiensis (Bt) was first discovered in Japan in the year 1901 by 
Ishiwata. He isolated this bacterium from dead silkworm and proposed the name Bacillus 
sotto as it caused “sotto disease” in silkworm. Later in the year 1911, this bacterium was 
isolated by Berliner from Mediterranean flour moth (BERLINER, 1915). Since the 
bacterium was isolated from the province Thuringea in France, the name of the species 
thuringiensis was proposed in honour of the province. Compared with other insect 
pathogens, its life cycle is simple. When nutrients are in sufficient amounts and 
environment is conducive, spore germinates producing a vegetative cell that grows and 
reproduces by binary fission. The bacterium produces a spore and parasporal body, the 
latter is composed primarily of insecticidal protein toxins (FEDERICI, 1999). B. 
thuringiensis was first used as a commercial insecticide in France in the year 1938 and 
then in USA in 1950’s. However, these early products were replaced by more effective 
ones in 1960s when various highly pathogenic strains were discovered with particular 
activity against different types of insects. For many years, Bt was available only for the 
control of lepidopteran insects, using a highly potent strain (B. thuringiensis var. kurstaki). 
The major disadvantages associated with B. thuringiensis in field conditions are its 
persistent and efficacy due to denaturation of protein by temperature and sunlight. There 
is lot of scope to improve the bio-efficacy of B. thuringiensis by downsizing endotoxins to 
nanosizes. We attempted to downsize the B. thuringiensis endotoxins by spray drying 
method and evaluated for leaf feeding properties against diamond-back moth, Plutella 
xylostella in the laboratory conditions. 
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MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Preparation of B. thuringiensis culture for leaf feeding bioassay 
The native isolate B. thuringiensis and reference strain B. thuringiensis kurstaki HD-1, 
isolate were grown in 100 ml of Luria broth (SAMBROOK and RUSSELL, 2001) and 
incubated for three days at 37 

0
C. Cultures were centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 10 

minutes at 4
 0

C. The supernatant was discardedand the pellet was resuspended in 1ml 
sterile distilled water. The pellet (It is a crystal spore mixture (CSM)) was washed twice 
with sterile distilled water to remove the traces of supernatant. B. thuringiensis kurstaki 
HD-1 was sourced from Dr. P. U. Krishnraj Institute of Agriculture Biotechnology, 
Dharwad  
 
Downsizing Bt δ-endotoxin by spray drier  
Pellet of bacterium was mixed with biopolymer like starch, corn flour + acetic acid, gum 
arabica and chitosan @ 5, 5, 1, 3 and 5 per cent, respectively separately as a binder and 
also as a additive agent of the material. Proper mixing with biopolymer was assisted by 
hand stirring. Thoroughly mixed solution was subjected to spray drying to convert into 
nano size. The powder in the cyclone was collected using camel brush for the further 
bioassay to target insects. The physical characterization of down sized particles was 
determined by zeta size analyzer. Further, the downsized formulation was subjected for 
leaf feeding bioassay against diamond-back moth. 
 
Physical characterization of downsized Bt kurstaki HD-1 by Zeta potential 
The Zetasizer nano range (ZETA Sizer, nano 383 issues 5.0, Malvern, England) can be 
used to determine size of the particles from 0.6 nm – 6 µm. Particle size measurement of 
study sample was performed on aqueous suspensions of delta endotoxin sample 
powders. Aqueous suspensions were prepared by mixing/dispersing one gram of nano 
structured powder in 10 ml of distilled water.  The suspension was later stirred by the 
mechanical stirrer for at least 10 minutes in order to break powder agglomerates 
resulting into fine nano colloidal particles dispersed in water. A small portion (5 ml) of the 
sample was pipette out to polystyrene cuvette and was placed in the instrument for 
measurements. The experiment was repeated thrice and observation was recorded. 
 
Bioassay of normal and downsized Bt HD-1 against P. xylostella 
 
Rearing of P. xylostella in laboratory  
The culture of P. xylostella was mass reared on mustard seedlings, which were grown 
with vermiculite and cocopith in the laboratory. Mustard leaves were used for the 
bioassay and maintenance of the stock culture while mustard seedlings were used for 
the oviposition by P. xylostella. The larvae fed on mustard leaves and were allowed to 
pupated there itself. Pupae collected were placed in a wooden cage for emergence; 
otherwise, they could be stored in refrigerator at 4 °C for long term use. For bioassay 
experiments, adult moths were allowed to oviposit on the mustard seedlings in the 
oviposition cage. The seedlings with eggs were removed from the cage after 24 hours 
and replaced with fresh seedling. The eggs were set aside to hatch on the mustard plant 
and larvae were allowed to feed until they entered into third instar. The freshly emerging 
third instar larvae were used for bioassays. Parallel to this, P. xylostella culture was 
maintained using mustard seedling grown in petri dish. Fresh mustard seedlings were 
provided daily until the larvae pupated. After which they were collected in a clean Petri 
dish and kept until adult emergence. Subsequently, the emerged P. xylostella adults 
were released into the oviposition cage to produce the next generation of P. xylostella.  
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Leaf feeding bioassay of normal and spray dried Bt CSM against P. xylostella  
Before conducting a bioassay in the laboratory, bracketing procedure suggested by 
DAOUST AND ROOME (1974) for pathogens was followed. Accordingly, the known 
concentration of crystal spore mixture were prepared using sterile distilled water to arrive 
at approximate range effecting mortality of third instar larvae of diamond-back moth. The 
B. thuringiensis HD-1 isolate was grown in 100 ml Luria broth for 3 days at 37

o
 C culture 

was centrifuged at 10000 rmp for 10 min. The pellet was used to prepare different 
concentrations of 0.5, 5, 50, 500 and 5000 ppm (0.2 gram pellet in 20ml of water gives 
5000 ppm, this was stalk for further serial dilution). Mustard leaves were brought from 
green house were surface sterilized with 0.1 per cent sodium hypochlorite solution, 
washed by transferring through three sets of 50 ml sterile distilled water blanks to remove 
the excess sodium hypochlorite solution and then air dried. Such leaves were dipped in 
different concentration of B. thuringiensis kurstaki HD-1isolate and air dried. Each leaf in 
a container represent one replication such four replications were maintained for each 
treatment. Ten larvae starved for 6 h were released to each container.  Leaf dipped in 
sterile distilled water was maintained as untreated control. Plani meter was used to 
estimate leaf area consumption; leaf area consumption was measured before and after 
the treatment imposition (12, 24, 36 and 48 h intervals). 
 
 The data collected from the laboratory experiments were subjected to statistical 

analysis by Completely Randomized Design (CRD) as described by YATES (1937). After 
suitable transformation, data was subjected to analysis of variance and means were 
compared by Duncan Multiple Range Test (DMRT) (DUNCAN, 1955).   
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The experiment was carried out to evaluate the performance of spray dried 

endotoxin of B. thuringiensis against diamond back moth P. xylostella (L.). The B. 
thuringiensis was used alone and also in combination with different adjuvants (starch, 
corn flour + acetic acid, gum arabica and chitosan) for spray drying.  
 
Physical properties of spray dried Bt along with adjuvants  
The adjuvants in the combination δ-endotoxin when subjected to downsizing by spray 
drier method yielded particle size ranging from 107 (Bt + 3% gum arebica) to 5260 (Bt 
alone) nm. The resultant product from adjuvants 3 per cent gum arabica was fine powder 
and the rest of adjuvants gave coarse powder from with little hygroscopic nature. Among 
all different combination, B. thuringiensis spray dried with gum arabica showed uniform 
shape with off-white in color. Whereas, B. thuringiensis alone and B. thuringiensis + citric 
acid + cornflour showed whitish color with irregular powder morphs. Similarly, B. 
thuringiensis + starch and chitosan yielded creamy white powder with irregular powder 
morphs (Table-1). Among the binders used, 3% gum arabica yielded the stable form of 
B. thuringiensis (off-white powder) which recorded 107 nm particle diameter. Similarly 
5% starch yielded hygroscopic powder form of product with particle diameter of 883 nm. 
The present study is in agreement with SINGH et al. (2007), who reported that the 
encapsulation of starch with B. thuringiensis protected endotoxin against environmental 
stress. Whereas, the combination of 3 per cent chitin in homogeniser and 1% citric acid 
in spray drier have yielded higher particle diameter of 1000 nm and recorded lower 
mortality.  
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Table-1: Physical properties of spray dried B. thuringiensis along with adjuvants  
 

S. 
No 

Source 
material 

Adjuvants 
used   

Conditions  Shape Colour Hygros
copic 

Particle  
diameter 

(nm) 

01 B. thuringiensis  - liquid    1701 

 Spray dried method      

02 B. thuringiensis - Powder     5260.00 

03 B. thuringiensis 1% citric acid 
+5% cornflour 

Powder  Irregular Creamy Yes 929.40 

04 B. thuringiensis 5% starch  Powder  Irregular white Yes 883.80 

05 B. thuringiensis 3% gum 
arebica 

Dry powder Uniform Off-white No 107.00 

06 B. thuringiensis 5% chitosan Powder  Irregular Creamy Yes 729.40 

07 B. thuringiensis 1% citric acid powder  Irregular white Yes 1708.00 

 
Leaf feeding bioassay of Bt alone (without spray dried) against P. xylostella.  
Lowest leaf area consumption was registered by treatment T1 (5000 ppm) with 0.50 
cm

2
12 h after the treatment,

 
which was significantly superior over all other treatments 

except treatment T2 (500 ppm) (0.60) and T3 (50 ppm) (0.70) cm
2
. In treatment T4 (5 

ppm) and T5 (0.5 ppm) which was recorded 0.9 and 1.0 cm
2 
and the lowest concentration 

showed the highest leaf area consumption in treatment T6 (Control) with 1.2 cm
2
. Similar 

trend was recorded in 24, 36 and 48 h after the treatments (Table-2). 
 

Table-2: Leaf feeding bioassay of B. thuringiensis CSM against P. xylostella 
 

Concentration 

Leaf area consumed (cm
2 
per leaf

  
area)  

Before treatment with 
Bt 

12 h 24 h 36h 48 h 

5000 ppm 25.5 
0.5 

(3.93)
a
 

0.7 
(4.79)

a
 

0.9 
(5.43)

a
 

0.9 
(5.50)

a
 

500 ppm 29.1 
0.6 

(4.62)
a
 

1.1 
(5.99)b 

1.3 
(6.58)

b
 

1.4 
(6.76)

b
 

50 ppm 27.9 
0.7 

(5.08)
ab

 
1.2 

(6.30)
c
 

1.6 
(7.25)

c
 

1.7 
(7.35)

c
 

5 ppm 29.1 
0.9 

(5.86)
bc

 
1.3 

(6.46)
c
 

1.8 
(7.76)

cd
 

2.3 
(8.75)

d
 

0.5 ppm 28.4 
1.0 

(6.14)
cd

 
1.7 

(7.53)
c
 

2.6 
(9.27)

d
 

3.1 
(10.18)

d
 

Control 24.1 
1.2 

(6.26)
d
 

2.4 
(8.90)

d
 

3.7 
(11.04)

e
 

4.9 
(12.71)

e
 

S.Em(±) - 0.445 0.485 0.384 0.353 

CD @ 1% - 1.360 1.411 1.263 1.215 

Note: figures in the parentheses are angular transformed values  
Means followed by the same latter in a column are not significantly different (P=0.01) by DMRT 

 
Leaf feeding bioassay of spray dried Bt CSM (without any adjuvants) 
The lowest leaf consumption was of 1.78 cm

2 
was observed in treatment T1 (5000 ppm) 

at 48 h after the treatment, followed by treatment T2 (500 ppm) (1.93 cm
2
), T3 (50 ppm) 

(3.03 cm
2
) and T4 (5 ppm) (4.09 cm

2
), respectively. In the

 
treatment T5 (0.5 ppm)

 
and T6 

(Control) recorded leaf consumption of 4.57 and 4.80 cm
2
,
 
respectively (Table-3).
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Table-3: Leaf feeding bioassay of spray dried B. thuringiensis CSM against P. xylostella 
 

Concentration 
Leaf area consumed (cm

2 
per leaf

  
area)   

Before treatment  12 h 24 h 36 h 48 h 

5000 ppm 29.11 
0.56 

(4.08)
a
 

1.28 
(4.69)

a
 

1.59 
(5.50)

a
 

1.78 
(6.26)

a
 

500 ppm 21.91 
0.70 

(5.04)
b
 

1.38 
(5.74)

b
 

1.70 
(6.35)

b
 

1.93 
(6.47)

b
 

50 ppm 28.30 
0.87 

(5.44)
c
 

1.77 
(6.15)

c
 

2.47 
(6.91)

c
 

3.02 
(7.23)

c
 

5 ppm 26.40 
1.72 

(5.86)
cd

 
2.67 

(6.47)
c
 

3.48 
(7.23)

cd
 

4.09 
(7.70)

c
 

0.5 ppm 29.43 
1.81 

(6.90)
d
 

3.02 
(8.05)

c
 

3.57 
(9.17)

d
 

4.57 
(9.61)

d
 

Control 23.50 
1.90 

(9.67)
e
 

3.25 
(12.16)

d
 

3.78 
(12.70)

e
 

4.80 
(13.68)

d
 

S.Em(±) - 0.242 0.451 0.275 0.196 

CD @ 1% - 0.995 1.374 1.071 0.884 

Note: figures in the parentheses are angular transformed values  
Means followed by the same latter in a column are not significantly different (P=0.01) by DMRT 

 
Leaf feeding bioassay of spray dried B. t.  CSM + 5% starch against P. xylostella. 
Twelve hours after the treatment, lowest leaf consumption was noticed in treatment T1 
(5000 ppm) (0.54 cm

2
),

 
which was significantly superior over all other treatments except 

treatment T2 (500 ppm) (0.68 cm
2
). Similar pattern of leaf area consumption was 

observed 24 and 36 h after the treatment. 48 h after the treatment, the lowest leaf 
consumption was observed in treatment T1 (5000 ppm) (1.40 cm

2
)
 
and remaining 

treatments recorded leaf area consumption was ranged from 2.12 to 3.17 cm
2
 (Table-4). 

 
Table- 4: Leaf feeding bioassay of spray dried B. t. CSM + 5% starch against P. 

xylostella 
 

Concentration 
Leaf area consumed (cm

2 
per leaf

  
area)  

Before Bt treatment  12 h 24 h 36 h 48 h 

5000 ppm 19.80 
0.54 

(4.19)
a
 

0.89 
(5.39)

a
 

1.39 
(6.72)

a
 

1.40 
(6.77)

a
 

500 ppm 25.05 
0.68 

(4.70)
ab

 
1.12 

(6.01)
ab

 
1.89 

(7.88)
b
 

2.12 
(8.36)

b
 

50 ppm 25.50 
0.87 

(5.34)
abc

 
1.27 

(6.45)
b
 

2.10 
(8.29)

bc
 

2.74 
(9.48)

b
 

5 ppm 25.25 
0.98 

(5.59)
bc

 
2.15 

(8.42)
c
 

2.60 
(9.27)

cd
 

2.77 
(9.54)

b
 

0.5 ppm 20.85 
1.19 

(6.24)
cd

 
2.17 

(8.44)
cd

 
2.82 

(9.62)
d
 

3.17 
(10.23)

c
 

Control 22.15 
1.40 

(6.52)
d
 

2.60 
(9.26)

d
 

3.50 
(10.76)

e
 

4.50 
(12.23)

d
 

S.Em(±) - 0.404 0.310 0.496 0.489 

CD @ 1% - 1.283 1.142 1.429 1.413 

Note: figures in the parentheses are angular transformed values  
Means followed by the same latter in a column are not significantly different (P=0.01) by DMRT 
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Table- 5: Leaf feeding bioassay of spray dried B. thuringiensis CSM + 1% citric acid  
              + 5% corn flour against   P. xylostella 

Concentration 

Leaf area consumed (cm
2 
per leaf

  
area)  

Before treatment 
with Bt 

12 h 24 h 36 h 48 h 

5000 ppm 27.5 
0.5 

(4.04)
a
 

0.9 
(5.31)

a
 

1.2 
(6.20)

a
 

1.4 
(6.77)

a
 

500 ppm 29.8 
0.7 

(4.88)
a
 

1.2 
(6.25)

ab
 

1.5 
(7.08)

b
 

1.9 
(7.90)

b
 

50 ppm 23.9 
0.9 

(5.36)
b
 

1.5 
(7.07)

bc
 

1.9 
(7.86)

c
 

2.4 
(8.88)

bc
 

5 ppm 26.1 
1.1 

(5.92)
bc

 
1.6 

(7.15)
bc

 
2.0 

(8.17)
c
 

2.7 
(9.40)

c
 

0.5 ppm 22.8 
1.6 

(7.12)
c
 

1.8 
(7.69)

cd
 

3.0 
(9.93)

d
 

3.1 
(10.21)

d
 

Control 25.7 
1.8 

(7.64)
d
 

2.1 
(8.31)

d
 

3.5 
(10.77)

e
 

4.0 
(11.49)

e
 

S.Em(±) - 0.229 0.580 0.146 0.319 

CD @ 1% - 0.942 1.559 0.786 1.130 

Note: figures in the parentheses are angular transformed values 
Means followed by the same latter in a column are not significantly different (P=0.01) by DMRT 

 
Leaf feeding bioassay of spray dried B. t. CSM + 1% citric acid + 5% corn flour 

against P. xylostella. 
Different concentrations of δ-endotoxin B thuringiensis + 1% citric acid + 5% corn flour 
were evaluated against P. xylostella and lowest leaf area consumption of 0.50 cm

2
 was 

registered in the treatment T1 (5000 ppm) at 12 h after the treatment. Which was 
significantly superior over all other treatments except treatment T2 (500 ppm) with 0.70 
cm

2
. Highest leaf area consumption was recorded in treatment T6 (Control) with (1.80 

cm
2
). Similar trend was recorded 24, 36 & 48 h after the treatment (Table-5). 

 

Leaf feeding bioassay of spray dried B. t. CSM + 5% chitosan against P. xylostella. 
The lowest leaf area consumption of 1.24 cm

2
 was recorded at 36 h after the treatment in 

the treatment T1 (5000 ppm) and was significantly superior over all other treatment 
except treatment T2 (500 ppm) (1.35 cm

2
). Leaf area consumption in rest of the treatment 

ranged from 1.53 to 1.93 cm
2
. The highest leaf area consumption was recorded in 

treatment T6 (Control) (2.18 cm
2
)
 
(Table 6). Similar trend was registered at 48 h after the 

treatment.
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Table- 6: Leaf feeding bioassay of spray dried B. t. CSM + 5% chitosan against P. 
xylostella 

 

Concentration 

Leaf area consumed (cm
2 
per leaf

  
area)  

Before treatment with Bt 12 h 24 h 36 h 48 h 

5000 ppm 22.50 
0.65 

(4.625)
a
 

0.89 
(6.217)

a
 

1.24 
(6.675)

a
 

1.34 
(7.03)

a
 

500 ppm 20.63 
0.78 

(5.048)
ab

 
1.18 

(6.730)
ab

 
1.35 

(7.082)
ab

 
1.50 

(7.59)
b
 

50 ppm 23.30 
0.90 

(5.435)
bc

 
1.38 

(7.130)
bc

 
1.53 

(7.486)
bc

 
1.75 

(8.02)
c
 

5 ppm 25.30 
1.08 

(5.950)
cd

 
1.55 

(7.690)
cd

 
1.70 

(7.948)
bcd

 
1.95 

(8.71)
cd

 

0.5 ppm 24.83 
1.30 

(6.525)
de

 
1.80 

(8.050)
d
 

1.93 
(8.438)

cd
 

2.30 
(10.50)

de
 

Control 22.85 
1.53 

(7.065)
e
 

1.98 
(6.217)

e
 

2.18 
(6.675)

d
 

3.35 
(7.03)

e
 

S.Em(±) - 0.176 0.295 0.341 0.192 

CD @ 1% - 0.854 1.105 1.189 0.885 

Note: figures in the parentheses are angular transformed values 
Means followed by the same latter in a column are not significantly different (P=0.01) by DMRT 

 
Table-7: Leaf feeding bioassay of spray dried B. thuringiensis CSM + 3% gum arabica  
              against P. xylostella 
 

Concentration 
Leaf area consumed (cm

2 
per leaf

  
area)  

Before Bt treatment 12 h 24 h 36 h 48 h 

5000 ppm 29.11 
0.51 

(4.11)
a
 

1.08 
(5.94)

a
 

1.42 
(6.82)

a
 

1.58 
(7.21)

a
 

500 ppm 21.91 
0.70 

(4.79)
ab

 
1.28 

(6.49)
a
 

1.66 
(7.39)

ab
 

1.88 
(7.88)

ab
 

50 ppm 28.30 
0.87 

(5.34)
b
 

1.52 
(7.06)

b
 

2.28 
(8.61)

b
 

2.87 
(9.69)

b
 

5 ppm 26.40 
1.38 

(6.71)
c
 

2.08 
(8.26)

c
 

3.08 
(10.09)

c
 

3.80 
(11.23)

c
 

0.5 ppm 29.43 
1.58 

(7.21)
c
 

2.69 
(9.44)

cd
 

3.45 
(10.66)

d
 

4.40 
(12.09)

d
 

Control 23.50 
1.75 

(7.58)
c
 

3.25 
(10.35)

d
 

3.78 
(11.19)

d
 

4.80 
(12.65)

d
 

S.Em(±) - 0.140 0.436 0.507 0.397 

CD @ 1% - 0.767 1.335 1.441 1.277 

Note: figures in the parentheses are angular transformed values 

Means followed by the same latter in a column are not significantly different (P=0.01) by DMRT 
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Leaf feeding bioassay of spray dried B. t.  + 3% gumarebica against P. xylostella. 
 
 Lowest leaf area consumption was registered by the treatment T1 (5000 ppm) 
(0.51 cm

2
), and on par with T2 (500 ppm) (0.70 cm

2
), which was followed by treatment T3 

(50 ppm) (0.87 cm
2
) 12 h after the treatment. Whereas, treatments T4 (5 ppm), T5 (0.5 

ppm) and T6 was recorded with 1.38, 1.58 and 1.75 cm
2
, respectively and were on par 

with each other (Table-7). Similar observations were recorded 24, 36 and 48 h after the 
treatments. 
 

Similar results were obtained by MONTSERRAT et al. (2005), who reported that 
spray dried spore toxin complex of B. thuringiensis subsp. israelensis (Bti) using 
maltodextrin DE-6, corn starch and nixtamalized corn flour as materials to entrap active 
δ-endotoxin. The probit analysis of the concentration–mortality response of third instars 
of Aedes aegypti revealed that, Bti spore–toxin complex formulation and spray-dried may 
increase larval feeding. The results on mortality and leaf area consumption were found 
similar. The study was first of its kind, hence reference related to this study was not 
available. 

 
The study concludes that the toxicity of B. thuringiensis was reduced, when it 

was used alone for spray drying. The toxicity was resumed when B. thuringiensis was 
mixed with adjuvants. Among the different adjuvants used, gum arebica was the best 
adjuvant exhibited uniform size of particles, no hygroscopic in nature and lowest leaf 
area consumption.  
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Table-1: Rare and endangered birds of Andhra Pradesh 

S. 
No 

Common Name Scientific Name Family 
W(P)A 
Status 

IUCN 
Status 

CITES 
Rare 

Sightings 
Distribution 

Status 
Habitat 

1 
Great crested 
Grebe 

Podiceps cristatus Podicipedidae    R M WL 

2 
Red-billed 
Tropicbird 

Phaethon aethereus Phaethontidae    R M WL 

3 
*White-tailed 
Tropicbird 

Phaethon lepturus Phaethontidae    R M WL 

4 Oriental Darter Anhinga melanogaster Anhingidae  NT   R/LM WL 

5 Great Frigatebird Fregata minor Fregatidae    R M WL 

6 
Lesser 
Frigatebird 

Fergata arial Fregatidae    R M WL 

7 
Great white 
Pelican, 

Pelecanus onocrotalus Pelecanidae    R M WL 

8 
Spot-billed 
Pelican 

Pelecanus philippensis Pelecanidae  NT   LM/M WL 

9 
Western reef 
Heron 

Egretta gularis Ardeidae    R R/LM WL 

10 
Black-headed 
Ibis 

Threskiornis 
melanocephalus 

Threskiornithidae  NT   LM WL 

11 
Red-naped Ibis 
or Black Ibis 

Pseudibis papillosa Threskiornithidae    R R WD 

12 
Eurasian 
Spoonbill 

Platalea leucorodia Threskiornithidae Sch-I  App-II  LM WL 

13 Lesser Adjutant Leptoptilos javanicus Ciconiidae  VU   R/LM WL 

14 Painted Stork Mycteria leucocephala Ciconiidae  NT   LM WL 

15 Black Stork Ciconia nigra Ciconiidae   App-II R M WD 

16 
Woolly-necked 
Stork 

Ciconia episcopus Ciconiidae  VU   R/LM WL 

17 White Stork Ciconia ciconia Ciconiidae Sch-I   R M WD 

18 
Black-necked 
Stork 

Ephippiorhynchus 
asiaticus 

Ciconiidae  NT   LM/M WL/T 

19 Lesser Flamingo Phoeniconaias minor Phoenicopteridae  NT App-II  LM/M WL 

20 Ferruginous Duck Aythya nyroca Anatidae  NT   M WL 

Contd... 
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Table 1. Contd... 

S. 
No 

Common Name Scientific Name Family 
W(P)A 
Status 

IUCN 
Status 

CITES 
Rare 

Sightings 
Distribution 

Status 
Habitat 

21 Comb Duck Sarkidiornis melanotos Anatidae   App- II  LM WL 

22 
*Pink-headed Duck 
(Old record) 

Rhodonessa 
caryophyllacea 

Anatidae Sch-I CR   M WL 

23 Marbled Duck 
Marmaronetta 
angustirostris 

Anatidae  VU   M WL 

24 
Common 
Pochard 

Aythya ferina Anatidae  VU   M WL 

25 Mallard Anas platyrhynchos Anatidae    R M WL 

26 Gadwall Anas strepera Anatidae    R M WL 

27 
Common 
Shelduck 

Tadorna tadorna Anatidae    R M WL 

28 Falcated Teal Anas falcata Anatidae  NT   M WL 

29 
Large whistling 
Teal 

Dendrocygna bicolor Anatidae Sch-I  App-III  LM WL 

30 Osprey Pandion haliaetus Pandionidae Sch-I    LM/M WL 

31 Jerdon's Baza Aviceda jerdoni Accipitridae Sch-I    R/LM T 

32 
Crested honey 
Buzzard 

Pernis ptilorhynchus Accipitridae Sch-I    R/M T 

33 
Black-winged 
Kite 

Elanus caeruleus Accipitridae Sch-I    R T 

34 
White-bellied sea 
Eagle 

Haliaeetus leucogaster Accipitridae Sch-I    R WL 

35 Brahminy Kite Haliastur indus Accipitridae Sch-I    R/LM WD 

36 
Grey-headed fish 
Eagle 

Ichthyophaga 
ichthyaetus 

Accipitridae Sch-I NT   R/LM WL 

37 
Long-billed 
Vulture 

Gyps indicus Accipitridae Sch-I CR   R T 

38 
**Slender-billed 
Vulture 

Gyps tenuirostris Accipitridae Sch-I CR   R/LM T 

39 
Short-toed Snake 
Eagle 

Circaetus gallicus Accipitridae Sch-I    R T 

40 
Crested- serpent 
Eagle 

Spilornis cheela Accipitridae Sch-I    R T 

Contd... 
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Table 1. Contd... 

S. 
No 

Common Name Scientific Name Family 
W(P)A 
Status 

IUCN 
Status 

CITES 
Rare 

Sightings 
Distribution 

Status 
Habitat 

41 
Western marsh 
Harrier 

Circus aeruginosus Accipitridae Sch-I    M WL 

42 Hen Harrier Circus cyaneus Accipitridae Sch-I    M T 

43 *Pallid Harrier Circus macrourus Accipitridae Sch-I NT   M T 

44 *Pied Harrier Circus melanoleucos Accipitridae Sch-I    M T 

45 Montagu's Harrier Circus pygargus Accipitridae Sch-I    M T 

46 
Crested 
Goshawk 

Accipiter trivirgatus Accipitridae Sch-I    R/LM T 

47 Shikra Accipiter badius Accipitridae Sch-I    R T 

48 Besra Accipiter virgatus Accipitridae Sch-I    LM T 

49 
Eurasian sparrow 
Hawk 

Accipiter nisus Accipitridae Sch-I    LM/M T 

50 
White-eyed 
Buzzard 

Butastur teesa Accipitridae Sch-I    R/LM/M T 

51 
*Long-legged 
Buzzard 

Buteo rufinus Accipitridae Sch-I    LM/M T 

52 Black Eagle Ictinaetus malaiensis Accipitridae Sch-I    R/LM T 

53 
Indian spotted 
Eagle 

Clanga hastata Accipitridae Sch-I VU   M WL 

54 
*Greater spotted 
Eagle 

Clanga clanga Accipitridae Sch-I VU   LM/M WD 

55 Tawny Eagle Aquila rapax Accipitridae Sch-I    LM/M T 

56 Bonelli's Eagle Aquila fasciata Accipitridae Sch-I    R/LM T 

57 Booted Eagle Aquila pennata Accipitridae Sch-I    M T 

58 
Changeable 
hawk-Eagle 

Nisaetus cirrhatus Accipitridae Sch-I    R/LM T 

59 Eurasian Kestrel Falco tinnunculus Falconidae   App-II  R/LM T 

60 Amur Falcon Falco amurensis Falconidae   App-II  LM/M T/WL 

61 *Eurasian Hobby Falco subbuteo Falconidae Sch-I  App-II  M T 

62 Peregrine Falcon Falco peregrinus Falconidae Sch-I  App-I  R/LM/M T/WD 

Contd... 
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Table 1. Contd... 

S. 
No 

Common Name Scientific Name Family 
W(P)A 
Status 

IUCN 
Status 

CITES 
Rare 

Sightings 
Distribution 

Status 
Habitat 

63 *Laggar Falcon Falco jugger Falconidae Sch-I NT App-II  R/LM/M T 

64 Shaheen Falcon 
Falco peregrinus 
peregrinator 

Falconidae Sch-I VU App-II  R T 

65 Painted bush Quail Perdicula erythrorhyncha Phasianidae    R R T 

66 Grey Junglefowl Gallus sonneratii Phasianidae   App-II  R T 

67 Indian Peafowl Pavo cristatus Phasianidae Sch-I  App-III  R T 

68 Sarus Crane Grus antigone Gruidae  VU App-II  R WL/T 

69 Demoiselle Crane Grus virgo Gruidae   App-II  M WL/T 

70 
Ruddy-breasted 
Crake 

Porzana fusca Rallidae    R R/LM WL 

71 Watercock Gallicrex cinerea Rallidae    R R WL 

72 *Masked Finfoot Heliopais personatus Heliornithidae  EN   M WL 

73 
Great Indian 
Bustard 

Ardeotis nigriceps Otididae Sch-I CR App-I  R T 

74 *Lesser Florican Sypheotides indicus Otididae Sch-I EN App-II  R T 

75 
Greater painted-
Snipe 

Rostratula benghalensis Rostratulidae    R R WL 

76 Crab-Plover Dromas ardeola Dromadidae    R M WL 

77 
Eurasian 
Oystercatcher 

Haematopus ostralegus Haematopodiae  NT   M WL 

78 Pied Avocet Recurvirostra avosetta Recurvirostridae    R M WL 

79 Great stone-Curlew Esacus recurvirostris Burhinidae  NT   R WD 

80 Jerdon's Courser Rhinoptilus bitorquatus Glareolidae Sch-I CR   R T 

81 Sociable Lapwing Vanellus gregarius Charadriidae  CR   M WD 

82 
Grey-headed 
Lapwing 

Vanellus cinereus Charadriidae    R M WL 

83 Asian Dowitcher   Limnodromus semipalmatus Scolopacidae  NT   M WL 

84 
Spoon-billed 
Sandpiper 

Calidris pygmaea Scolopacidae  CR   M WL 

85 Terek Sandpiper Xenus cinereus Scolopacidae    R M WL 

Contd... 
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Table 1. Contd... 

S. 
No 

Common Name Scientific Name Family 
W(P)A 
Status 

IUCN 
Status 

CITES 
Rare 

Sightings 
Distribution 

Status 
Habitat 

86 
*Eurasian 
Woodcock 

Scolopax rusticola Scolopacidae    R M T 

87 Eurasian Curlew Numenius arquata Scolopacidae  NT   M WL 

88 *Ruddy Turnstone Arenaria interpres Scolopacidae    R M WL 

89 *Great Knot Calidris tenuirostris Scolopacidae  EN   M WL 

90 Red Knot Calidris canutus Scolopacidae  NT   M WL 

91 Bar-tailed Godwit Limosa lapponica Scolopacidae  NT   M WL 

92 
Black-tailed 
Godwit 

Limosa limosa Scolopacidae  NT   M WL 

93 
*Red-necked 
Phalarope 

Phalaropus lobatus Scolopacidae    R M WL 

94 Indian river Tern Sterna aurantia Sternidae  NT   M WL 

95 Black-bellied Tern Sterna acuticauda Sternidae  EN   M WL 

96 Caspian Tern Sterna caspia Sternidae    R M WL 

97 
Vernal hanging 
Parrot 

Loriculus vernalis Psittaculidae    R R T 

98 Sirkeer Malkoha 
Phaenicophaeus 
leschenaultii 

Cuculidae    R R T 

99 Indian Skimmer Rynchops albicollis Rynchopidae  VU   LM/M WL 

100 *Forest Owlet Athene blewitti Strigidae Sch-I CR   R T 

101 Malabar Trogon Harpactes fasciatus Trogonidae    R R T 

102 
Malabar pied 
Hornbill 

Anthracoceros coronatus Bucerotidae  NT App-II  R T 

103 
Oriental pied 
Hornbill 

Anthracoceros albirostris Bucerotidae   App-II  R T 

Contd... 
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Table 1. Contd... 

S. 
No 

Common Name Scientific Name Family 
W(P)A 
Status 

IUCN 
Status 

CITES 
Rare 

Sightings 
Distribution 

Status 
Habitat 

104 
Rufous 
Woodpecker 

Micropternus brachyurus Picidae    R R T 

105 
*Heart-spotted 
Woodpecker 

Hemicircus canente Picidae    R R T 

106 Indian Pitta Pitta brachyura Pittidae    R R/LM T 

107 
Yellow-throated 
Bulbul 

Pycnonotus 
xantholaemus 

Pycnonotidae  VU   R T 

108 
Indian spotted 
Creeper 

Salpornis spilonotus Certhiidae    R R T 

109 
Little spider 
Hunter 

Arachnothera longirostra Nectariniidae    R R T 

110 
White-rumped 
Shama 

Copsychus malabaricus Muscicapidae    R R T 

111 
Eurasian tree 
Sparrow 

Passer montanus Passeridae    R R T 

112 
Orange-breasted 
green Pigeon 

Treron bicinctus Columbidae    R R T 

113 
Oriental dwarf 
Kingfisher 

Ceyx erithaca Alcedinidae    R R/LM WD/T 

114 European Roller Coracias garrulus Coraciidae  NT   M T 

115 Hill Myna Gracula religiosa Sturnidae Sch-I  App-II  R T 

116 Green Avadavat Amandava formosa Estrildidae  VU   R T 

*Based on secondary source of Information (Field officers, bird watchers and authentic reports), ** Vultures latest survey reports (LaCONES Lab, HYD).  
Abbreviations used: R-Resident, M-Migratory (long distance), LM-Local Migrant; T – Terestrial  (Forests, Grasslands, Cultivation, Urban Parks, Edge of Forests, 
Open Forests with Hills); R-Rare sighting status: Rare in Andhra Pradesh 

Legal Status 

Wildlife (Protection) Act, 1972 updated 

2002: Schedule - I (Endangered species) 

IUCN Status : Globally threatened 

 
IUCN as per Red Data Book: CR : Critically 

Endangered; EN: Endangred; VU: Vulnerable; NT: 

Near Threatened 

CITES Status 
 

Appendix - I  Species protected by CITES are listed 
Appendix - II  in one of the appendices to restrict the 
Appendix - III  global trade on endangered species. 
 
Appendices I, II and III to the Convention are lists of species afforded 
different levels or types of protection from over-exploitation 
 

} 
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Table -2: Effect of herbicide treatments on selected organisms in rice during Kharif 2013 & 2014 (pooled) 

Treatments Trade 
name 

Gundhi bug/ 
sweep  

Spiders/ 
Sweep + m

2
  

Oxya 
velox/ 
sweep 

Micraspis  
discolour/ 
sweep 

GLH/ 
sweep 

Damselfl/ 
sweep 

Syrphids  

Metsufuron methyl 10% + 
Chlorimuron WP 

Almix  11.5 
(3.89) 

3.0 
(2.23) 

0.0 
(0.5) 

12.0 
(3.96) 

1.5 
(1.72) 

1.0 
(1.5) 

2.0 
(1.91) 

Pyrazosulfuron ethyl 10% WP Sathi  3.0 
(2.23) 

10.0 
(3.66) 

0.5 
(1.2) 

14.0 
(4.24) 

1.0 
(1.5) 

1.0 
(1.5) 

0.5 
(1.2) 

Azimsulfuron 50% DF Segment 0.0 
(0.5) 

4.5 
(2.62) 

0.5 
(1.2) 

13.5 
(4.17) 

1.5 
(1.72) 

3.0 
(2.32) 

2.5 
(2.08) 

Pretilachlor %0% EC Preet 8.0 
(3.32) 

4.5 
(2.62) 

6.0  
(2.94)  

25.0 
(5.5) 

1.5 
(1.72) 

1.0 
(1.5) 

2.0 
(1.91) 

Bispyribac sodium 
10% SC  

Nominee  
Gold 

2.0 
(1.91) 

7 .0 
(3.14)  

0.5 
(1.2) 

15.0 
(4.37) 

3.5 
(2.37) 

3.5 
(2.37) 

1.0 
(1.5) 

Bensulfuron methyl 0.6% + 
Pretilachlor 6% GR 

Londax 0.0 
(0.5) 

5.0 
(2.73) 

4.5  
(2.62)  

14.0 
(4.24) 

2.0 
(1.91) 

1.5 
(1.72) 

1.0 
(1.5) 

Penoxulam 21.7% SC Duton 0.0 
(0.5) 

4.5 
(2.62) 

0.5 
(1.2) 

12.0 
(3.96) 

1.0 
(1.5) 

0.5 
(1.2) 

0.0 
(0.5) 

Weed free -- 2.0 
(1.91) 

8.0 
(3.32) 

0.0 
(0.5) 

13.5 
(4.17) 

0.5 
(1.2) 

3.0 
(2.32) 

3.5 
(2.37) 

Weedy -- 7.5 
(3.23) 

4.5 
(2.62) 

1.0 
(1.5) 

36.0 
(6.5) 

0.5 
(1.2) 

1.0 
(1.5) 

1.5 
(1.72) 

CD  at 5%  0.98  1.2  0.88  1.6  NS  NS NS 

Data in parentheses = √X+0.5 transformation of original data  
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Table-1: Efficacy of Bifenthrin 8 SC on mite population in okra 

Treatments 

Dose 
(g a.i./ 

ha) 

Mite Population/cm
2
* 

Pooled 
mean of 

two 
seasons 

Reducti
on over 
UC (%) 

Pre treatment count Post treatment count 

Rabi-12-13 Kharif-13 
Rabi-12-13 Kharif-13 

1 DAS 5 DAS 10 DAS 1 DAS 5 DAS 10 DAS 

T1 Bifenthrin 8 SC 
60 

30.7 
(5.59) 

22.1 
(4.75) 

8.0 
(2.92)

cde 
8.7 

(3.03)
abcd 

9.2 
(3.12)

abcd
 

8.3 
(2.97)

de 
9.2 

(3.12)
de 

10.5 
(3.32)

d 8.98 70.05 

T2 Bifenthrin 8 SC 
80 

30.7 
(5.59) 

21.0 
(4.64) 

7.1 
(2.76)

bcd 
8.3 

(2.96)
abc 

8.6 
(3.02)

abc 
8.1 

(2.94)
d 

8.8 
(3.06)

d 
11.1 

(3.40)
de 8.67 71.08 

T3 Bifenthrin 8 SC 
100 

31.6 
(5.67) 

21.6 
(4.70) 

3.8 
(2.06)

bc 
4.3 

(2.20)
ab 

5.1 
(2.37)

ab 
4.0 

(2.12)
abc 

5.0 
(2.34)

abc 
5.8 

(2.50)
abc 4.67 84.42 

T4 Bifenthrin 8 SC 
120 

28.9 
(5.42) 

24.1 
(4.96) 

3.0 
(1.87)

ab 
4.3 

(2.20)
ab 

4.9 
(2.32)

ab 
3.5 

(2.00)
ab 

4.6 
(2.25)

ab 
5.2 

(2.39)
a 4.25 85.82 

T5 Bifenthrin 8 SC 
140 

29.6 
(5.49) 

21.2 
(4.66) 

2.3 
(1.67)

a 
3.8 

(2.06)
a 

4.9 
(2.32)

a 
3.3 

(1.95)
a 

4.1 
(2.14)

a 
5.4 

(2.43)
ab

 
3.97 86.76 

T6 Cypermethrin10EC 
70 

31.8 
(5.68) 

23.3 
(4.88) 

10.6 
(3.33)

def 
11.4 

(3.45)
cde 

12.0 
(3.53)

cde 
11.0 

(3.38)
def 

12.1 
(3.55)

def 
12.7 

(3.62)
def 11.63 61.20 

T7 Dicofol 18.5 EC 
500 

29.6 
(5.56) 

23.4 
(4.77) 

9.0 
(4.00)

f 
9.9 

(4.13)
ef 

10.3 
(4.20)

ef 
9.2 

(3.68)
f 

10.0 
(3.84)

ef 
11.2 

(4.10)
ef 9.93 66.88 

T8 Untreated check 
- 

31.0 
(5.61) 

22.1 
(4.75) 

3.36 
(5.84)

g 
34.5 

(5.92)
g 

34.9 
(5.95)

g 
23.1 

(4.85)
g 

24.6 
(5.01)

g 
29.2 

(5.45)
g 29.98 - 

S.E.m ± 
- NS NS 0.33 0.32 0.32 0.21 0.21 0.24 - - 

CD (5%) 
- NS NS 1.00 0.98 0.97 0.64 0.63 0.73 - - 

*Mean pooled of two sprays; DAS= Days after spraying; figures in parentheses are the values of  √(x+0.5) transformation;  In a column means followed by the common 
letter(s) are not significant in  DMRT @5% level of significance. 
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Table-2: Efficacy of Bifenthrin 8 SC on fruit yield of okra 

Treatments Dose 
(g a.i./ ha 

fruit yield of okra* 

Rabi-12-13 Kharif-13 

Yield (Q/ha) Increase over 
control (%) 

Avoidable yield 
loss (%) 

Yield (Q/ha) Increase over 
control (%) 

Avoidable 
yield loss (%) 

T1 Bifenthrin 8 SC 60 74.17
de 

29.74 22.92 87.50
de 

25.07 20.05 

T2 Bifenthrin 8 SC 80 72.93
de 

27.57 21.61 82.60
ef 

18.07 15.30 

T3 Bifenthrin 8 SC 100 85.53
abc 

49.61 33.16 97.90
bc 

39.94 28.54 

T4 Bifenthrin 8 SC 120 88.37
ab 

54.57 35.31 100.37
ab 

43.47 30.30 

T5 Bifenthrin 8 SC 140 90.67
a 

58.60 36.95 105.33
a 

50.56 33.58 

T6 Cypermethrin10EC 70 59.90
f 

1.83 4.56 77.23
f 

10.39 9.41 

T7 Dicofol 18.5 EC 500 75.30
d 

31.71 24.08 88.30
d 

26.21 20.77 

T8 Untreated check - 57.17
g 

- - 69.96
g 

- - 

S.E.m ± - 2.26 - - 1.80 - - 

CD (5%) - 6.85 - - 5.45 - - 

*Mean of three replications; In a column means followed by the common letter(s) are not significant in DMRT @5% level of significance. 
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Table-1: Influence of abiotic factors on seasonal incidence of sucking pests on okra Kharif  2015 

Stand
ard 

weeks 

Month & 
Date 

Rainfall    
(mm) 

Temperature 
0
 C R.H. % Leaf 

hopper 
 

whitefly 
 

Mites 

(No. of leaf 
hopper /10 

leaves) 

(No.of 
whitefly/ 

leaf) 

(No. of 
mites/ 
leaf) 

max min Avg. Morn. Even. Avg. 

27 July 02-08 30.5 32.9 27.1 30 81 66 73.5 0 0 0 

28 09-15 105.1 32.2 26.9 29.55 85 78 81.5 0 0 0 

29 16-22 146.8 31.5 26.6 29.05 90 77 83.5 0 0 0 

30 23-29 54.0 33.2 26.4 29.8 85 64 74.5 1.7 0 0 

31 30-05 81.2 31.6 25.4 28.5 86 69 77.5 5.4 2.11 5.03 

32 Aug 06-12 18.6 34.0 26.7 30.35 85 67 76 8.79 5.61 11.5 

33 13-19 116.3 32.7 27.1 29.90 89 77 83 8.5 8.5 20.52 

34 20-26 49.5 33.2 25.7 29.45 87 72 79.5 9.72 9.35 22.5 

35 27-02 42.2 33.4 26.7 30.05 90 74 82 10.11 10.85 19.7 

36 Sep 03-09 0.0 34.6 26.3 30.45 80 59 69.5 11.12 12.03 21.03 

37 10-16 0.0 27.5 24.6 26.05 86 64 75 9.91 9.45 5.35 

38 17-23 11.9 31.1 26.9 29.00 87 66 76.5 7.79 7.51 4.23 

39 24-30 0.0 33.3 23.8 28.55 80 54 67 6.85 6.50 3.84 
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Table-1: Leaffolder damage (%) on different paddy varieties during Kharif, 2015 

SW 

Leaf folder damage (%) 

Temp(0C) RH (%) RF 
(mm) 

WV SS PR-
113 

HKR-
47 

PS-4 
NDR-
359 

PS-5 
Sarju-

52 
PS-
15 

PS-
21 

Max. Min. Max. Min. 

31 
(4-8-15) 0 0 0 0 0 0.1 0.2 0 33.5 26.2 89 86 0 2.7 10.1 

32 
(11-8-15) 0.2 0.9 0.2 0.4 0.5 0.4 0.2 0.6 34.2 26.5 89 86 30.2 3.7 5.7 

33 
(18-8-15) 0.7 2.4 1.6 2.2 1.3 1.7 2.6 1.4 33.5 24.7 92 69 25.2 4.1 3.8 

34 
(25-8-15) 1.9 5.1 4.1 2.5 2.3 3.7 4.7 4.4 32.7 25.9 90 68 0 5.6 7 

35 
(1-9-15) 2.4 7.1 4.8 2.8 2.6 4.6 6.3 4.9 33.8 25.4 93 62 0 9.2 7.8 

36 
(8-9-15) 2.4 7.4 5.2 3.4 3.3 5.1 6.6 5.3 33 23.4 92 59 0 4.7 9.9 

37 
(15-9-15) 2.4 7.4 5.2 3.4 3.3 5.1 7.3 5.3 34 23.8 88 59 0 2.4 9.5 

   SEm± 
0.411 1.213 1.356 0.564 0.668 0.813 0.783 0.526 - - - - - - - 

C.D. at 
5% 1.249 3.679 4.114 1.712 2.027 2.467 2.376 1.598 - - - - - - - 

SW – Standard week, SE (m) = Sum of error due to mean, C.D. = Critical Difference, Temp = Temperature (
0
C), RH = Relative humidity (%), RF = Rainfall (mm),  

WV = Wind velocity, SS = Sunshine 
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